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Deal with G.T.R. ^ QN CRR PROPOSAI The Canadian Bank 

of Commerce
Think Oil Fields 

Are Now SafeN. B. STARK & Co.
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Denies that there was any 
tiiscrimanatinn Against 

Canadian
WENT HOMeToR PAPERS

President Wilson Thinks 
Operations May Now be 

Safely Resumed

WILL MAKE REQUEST '

Premier Borden, Sir Wilfrid Laurier and ^Messrs. Nickle 
and Bennett Enunciate Differing 

Propositions in Commons

SIR WILFRED ATTACKS POLICY

Head Office-TORONTO
Paid Up Capital 
Rest

$15,000,000
13,500,000
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Board of Directors:
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Alkxander Lai ru, (.encrai Manager;

Interstate Commerce Commission Ad
journ' Enquiry Into New Haven 
Affairs Until Late President Re
turns With Documents.

President.

U. S. Government Will
tutionaliets Who Have Now Cap- 

• tiimd Tampico to Order Gen. Con- 
salve's to Protect Workers.

(By Lsaaed Wire to The Journal of 
Commerce.)

Washington. May 14. With the cap
ture of iTsunpico by the Constitution
alists, President Wilson nn<l Secret:try 
Bryan to-day expressed their belief 
that the critical situation growing out 
of- the danger to the oil fields near 
there had saved itself. At the White 
•House. the opinion was expressed that 
the Constitutionalists would issue p r- 
missicn immediately for the return of 
the oil operators under adequate pro
tection.

Formal requests will he in&dc at 
once to General Carranza and General 
Villa that they Issue orders to General 
Gonzales to afford protection to th<
fields.

Ask. Const i-
Ceneult us

EASTERN SECURITIES CO. Limited 
INVESTMENT BANKERS

Street, MONTREAL

Leader of Liberal Party Says Government Proposals Would Put Country 
In Position of Junior Partner While Assuming Liabilities Amounting Al
ready to 312 Million Dollar*—Would Recoup Country For N. T. R. 
“Waste” Says Mr. Meighen.

(Special Staff Correspondence.)
Ottawa, May 14.—There were three 

investi- policies in regard to the Canadian Nor
thern aid proposal» enunciated in par
liament in' the opening debate Of yes- 
terday; one enunciated by premier 
Borden, one by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and 
one by the “Bull-Moose” party, com
prising Messrs. W. F. Nickle and R.
B. Bennett.

The chief interest and the comment 
in parliamentary corridors today 
très in the case for public ownership 
of the C.N.R. system which 
presented to the House late last night.

The attitude of the government was 
stated in comparatively brief speeches 
by Premier Borden and Hon. Arthur 
Meighen. Both of them emphasized 
the need of prompt governmental as
sistance to Messrs. MacKenzie and 
Mann in order to insure the compter 
tion without delay of Canada’s third 
transcontinental system. They laid 
down the premise thpt Canada was al
ready committed to protect the bond
holders and other creditors of the 
system, that the aid was urgently 
needed and that failure to grant it 
would impair national credit and, cause 
a national loss much greater than 
might be caused even if the country 
had to actually pay out the whole $45,- 
000,000 needed to complete the road.
But they also maintained that the 
country could suffer no loss by the 
new bond guarantee, that the road 
would, become a solvent and profitable 
undertaking and that the $40,000,000 of 
stock which the country was receiving 
in return for the bond guarantee would 
be a real and perpetual asset worth at 
least par value. It would more than 
recoup the public treasury, they assert
ed, for all the aid hitherto given to the 
company. As Mr. Meighen 
with this $40,000,000 of 
country would be recouped for the 
$40.00'',000 "wasted” in the construc
tion of the National Transcontinen
tal

(By Leased Wire to the Journal of 
Commerce.)

Washington, May 14.—Charles S. 
Mellen, formerly president of the New 
Haven Railroad, was this morning call
ed by *! « Interstu. A Commerce Com
mission by subpoena to testify in con
nection with the Commission’s 
gation of the affairs of the New Haven

Mr. Mellen submitted a lengthy brief, 
giving in detail, the New Haven's re
lation with the other roads in Its ter
ritory, especially 
and Canadian Pacific.

“Early in 1906,” he said, “there were 
negotiations started between the Grand 
Trunk and the New Haven looking to 
the establishment of through routes 
for the Interchange of passenger and 
freight traffic.

“These negotiations were more or 
less continuous and while at various 
times approaching an agreement, 
something or other was continually 
transpiring making changes necessary 
in the basis of the arrangement con
templated with the Grand Trunk.

“Various interviews from time . to 
time occurred with the Grand Trunk 
officials after the conclusion of the 
arrangement with the Canadian Paei- 

The situation was thoroughly 
explained to the Grand Trunk and that 
company's officials were offered an 
arrangement based upon the condition, 
but wanting better terms the negotia
tion came to naught.

"It has always been my policy,” said 
Mr. Mellen, “to make arrange 
with connecting lines on practlc 
parity so there can be no feelin

John Auto, Assistant General Manager
with Branches throughout Canada and In the 
United States, England and Mexico, and Agents 
and Correspondents throughout the world, this 
Bank offers unsurpassed facilities for the transac
tion of every kind of banking business in Canada 
or in foreign countries.

157 St J 
Su Ma, N.6. SêJ

Given $23^)00,000 Stock.
In reality, Sir .Wilfrid claimed that 

what was happening was that Mac
kenzie and Marin were bei 
twenty-three mêlions of 
stock while retaining their ownership 
in the stock of {the subsidiary com
panies. J

The Liberal leader also dealt at con
siderable length $vith what he termed 
the Illusory nature of the sec

MUNICIPAL AND SCHOOL 
DEBENTURES

ing given 
additional

Collections Effected Promptly and at Reasonable Rates
Î

with the Grand TrunkW. Graham Browne & Company 
222 St. James Street, 

MONTREAL
urltlee

which the Government were getting in 
return for further aid of forty-five mil
lion dollars and he declared that next 
year the company would come back 
for still further aid. He said that 

cotrtpanWs own showing the 
aid fell some nine millions 

of .actual requirements.

Make Your Will Now 
Appoint Us Your ExecutorsMr. Nickle

proposed

As opposed to the sanguine predic
tions of Mr. Borden and Mr. Meighen 
in regard to the future of the Cana
dian Nqrthem as a private enterprise, 
Mr. Nickle maintained that the road 
would not be able to pay interest on 
its fixed charges and that the proper 
course for the government to pursue 
especially in the interests of Western 
Canada was to

THE M0LS0NS BANK Then your mind can always be easy as regards the security of your wife 
and children from loss of property in event of your death.

you appoint us, the duties are performed by 
for the very work.

We would be pleased to confer with you on all Trust Company Buai*

A Fierce Fight.
Incorporated 1856 The fight! 

as me nerc
ng at Tern pirn is described

When
competent

$4,000,060
$4,800,000

men trained andCapital Paid Up - 
Reserve Fund - -

Head Office—MONTREAL 
86 Branches In Canada.

Agent* in All Part* of tha World.
Saving* Department at all Branche*

lmaglm-wic.
Time after time the rebels captured 

the, trenches held by th< Federate ,bm 
were repeatedly driven out 
scorching fire of

by
the defenders’ guns.

Prudential Trust Co. Limited
Head Office, Company’s Building 2 St. John St., MONTREAL

Ha# She Deserted?

} The federal gu 
has not yet left 
thought she Has been either captured 
by, or has gone over voluntarily to' tho 
rebels. Considerable anxiety prevails 
at headquarters owing t<> the fact that 
the half hourly telephone calls from 
the «pumping station at Tejar ceased 
ldst night, and it is conjectured that 
Mexican troops have either cut the lino 
or the United States soldier on duty at 
the pumping statiop has fallen asleep 
at the switchboard. An investigation is 
proceeding,

fic. nboat at Vera Cruz 
the river and it inISSUED go in at once for gov

ernment ownership of the syiAem. The 
people had already provided, he said, 
$280,000,000 towards the financing of 
the $312,000,000 of bonds.

JNr. Nicicle's Argument.
Dealing with the phase of his argu

ment that the only way to sècure a 
reduction of freight rates in Canada 
was by taking ddyantage of the pre
sent opportunity to take over the C, 
N. II system entirely as a government 
unctertak.ng, Mr. Ni 1 
wfcq .fc-tew anything alr.-jt railway up-' 
c ation k1:ow that in a country with a 
climate such as Canale, has it is more 
expensive to operate a railway than 
It- Is -in a country like the United 
States, where similar climitic condi
tions do not prevail. Another factor 
that enters into the cost of 

> question of coal. T 
Railway Companies must pay- a 

fifty-tilfree cents a ton upon

ORDERS
A General Banking Bualneu Transacted

TORONTO LONDON, le|.

Local Government 
In Great Britain

ments 
ally a 
g that

the New Haven was permitting dis
crimination against one or the other.

“Because it was decided to procure 
more papers fn Mr. Mellen’s home at 
New Hâven and at Stockbridge, the 
hearing 
morning.
Will go home for the papers.”

Method of Making Grants 
Has been Found Eminently 

Successaul

ie said: "T.iomx.
Tampico Has Fallen.was adjourned until Tuesday 

In the meantime Mr. Mellen (By Leased Wire to the Journal of 
Commerce.)

Vera Cruz, May 14.—Rear-Admiral 
Mayo, commanding the United States 
fleet oft Tnmpic 
capture of the 
tutionalists to Rear-Admiral Badger 
commanding the fleet here. The rebel 

protection 
guns and entered the city, 
Fédérais into the centre

DENIES THE REPORTCENTRAL AUTHORITY has announced theput it. oil'eratlon port by the- Const!op
heis the

Sugar Men Hope 
for Tariff Relief

The financial operations for the year 
enddki March 31st, while showing the 
effect of the tariff and increased world 
production, were not so unfavorable 
as expected. The gross sales for the 
year were $8,083,695, an Increase of 
$1,805,950 over the year before. Ex
penses increased $2,124,192.

Balance available for dividends was 
$664.104, a decrease of $236,950. This 
enabled the company to pay its divi-

81 r Edward Grey Has Had no Des
patch from Mexico City.

' tral Body Sees Fit.

dian 
duty of
their coal, the Americâa roads do not 
have to 
is that

infantry advanced under the 
of six-inch

Sir Wilfrid Laurier ih opening the 
Liberal attack this afternoon, declared 
that what the people of Canada want
ed was the truth, the whole truth, and 
nothing but the truth about Canadian 
Northern financing and about the 
meaning and portent of the present ag
reement. It was the spectacular part 
of this truth which Mr. Nickle gave 
last night. The Liberal leader dec
lared that while Liberalism was anx
ious to secure the completion of the 
transcontinental system, Jt was stren
uously opposed to sacrificing the pub
lic interest as the Government propos
ed to do in making Canada merely the 
Junior partner with the burden of (he 
liabilities, while MacKenzie and Mann 
remained the senior partners to reap 
the profits. If Canada, said Sir Wil
frid, was to go into partnership 
assume liabilities totalling already over 
312 million dollars, then ihstead of be
ing only a minority stockholder,- the 
country should be the controlling 
stockholder. He maintained that while vel 
ostensibly there was to be a merger of 
all the co

pay that duty and the result 
their roads are more cheaply

driving the 
where they were slaughtered right and 
left. No uarter was given and those 
who escaped death were forced into 
the river. All foreign ships withdrew 
fro the mouth of the river, hut it is 
reported the damage to foreign 
perty is enormous despite the best in
tentions of the belligerents to respect 
ship property.

(By Leased Wire to The Journal of 
Commerce.)

London, May 14.—A denial was is
sued to-day of the report published 
irt the Standard that Sir Edward Grey 
had under consideration a despatch 
from Sir Lionel Carden. British Min-* 
ister at Mexico City, dealing exhaus
tively with the Mexican situation. The 
Standard added that the despatch 
to be submitted to a cabinet meeting 
accompanied by the 
notes, and declared 
advised that no useful purpose would 
be served by South American meda- 
tion, and that he would indicate a line 
of policy which would go far to mini
mise the possibility of further blood
shed.

rated than the Canadian 
en the American roads are taken

(Staff Correspondence.) ope 
Wh
ip hand by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission they are going 
pel led to lower their rates 
they are compelled to lower their rates 
discontent in the Western provinces 
will be more rife than'it I» to-day be
cause the Western».provinces are com
pelled practically to confine themselves 
tq the production of wheat which trfey 
send abroad and they mueY necessarily (By 
pay more for the products which they 
buy because they come from the East.
We are squeezing some of the water 
out of the Canadian Northern and 
when the Interstate Commerce Com
mission gets hold of the American 
roads some of the water will be squeez
ed out of them.

My reason for advocating that the 
government should take over these 
roads is thkt I believe that the pro
blem for Canada is, can we not de- 

transportation 
inx the Weste

London, May 14.—Canadians who are 
interested in the development of local 
government on sound lines will wel^ 
come some explanâtion of the principle 
upon which the British Government is 
extending the system of grants in aid. 
It is a system that has been followed 

» for some time he 
increased ver 
portant part
reform upon which the Government Is 
determined. A very large sum in tu

be allocated
purpo 
in fut

President Duval Voices Be
lief that Government Will 

Come to Rescue

to be com- 
nnd when

the preferred stock, with a 
balance available for the common equi
valent to 2.29 per cent., against 3.88 
per cent, the year before. No dividend 
was pu id on the common stock, an 
appropriation of $192,030 for depre 
tion and additions being made in its

President Duval shows in the effi
ciency of his company how little th'S 
tari/f was needed "to sharpen the 
wits of American manufacturers.” He

MEXICAN OPERATIONS EXPEN
SIVE. INDUSTRY HARD HITForeign 

that ' S
but is now being 

derably as an im- 
the scheme of social

Secretary 
r Edward

re’l
y<>fC0 Leased Wire to The Journal of 

Commerce.) He Thinks Abolition of Duty Will Be 
Rescinded After An Investigation 

Has Been Made.

Washington, May 
tions in Mexico hav 
$6,368,932.24 more than was appro
priated for the army for the present 
year. That sum comp 
total of the urgent d 
prlation reported to

14.—Army opera- 
ve cost the countryture will 

revenue for the 
local rates; but 
grants bein 
puni ose or

from the national 
se of assist! 

ture, Instead 
made for this particular 
t, It is intended to make 

a grant to a local authority in block. 
The whole block can thus be with
held if the local authority does not 
carry out Its duties as the central au
thority desires. For example, if the 
housing laws are not properly, admin- 

«. Stored by the local authority the Gov
ernment block grant tvill be withheld 
not only for housing but for other pur
poses as well. This will throw tt 
neavler burden on the local ratepay
ers, and will be a powerful incéntive 
to them to elect a council that will 
perform its duties properly. It is un
fortunately true that many of our local 
authorities are controlled by private in
terest which somehow or other contrive 
to frustrate the fulfilment of national 
legislation.

ng
of >rises nearly the 

-eficlancy appro- 
the House yester-

ff r 
tha New York, May 14.—President H. 

Rieman Duval <>f the American Beet 
Sugar Company, which has probably 
been one of tin- hardest hit. big corpor
ations by tin- ehanges In the tariff, 
holds out high hopes in his annual re
port of the I fvmnrratic Administration 
coming to the rescue of the afflicted 
beet sugar industry with higher tar
iffs before it is loo late. It has been 
the belief of Wall Street that it has 
been this hope of the big beet sugar 
men, lately inspired, that has restrain
ed them (or the time bei 
oua considérât 
their properties and winding up their 
affairs.

This is President Duval’s word of 
.and encouragement tp stock- 
rs in the American Beet Sugar

“The new tariff has reduced 
duty on foreign sugar, effective March 
1st, 1914, 25 per cent., and on May 1st, 
1916,'all duty is to be abolished. It is 
reasonable to believe that this act will 
he rescinded when by thorough inves
tigation of the world's sugar produc
tion the President and Congress will 
understand the uneconomical effect of 
destroying a domestic food industry 
which supplies over 40 per cent, of 
the consumption of the country. The 
domestic and Insular production being 
destroyed, this country will become 
dependent entirely upon foreign prod
uction, the price of which in past years 
it has reduced by an amount greater 
than the full tariff heretofore collect-

Efficiency Is Maintained.
CALIFORNIA PETROLEUM.

New Gusher Not Doing As Weil A» 
Had Been Anticipated.

"The general engineer and factory 
superintendent have recently visited 
Europe to study its modern beet su
gar factories. During tho first three 
months of this campaign a celebrated 
Belgian expert was employed at Ox
nard. f’hino, and Itocky Ford to inspect 
ahd Instruct. He pronounces Oxnard, 
Chili';, Itocky Ford and Las Animas up 

highest European standard. 
There. Is employed at a sugar bureau 
in Paris an expert to currently Inform 

the company of all new

SATURDAY SITTINGS
will place 
the raw material of the East so that 
we may have manufactories in the 
West.

solution thatNew York, May 14.—The selling in 
California Petroleum stocka during the 
last day or two has come in good part 
from the Pacific Coast.

No explanation appears for this li
quidation in any of the facts which 
insiders are Willing to give to the 
.public.

rn provinces
mpanies yet outstanding. Un- 
lircumstances, he asked, why 

own and 
or West-

Commissionership Appointmentder the c
not go the rest of the way. 
operate the road and realize f 
ern Canada the only hope there was 
of compelling a reduction of freight

What I would like to see would 
be for the government to take 
these two railroads,
Transcontinental Railw 
nadian Northern Railway.

Challenged Figures. Net-the Canadian' Pacific.
. The reason I say not the Canadian

He challenged the correctness of the Pacific Railway is that If I have proved 
figures submitted by Messrs. Macken- anything to you to-night I have proved 
zie and Mann as to the total amount this that the Canadian pacific Railway 
ôf public assistance already given to can give a cheaper rate than either of 
the enterprise. Those figures, he said, the other two railroads, they can stand 
represented only the amount actually the competition and the cut and In my 
paid to the Canadian Northern Com- judgment there is only one way that 

rçally coven- the CanadiSn Pacific Railway will 
the way of public aid have to stand a cut and that is by the 

amounted to a grand total of $280,209,- competition of a railroad operated and 
765, made up as follows: Land grants,* controlled by the government 
Dominion $29,392,404; Ontario $10,000,- 
000; Quebec $3,000,000; bond guaran
tees, Dominion $60,940,539; Manitoba 
$24,059,446; Alberta $35,349,000; Sask
atchewan $18,590,000; Ontario $7,860,- 
000; British Columbia $47,966,000; sub
sidies granted, Dominion and munici
palities $31,318,420; Ontario $2,001/413;
Manitoba $641,575; Quebec $3,413,541;

by the

(Special Staff Correspondence.)
Ottawa, Ont., May 14.—Before get

ting hack to the N. 
morning there were a few interesting 
preliminaries. Premier Borden an
nounced the beginning of Saturday sit- 

the close of 
George Kyte, 
Borden said

the National
ay and the Ca- R. debate this ng from serl- 

of liquidation ofThe last quarterly statement showed 
that earnings are running at -about the 
same rate as they have all along dur
ing the past year.

California 
their big Jump a while ago on the 
opening up of what gave promise of 
being a very profitable new well with 
a capacity of 3,000 barrels a day.

It may be that the decline in the 
stocks signifies , that this new gusher 
Is not doing as well as had been look
ed for.

the officers of 
successful" Inventions.

"Nothing has been left undone, there
fore, to place the factories In- the 
highest practical efficiency and to 
keep them so.

"In

tings in order to hasten 
the session. In reply to 
of Richmond. Premier 
that an announcement as to the ap
pointment of High Commissioner In 
announcement becomes necessary.” 
London would he made, "when any 

question is,” interjected Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, “When will it be
come necessary to make the appoint
ment?" "That will be announced In 
due course," replied the Premier.

Hon. Mr.
which Mayor Martin, of Montreal, had 
addressed to Premier Borden, calling 

vernment's attention to the fact

Petroleum stocks had pe
Ide.. . _ The method adopted by

tlic Government is both Ingenious and 
powerful. There is nothing that ap
peals to a locality so much as a rise in 
>ales, and if it is found that by carry
ing out important reforms 
rates do not rise, or that th 
^ven fail, an instrument for 
nient will have been devised that will 
ensure in the near future an immense 
improvement in the social conditions 
of our population.

ho
beet acreage for 1914-1915 there 

is a falling off compared with that 
contracted last year of 19.65 per 

The company has a reserve for work
ing capital of $2,790,014, of which only 
$638,555 is in cash/

cent.”
panics. What had been 
anted for in “Thethe local

ey

WANT TO SEE P. E. I. FOXES.WM. WAINWRIGHT ILL.
Mr. William Wainwright, vice-presi

dent of the Grand Trunk Railway, is 
at present kt Atlantic City, where he is 
rather seriously ill. The veteran rail
roader is past the allotted “three 
and ten” of the Psalmist.

Lemieux read a letterSir William Denies Story.
(Special Staff Correspondence. )- 

Charlottetown, P.E.Î., May 14.—1 
ive stock department

(Special Staff Correspondence.)
Ottawa, May 14—To

ipondent this morning 
Mackenzie, seen at th_

Laurier, denied entirely having 
the statement credited to him b 
Nickle last night. “I have 
collection of such an interview 
credited to me in the Kingston Whig,” 
he declared, “I never used these words 
to anyone, and i never made threats 
in any form whatever. I don’t remem
ber signing for the letter in question, 
and don't remember having read the 
interview.”

first
lv« .
of

till- *ththe Journal- 
Sir Wil- 

e Chateau

as was

chief of the I
the Pan? ma Exposition has wr 
Premier Mathienun suggesting that th»- 
Island make an exhibit of domestic 
fur-bearing animals including black 
foxes at the exposition,
6 re ndt classified In the 
would show what the Island could do 
in the production of these profitable 
animals.

that
work in Montreal, and asked that the 
public works which the 
contemplated doing there 
mer be started as soon as pos 
Lemieux wanted to know if the Pre
mier had received the letter.

Premièr Borden said that - Mr. Le
mieux apparently had received bis 
copy first.
tin had reached him only 
However, he had dictated a reply 
stating that the letter had been refer
red to the heads of the various de
partments.

ousands of people were out of
itte-i

LAST w 
ALWAYS

vemment 
is sum - 

sihle. Mr.

gov
th

total $274,531,338; loan given 
Nova Scotia Legislature to the Halifax 
and Southwestern of $13,500 per mile 
for 372 miles $5,022,000; subsidies 
granted to Bay of Quinte $159,228; Cen
tral Ontario $219,018; Irondale Ban
croft and Ottawa $260,569; James Bay 
$27,612—666,427. Sum total $280,209,-

although they 
prize list theyAQUJTANIA ON TRIAL.

(By Leased Wire t-> the Journal of 
Commerce.)

Liverpool. May 14.—The new Cunard 
steamer Aqultftni _
er this morning at six o’clock, after 
completing her trials." Everything con
nected with her trials was most satis
factory and she will proceed to her 
dock in Liverpool to-morrow. The 
Aquitania leaves ■ Liverpool on her 
maiden voyage to New York on May

Remember
MARCONI

ed.
Government is Investigating.

“The Bureau of Corporation is now, 
with the cordial co-operation of the 
officers and employees of the beet su
gar companies, making ft careful in
vestigation of the industry. The 
Governments of continental Europe 
impose a higfi tariff on the importa
tion of sugar for the protection of their 
beet farmers."

The letter from Mr. Mar
at 10.30.a arrived in the riv-

ST. JOHN BANK CLEARINGS.
St. Joh 

bank clea;
day show a gain over the correspond
ing week last year. . This week's fi
gures are $1,495,321, last year’s were 
$1,470,591,

MS.
According to the terms of the agree

ment all these companies retained 
their entity and there was apparently 
no real un watering of stock. Ostensibly 
the total capital stock "was being re
duced to the hundred millions.

Mark A1' Y°ur Cable Messages to 
GREAT BRITAIN

in, N.B., May 14,—st. Jofcn 
rings for the week ending to-Havre, May 14.—Coffee prices 

changed. Sales, 20,000 bags. 
5,825; July 5,875; Sept. 5,925; 
6,975; March, 6050.

May. DEAL ÇALLED OFF.

Via MARCONI 30.
Dominion Bridge Did Not Acquire 

Vancouver Plant as Reported.
(Special Staff Correspondence..)

Vancoijver, May 
report published this 
Dominion Bridge Company of Mont
real had acquired the MacDonald Grid- 
son Co., Vancouver st/>el fabricators.

This has been contradicted by soli
citors for the latter. It Is stated that 
overtures were made but refused. A. 
J. MacDonald has acquired full interjest 
in the firm, which will continue as A. 
J. MacDonald Manufacturing Com-

GERMANY MAKES DENIAL. 
(By Special Cable to The Journal of 

Commerce.)
Berlin, May 14.—The German Gov

ernment have officially denied the re
ports published In the United States 
announcing that a German financial 
syndicate, backed by the Kaiser's gov
ernment, hàs advanced an offer to fn- 
ance the Haytian government in ex
change for certain concessions includ
ing a coaling station.

The German government adds, how
ever, that European interests in Hayti 
are so large and important that any 
scheme of reorganization or control 
which was not undertaken under in
ternational aueplcep would be Ignored.

and save

40 Per Cent.
ON YOUR CABLE BILLS

14.—There was a 
; morning that the Pilgrimage to Lourdes andx Rome

Under Episcopal Patronage
Will leave Montreal and Quebec by theV s- "

The principal «tories in fab-day’s issue, which may 
be found in their respective departments, are:

Woolen Trade in Canada and United States is Poor, 
bnt Price is High.

Government Report of Supply and Distribution of 
Cotton Disappointing to Bears.

Insurance Business Among Farmers.,
Canadian Colored Cottons Shipment 
Dominion Steel Shows Deficit $86,000.

Kiss's"”"0"5
MARCOW wireless TELEGRAPH 

C0MPANT of CANADA 
SHAUCHNBSST SUL McGB St, MONTREAL 

rh=n. M.ln «H»

ALSATIAN" (18,860 tone)

jars»'.!:# iK„
Persons may join or leave party at any point desired—Rates quoted accordingly

Under the

ncharisttc
incl.id «

pany.
Burrard inlet bridge resolutions have

passed the city council and board of ___________trade, urging directors to place the con- Wflt* ,or dee“,pt,ve etc
tfact locally. Insiders cpnsider this HONE & RIVET, Travel Specialists, ^Jit.^Lawrtnce Boulevard
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Consumer 
Cost of Living

gance of Individual 
Large Part inC 
ng Conditions

real-

SUMER'S DUTY

Credit Sy.tiL. Th*

rof. W. w. Swans 
Woodruff, food expert 0| 

fork Association for L 
Condition of the Poor d”" 
ntly an able addre,,' '
w York. Academ 
tg out some of Medl,

» part of the consumer 
resented with telling

of the 
were 

- Vol-
tsandWe have*k''tnoth-

:pd,hepra;^'„h-
?ld nt,t clalm to pos. 

wledge that would ,„,i. 
this all-important sub. 

Id claim that it was 
consumer to so material- 
rh cost of living that at 
tep wiU have been taken 
lirection. He matntam” 
as largely a 
»d that, until
IMns.to eive the same 
mention to this matter 
of living would continue 
ther than decrease, not- 
;he Possibility of having 
le costs.

have been giving 
h attention to, and

his address with 
lost investigations 
,e high cost of living 
and scissors” kind 

Jrts had been

matter of 
the con-

stress upon, the import- 
ring the great evils that 
the producer and the 

1 which need to be rlght- 
îrs as related to trans- 
rage, the 
so forth, 

great work for the 
imself. 
at present, Mr. Wood- 
it, is able to purchase" 
ir at- $3.80 per hundred 
laid eggs at 22c per 
am cheese at 14c 
Jrk State pea beans at 
lundred pounds; rolled
ir 90-priond bag; teas, 
le, tttH8C per pound; 
ffeèiàbriSb per pound-* 
S?fr'long1 list • of staple 
Why dribs the 
'StS 40 to 60 
m the consumer forces

e On Retailer.

commission 
But there

retailer
Per cent.

surner makes unusual 
retailer in relation to 

iamb may be said as to 
Jerks which he iB ob- 
e credit system ; goods 
ut of season ; and. in 
ing stamps, premiums, 
1er has a right to a 
; but, in most 
5 per cent, could be 
is- grtNts profits.
$4 'wotild only become 
thlh hit-import ant sub- 
Hth'"£iriattdrw 
-siibh i ’Ah ’dresA, teas, 
.-^nAitrh -could1 tie done 
t tit living. She will 
t to jud 
stuffs .
>rovlde adequate faci- 
for short weights and 
she will not use the 
tern of buylngV that 
nees of articles when 
mg in quantities suf- 
diate

rif much

of the qual- 
e is using;

ge
sh

needs alone, 
se more in a month 
nent of exorbitant 
xtucta in vest-pocket 
they would have to 
enough larger space 
lie them to buy food 
ties sufficient to last 
or weeks, 
dit System, 
rife must learn to pay 
It system is respon- 
ailures than In any 
Woodruff figures out 
>rk City, thirty per 
jilts promptly in 30 
t. take from one to 
ly; 40 per cent, never 

per cent, never pay 
nsumer should also

stamps and other 
prizes add from 
the retail cost, 

'repared Foods, 
nust also be able to 
and select such cuts 
mrishing, and which 
id cost considerably
■er cuts. With pre
planning the house- 
e from her ordinary 
ely high priced pre
pared foods which 
itritive value, 
or Thrift.
the housewife must 
hose reasonable eco- 
)w open to her. She 
ifty.

Lo the masses than 
res, or reduced rates 
electric light. And 
rtant, it already lies 
t the consumer. A 
cent, may mean to 
différence between 

i in the total family 
1 of the year. The 
h by Mr. Woodruff 
and well merit the 

d careful investiga- 
Consumer and the 

blejrt.

ig
led
to

possible
eedingly

This
es is exc

THRIFT.
a tourist in North- 
ttracted- to the fol- 
asture your horses 
lorses, fifteen cents 

horses. twenty 
iuiring about 

rice, the far 
ne ought to know 
that a short-tailed

the flies away with 
he did so, he could 

ong-talled one. not 
[jped, naturally c»111

«Summer Sailings Now Out
ALL LINES

Book Early and Secure Choice Accommoda
tion for June Outward and August Return ,

W. H. HENRY
286 St. JAMES STREET, Victoria Square

TEL. MAIN 7970-7371

Trips
Abroad
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-SHIPPING NEWS
>. s

C.P.R. Hal Brought Police 
Force Up To, Average 

High Standard

ALL TRAINED MEN

.

lgfc.uua

NEW SERVICE TO 
CHICAGO

;!
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THURSDAY, MAY 14th, 1914. Movements ttf Allan Line
Thé Allan Line Royal Mall steamer 

Victorian, from Montreal and Quebec, 
for Liverpool, passed Father Point 3.30 
a.m. May 13*i, with 42 saloon, 111 in
termediate and *353 steerage passen-

The Allan Line steamer Sicill 
Montreal and Quebec, for 
passed Cape Ray 7.27 p.m. May 12th.

The Allan Line steamed Pomerania 
from G1 
John’s,
sailed from Halifax for Philadelphia 
7.30_.a.m. May 18th.

The Allan Line steamer Ionian, from 
Montreal and Quebec, for Havre and 
London, arrived at Havre 9 a.m. May 
13th.

The Allan Line Royal Mail steamer 
Virginian, from Liverpool, for Quebec 
and Montreal, sailed from Liverpool 6 
p.m- May 13th, with 45 saloon, 281 in
termediate and 476 steerage

The Allan Line steamer Numidian, 
from Boston, for Glasgow, sailed from 
Boston 4 p.m. May 13th.

Steamers. Batiscan, 88—Cloudy, south-west.
St. Jean, 94—Cloudy, south-west. 
Grondlnes, 98—Cloudy, south-west. 
Portneuf, 108—Raining, south. In 

8.33 a.m.. North.
St. Nicholas, 127—Cloudy, west. In 

8.10 a.m., Bronwen. ;
Bridge Station, 183—Cloudy, west. 
Quebec. 139—Cloudy, north-east.

Left up 4.30 a.m., Florence and tow. 
Arrived in 8.T5 a.m., Tadousac. Ar
rived down 3.50 a.m*., Robert Rhodes, 
7 a.m., Quebec.

Almanac. MAY 31st.
ADDITIONAL SERVICE.

Lv. PI, Viger, 1.15 p.m.. May 16, 23 
30, for Shawbridge, gt. Agathe, and 
Int. stations.

Li.v Ste. Agathe, 4.45 p.m.. May 17 
26. 3l, ar. Montréal 7.35 p.m.

Parlor Car on

Siui rises, 4.17 
Sun sets, 7.15 
New Moon. ApMl 25. 
First quarter, May 3rd. 
Full Moon, May eth. 
Last quarter, May loth.

Only Men Who Have Honourable Dis
charge From Imperial Army or 

R. N. M. P. Are Accepted Tor 
Onerous Position*.

LoRealizing that the police force ot the 
Canadian Pacific was not high enough 
in standard to correspond with the 
general high standard of the officers of 
the company, Mr. George Bury. Vice- 
president of WeatM-n Lines, decided 
that he would raise the standard 
accordingly. But how to do it was the 
question. He must have a company of 
men who would rank equal to the 
police force of the cities where the 
company operates, 
be com 
reproac
discipline. There were only two places 
to get such a body of men; from the 
Imperial army or from the Royal 
Northwest Mounted Police. Another

st Steamers 
St. Lawrence Route

above Train., *tide table.
Quebec.

. High water, 8.6» a.m., 9.45 p.m. 
Low water, 3.69 a.m.. 4.46 p.m. 
Rise, 16.8 feet aan., 14.4 feet 

rr.,.,
Next High Tide», June 8th.

st!w and Liverpool, for St. 
d Philadelphia,Nfld. Halifax anI; West of Montreal.

Lachlne, 8—Eastward, 2.45 a.m., èa-i 
dillac; 5.15 a.m., Rosedale; 5.50 a..m.,

Cascades, 21—Clear, west. Out 12.20 
a.m., Cadillac.

Coteau Landi:
Eastward 6 a.m., 
a.m,. Natironco.

Cornwall, 62—Clearing, south. East
ward, midnight, Biron Wh laker.

P. Dalhousie, 298—Cloudy, south
west. Eastward, 3 p.m., yesterday, In
dia; 2.50 a.m., Renvoyle.

S. Ste. Marie, 820—Clear, east. 
Eastward, 8 a.m., Dunel.

First Sailings from Quebec: 2!
Calgarian, Thurs., May 21st 
Alsatian, Thurs., Uune £ 4th It would have to 

posed of a type of men above 
h in sobriety, morality and

33—Clear west. 
N. Parent; 6.20

Weather Forecasts. nfs
Rates of Passage: Lower Lak 

Moderate to
es and Georgian Bay — 
fresh southwest shifting 

tb northwest anti north winds; 
with a little higher temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Fair; not much change in tem-

>' MONTREAL-OTTAWA. %
Leave Montreal 8.00 a.m., 8.05First $95, Second $55, Third $33.75 

Free Rail Tickets Montreal to Quebec
daily, 9.10 a.m., 4.00 p.m., except 

Sunday.

passen-
!

equally important object would 
trained at the same time. It would 

foster the Imperial idea, and as the 
Canadian Pacific is the Imperial high
way so would the guardians of that 

ay be an Imperial police force, 
the 'task was started, and the 

standard was set. To-day the company 
has a body of gat «men and 
of stations and grounds 
credit to the company and is a direct 
link of Imperial unit 

ig an honorable 
r the imperial army or

For further information, apply Local perature.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf

Agents—Thos. Cook & Son,
530 St. Catherine St. West: W. H. Clancy, 132 st. James Si.;
Henry, 286 SL James St.: Hone & rivet. 9 St. Lawrence Rlvd.i

122 St. James 
Xavi

Windsor Hotel 
Bona too hue Station “

. V * Uptown 1187 
Main 8229

CITY
TICKET
OFFICES

W. II. Moderate to fresh winds; light show
ers in a few localities, but mostly Canada Steamship Lines, Limited.

H. & A. ALLAN White Star-Dominion Line.
R. M. S. Laurentic was reported 160 

miles N. E. Cape Race, 
on Saturday: Montreal, Sunday.

Canada arrived Montreal 6.30 
May 12th. ,

Manxman, arrived Montreal, 11.30 
a.m., May 13th.

fair.3 St. IVfrr Strrrt 
673 St. Catherine IV. MONTREAL highw Location of steamers at 5.00 p.m. May 

13th. 1914: —
Canadian—Left Montreal 6 p.m. west

bound 12th.
Acadian—Left Montreal noon 12th for 

Pprt Colborne. ■
Hapiiltonian—St. 

eastbound-for Montreal.
Calgarign—Left Walkervllle noon to

day for Port Colborne.
Fordonian—Leaves Toronto 10 pWn. 

to-night' for Hamilton.
I). A. Gordon—Montreal, discharging. 

; Glenellah—Left Fort William

DUndee—Should leave Cleveland to-

Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds; 
showers in. a few localities but most
ly fair, with not much change in tem
perature.

Superior— Moderate to fresh winds, 
chiefly noTthwëàt and north ; fine and

Due Quebec
licemenPO

that is aTRITONIA IN DANGEROUS POSI 
TION.

St. Johns." Nfld., May 14. —The Don
aldson line steamer Tirtonia,

Railway Rates 
To United States

dtamtuljtpe
Only men

discha Lawrence River,
een ice-bound in Nôtre Dame 

Bay for two weeks past; sent a wire
less message to her agents in St. 
Johns, stating 
of being drive 
shore winds.

from theeithe
Royal Northwest Mounted Police are 
eligible.
1 It is no small job to police the 
buildings ant) grounds of a la 
way terminal; On western 
the Canadian Pacific extending from 
Lake Superior to the Pacific Ocean, 
there is now a police .force of army 

Each one has served hjs 
term of enlistmhwt; éach has the 
vice ihedal, and each one has a dis
charge from1 either- the Imperial army 
or from the Royal Northwest Mounted 
Police without the shadow of a blem- 

Now, when you see an officer 
on duty at any of the stations wearing 
the uniform of the company, he will 
also have a little, ribbon on his left 
breast. It is a duplicate of the ribbon 
that carries the medal he has earned 
by distinguished service in the

VESSELS BOUND FOR MONTREAL. 
Name. From.
Bertrand, Caletajruena
Boldwell, Antwerp ......................Apr. 26
Pennine Range, Hull ..
Nordstjcrhen pemerara
Karatnea, London...........
Monarch, Liverpool ___
Inrtishowen fifegd, Dublin 
Manchester Itiventot,

Mr. Jeffreys in the City.
Mr. W. W. Jeffreys, pas 

ager of the White Star-Domlniop Line, 
is at present in Montreal.

■ Canada Steamship Linee.Llmited ■

Richelieu & Ontario 
Division

Quebec Line
7.0o’".m. SerVlC*' “cept Sunda>

Saguenay Line
■ Steamer leaves Quebec on Tues

days and Saturdays at 8.00 a. m.

Toronto-Hatnilton and 
Montreal Line

Gulf Ports
north and south SHORES

àfBt 7lh

phi°„c.lMr,or„,2o6,8sMcGms'; *■>
PHONE FOR RATES AND 

INFORMATION 
al Freight Office. Main 

Passenger. Main 4710

Left. 
Apr. 26

senger man-that she was in danger 
n on Fogo Shoals by in- 

The seal! 
ng held 

to the Tritonia’s 
she require it.

Decision of Inter-State Com
mission Is Expected Soon. 

Increase Expected

rge rallr- 
Hntsteamer

in readinessBella venture is bei 

should
is a well known old-time Montreal lin 
er. but for the last few years she has 
been under charter to the Anglo-New
foundland Development Company, 
which Lord Northçiiffe is managing 
director, and has been engaged carry
ing nulp wood and paper between Bot- 
wo®, Nfld., and Great Britain.

. .Apr. 27 

. .Apr. 29 

. . Apr. 29 

.. May 1

Donaldson Line.
Saturnia from Montreal for Glasgow 

has .been reported and is expected to 
arrive at the Tail of the Bank, Green- 
Ock, at 1 a.m. to-morrow.

assistance
The Tritonia night.

Dun 
to-day.

Dbnnaconna—Leaves Port Colborne 
6 p.m. to-night.

Strathcon'a—Arrived 3 p.m. 12th at 
Montreal.

Doric—Leaves Montreal 2 p.
G. A. Jaques—Due Montreal.
Mid. Queen—Montreal, loadin 
Samian—Fort

leaves for Tiffin.
A. B. Ames—Port Arthur, loading.
H. M. Pellatt—Down 

to t day.
H. Plimmer—Montreal.

Rosedale—St. L 
bound for Montreal.

Neepawah—Up Port Huron 5

I veterans. eilm—Left Fort William 5
Manches-COST HAS ADVANCED ter .. May •

Bronwen, Philadelphia............... May 2
Pallanza, Rotterdam ...................May 4
Crown of Aragon, West Indies . May 4
Royal Edward, Bristol................ May 6
Lake Michigan, Antwerp .'. .. May 6 
Lake Manitoba, Belfast
Welbeck Hall, Rio Janeiro-----May 6
Ascania, Southampton ....... May 7
Bray Head 
Crown of Castile, Barbadoes .. May 7

May 8
Middlesboro .......May 8
Liverpool.................... May 8

May 9

of Gerty and Frankfurt Leave To-

The Austro-Americana liner Gerty 
will sail for Patras and Trieste at 
daylight to-morrow. The Canada lin
er Frankfurt will sail for Hamburg, 
Rotterdam and Bremen early In the 
morning.

Operating and Labor Charges Have 
Made Big Advance ait Late Years, 
and Warrant Increase in Rates.

.m. 12th.

C. P. R. LAURENTIANS.
On Saturday, May 16. 23 

special train wtil leave Place Viger 
at 1-15 p.m. for St. Agathe, stopping 
at stations Shawbrid 
turning train will

(By Professor W. W. Swanson.) William,and 30. a

The United States Interstate Com
merce Commission hag on its 
of the most difficult cases in 
tory. It has been called upon to decide 
whether the railroads hâve not 
sonable grounds for an advance in 
rates. That it has delayed the giving 
of its decision shows that it has. been 
impressed with the gravity of the 
The evidence has been in for 
time, and both the shippers and the 
railways are daily expecting a state
ment from the bommlsafmh.

May 7 UPPER LAKE STEAMERS.
Manitoba departed Port McNicolh 

405 p.m. 13th May.
Manitoba, departed Owen Sound, 

11.30 p.m. 13th May.
Assiniboia, arrived 

.45 a.m. 14th May.
Keewatin,

11.30 a.m. 13th May.
Athabasca,

of Great Britain or in the R.N.W.M.R 
' Standing always on dress parade 
these men have bfeâottie the recognized 
authority of the station grounds and 
the men who never get impatient. 
They are always ready to supple
ment the work of city or provincial 
officers
protect the publié is their main object. 
When His Royal Highness the Cover-. 
nor-General of Canada visited the 
West two Real's ago he complimented- 
the management on the excellence of 
their police force, and he recognized 
several men on the force by having 
seen them in the Imperial army, it 
is really an Imperial police force, men 
schooled in rendering all the help tin 
their power for the preservation of 
peace and could be easily solidified 
Into a unit of Imperial defence. The 

cap, is of 
upon by the 

many requests 
have been received from ottffer rail- 

.ys for the pattern. The Â 
clfic police force Is now onf of the 

great outstanding features ’of that 
great railway.

NEW APPOINTMENTS.
A circular Issued by Mr. H. H. Gil- 

dersleeve,
Navigatio
route), announces the 
four officials

port Huronhfuidoone 
[*. itsmis-

and west. Re- j.”Corinthian, Havre 
Cairndon,
Calgarian,
Cassandra, Glasgow .
Chlltern Range, Philadelphia.. May 9 

.May 9 

.May 9 

.May 9

, A ve St. Agathe
lor Montreal at 4.45 p.m. on Sunday, 
May 17th and 31st. and Monday. May 
25th. Parlor car will be attached to 
both these trains.

awrence River, east-

Port McNicoll,il 2th.Laurentic, Liverpool
Hurona, Hull...............
Hesperian, Glasgow . 
Manchester Importer, 

Manchester .. 
Kenilworth 
Samland, Rotterdam 
Alaunia, London 
Virginian, Li

Wahiendan—Up Port Dalhousie 8 
in. 12th.

Bickerdike—Montreal, loading. 
Beaverton—Passed Pingston 2 

for Buffalo.
Kenora—Montreal, discharging. 
Tagona—Left Port Dalhousie 8 

2th, westbound.
Arabian—Down Dalhousie

departed S. S. Marie,PALLANZA DUE MONDAY.
The Hamburg American liner Pal

lanza. operating in the Canada L.__
service, is due in ,Montreal Monday! 
She sailed from. Rotterdam on May 
4th with 600 passengers for Quebec 
The Armenia of the same line has 
been put on as an extra boat to carry 
the great number of continental emi
grants bound for Canada. On her regu - 
lar route to Baltimore, she will call in 
at Halifax and land 686

wherever possible, and to GENERAL
- arrived Ft. William, 1.30 5662.Line: p.m. 13th

.May 10 
May 11 
May 13 
May 13

. Hull lueeni
ATLANTIC STEAMERS.

Montcalm, passed Fame Point, 6.10 
p.m. 13th May, Outbound.

Mount Royal, passed Sorel, 7.15 
14th May, Inbound.

Position of Railroads.
ttome special pleaders have tried to 

make out a case against the rail
roads, alleging that while it is true 
that wages and other operating

advanced', yet the gains arising 
fr.rm the increased volume of traffic 
have more than compensated the roads 
for the losses elsewhere. ~ 
financial journals
stand. But the majority oi informed 
financiers are convinced that the Rail
roads are in real need c#vl*Utlonal 
revenue. The past two moir^^^te
rne nts of earnings have been unsatis
factory. in the -official classification 
territory" which includes the region 
east of the Mississippi and north of 

time next H e Potomac and Ohio rivers, the fall- 
^ _ Northern line, now ing off in earnings has been verv

Port ArthurrvCia Pem2mk0tt^Wa nmr*“d ^ilroads even predict a 
North R.V ..4 D Pembroke, Eastport, continuance of this state of affairs fo- 
^rUl Bay Md Budbury. will be put in ; some timel o come. That they are In 
aüd probawy for'wT’ tr*"‘C f*"1'*1 "?'thei' -tatement is «Vident^
says srn DoLld C.rf “ k‘,nd‘- by *!"' dl«'harg6 of many thousands of
of the CNR nn' v|ce.president employees on the ground that savings

With the rnmnioH , . must be effected to make both end®
from Ottowa to Port Î “ne ?, et' Thl“ is a v«ry serious matter
adian Northern wm 't7,hUr' tha Can" «"r labore™. and even highly paid of- 
line in 'mu>rtiHn # ^ve a through ficials. The purchase of supplies has
teh CoiSE ™ Quel,ec 10 Br“- alnl<ist entirely ceased, and This again

has reacted on industrial corporations. 
New construction has been suspended- 
the -car surplus" is fully twice what it 
Wî’3 a .vear ago. and It is feaiAd that 
conditions may become even worse. AP 
these facts will have due weight with 
'.he members of the Interstate Com
merce Commission. That body is sup
posed to be purely judicial In nature,, 
but It has always evidenced'a kéèn 
regard for the drift^of public opinion. 

Protests of Shipper*, 
ppers have opposed the ad-i 

va.ices asked for by the raUroads. oc 
the ground that, the businesses they rer 
present cannot support the burden *>t 
increased freight rates.

verpool
noon to- THE ATLANTIC ROYALS

- PORT OF MONTREAL. 
Arrivals.

Mount Royal, C. P. R.. from London 
and Antwerp. Arrived noon May 14th. 
C. P. R. Atlantic SS. Line, Agents.

Departures.
WiWon

for Queftec. Robt. Reford Cd„ Agents.

Bulk Freighters.
W. Grant Mordon—Down Port Hur

on 9 p.m. 12th.
Emperor—Left Port 

12th for Port Colborne.
Mid. Prince—Port Arthur, discharg-

mi
CALGARIAN REPORTED AT CAPE 

RACE.
passengers.

HAMBURG AMERICAN LINE.
President Lincoln arrived at 

York, May 12th.
12thUnbUrg arr‘Ved New York,

Montreal-BristolArthur noon The new Allan Liner Calgarian was 
reported passing Gape Race at 6.30 p.m. 
last night.

Even some 
have taken thatII-'$ aniform, including the 

special design passed 
vice-president, and

New

l toff. ROYAL EDWARD
ROYAL GEORGE

Sargasso, Haylett, Line. LeftMay

Bohemia arrived Hamburg May lith. 
Slegmund arrived Boston, May 12th.

Mid. King—Left Lorane 3 
for Port Arthur.

Martiam—Fort William, laoding. 
Imp. and Ft. ^illiam—Soo, discharg-

SHIPPING NOTES
P.m. 12th

nadianPa Vessels in Port.
Scotian, Henry, Allan Line, 

charging and loading for Londc 
Havre, Sailing May 17th, Allan 
agent*.

Letitia, Mitchell, Donaldson Line, 
Discharging and loading for Glasgow. 
Sailing May 16tli. Robert Reford Co.,

Reith, A*ll 
rom and lo 

iUng May 16th, Allan Line,

Frankfurt, Gorcke, Canada Line, 
Disob>U-ging froiA and loading for 

and Rotterd

Next Sailing, Tuesday, May 6th
Excellent Accommodation 

ORCHESTRA PLAŸS
For Passage Rates* and 

Consult
CANADIAN NORTHERN 

LIMITED.
226 St. James St.; M. 6570, or any 

Steamship Agent’

The Direct liner Crown of . Cordova 
from the West Indies reports meeting 
heavy weather off Cape Hatteras while 

her passage to Montreal. Derrick 
booms were unshipped 
quarters gutted by heavy 
stove in the doors and bulk 
steamer is discharging 
lasses and

dis- 
on and 

Line,
C.N.R. TO HAVE LINES

LINKED UP BY AUTUMN.
Ottawa. May 14.—Some 

fall the Canadian

and Cuisine 
DAILY

Full Particulars

STEAMSHIPS.

imp. and Midland--Down Soo 4 
for Depot Harbor.

Winona—Due Fort William.
Stadacona—Arrived Superior 5 

to-day.
Scotti

P Tu

12th

manager of the Northern 
n Company (Grand Trunk 

i appointment of 
Will have their

and officer’s 
sea which 
heads. The 

a cargo of mo- 
sugar at Windmill Point 

for the Red path Sugar Refinery.

ish Hero—Due Fort William this
Scarvdinavi 

Dischargi 
Glasgow, 
agents.

(quarters in Montreal. The ap
pointments are as follows: Mr. J. I. 
Hobson to be treasurer, Mr. F. S. 
Isard to be comptroller, Mr. M. Cus- 

n to be auditor 
T. Scarlett to

*frc rret Court^-Left Port Colborne 4 
p.m. for Cleveland.

Turret Cape—Down Port Huron 
a.m. 12th.

Turret Crown—Down Soo 
12th.

an
adi Milili'MIiWillllllJ

CaiasgH|

9.40 The North German Lloyd 
Frankfurt operating in 
Line to thi 
at the Gra 
mill
steamer Gerty is also taking in 
cargo. Both vessels will sail 
day, 15th.

steamer 
the Canada 

is port is loading grain over 
nd Trunk elevator at Wind- 

The Austro-American

Mr
passenger receipts, 
be auditor freight 10 p.m.

ow Passengoi^ and Freight
Service. y

Montreal.
May 2—T.S.S. LETITIA ... May 16 
May 9—T.S.S. CASSANDRA. May 23 
May 16—T.S.S. SATURNIA .. May 30 

ssenger Rates—One class cabin 
(II.) $47.50 upwards. Third-class, 
east and westbound, $31.25.

receipts. Hamburg, Bremen 
_ | James Thom, 

Monmouth,
McKinstry—Left Dalhousie 9 

eats. 12th for Montreal.
Uy, C. P. R., Dis- Renvoyle-Left Port Colborne 

from and loading for Ant- p.m. for Montreal.
P. R. Atlantic Line, agents.

Wolff, Cunard Line, Dis- 
om and loading for South

ampton, Sailing May 16th. Robert Re
ford Co., agents.

Jacona, Urund, Thomson Line. Dis
charging from Middlesboro,
Reford Co., agents.

Gerty, Zacovitch, Àustro-Americana 
Line, Discharging frwra and loading 
fpr. Trieste. James 'mom, agent, 

ser- Carrlgan Head, Eyers, Head Line.
. ,, . To this may Discharging gin from Rotterdam,
t>e added permission to file an .advance loading .for Dublin, McLean, Kenne...............
on some classes of items, although dy & Co., agents.

They main- probab,y hot the full 5. per cent, in- Fremona, Melling, Thomson Line ,SIGNAL SERVICE BULLETIN 
lain that they would be handicapped. ^raaa<’a,!,‘ad tf'-an increase, which m Discharging marble . and fruit from (Issued by Authority of the D.olrt 
by an advance in rates, in competing !i ‘I"”:,?- "t0 ver>' much Mediterranean ports. Loading for ment of Marine and Flsh.ri.. i
successfully in distant markets. Thi! th.t' of exlitittg Ls»h Sailing about May 19th. Aobert Montreal 9 ' * v i '
has been made of the alleged over- ,OT carriage of freight. Ra,ord Co., agents. Is of Origin! a's * 1914'
bituminous coal operators, who have Effect »n Market Cindition. Millpool. Thomas, from Philadelphia Menler 14—In 7-40 a m-. Thyra
miVabh Tf Wr , **:!“* STt*0M »“'■ course, ^'r^^ent f°r EUr°Pe' T' R tic- Ulaiet. 4(L .Clear,

EEl-Sx.---- srrÆsri&sf-■
is

No Attack on Capital. more than any other one thm^ Manchea“r a coal Meamen '"1" Acousta' 6'40 a m-.

S'aarar.ourss-j*— d- ^srssar-~'-

mhat, a»aok«-on the null mad, £ : A" ‘hi. to of more ,h*„ pa,Bl„^ "f11Sharpie, „t wharf. John
srzgT* "n ,he prowmy nf rr^ht^ay^H ^Mcxlco- : ^;hp"'p',n“^r,h-rt-

Commercial Community Favorabls WÜ»«rQra*lê UapreHsiqu Laurentic A south. 8 ron*

ï*Eirr:‘ - - s iw»-. (w.uw jSt“ •*<*«.SssvwvS-a s eirssssBiSS er-?™-—neemd h™ .2 “erloual> ex- recent decision of the Fomm Li™ m Salurday The Laurentic has a 
L l gramThe wbol n ‘hC «houid meate the onimon ^1 passenger list of 1.400. and is
ed mr it h te Ï. '^.POr aal‘- Mrcie, abroad that aTv pevmammîü.? bringing overe the fifth of the special- .
Llll h, i1™1 l«» litcreas, icy of rate revi.ion dowhwLd hmi 2 conducted parties which are a Qu«b«= “> Montreal,
for speeja, SjLlaryely fr"m charges hero adopted Hi Canada. What t (?atnre ,h<‘ company. "Under, the Ising Point, 5—Cloudy, west. In
hiihr-rtrt k e_*0 which ida needs moet imperativelv fat «' conductor* who are mem- 6.35 a.m.. Saguenav.
ioLiL^hLs «U to 14 * <*' White Star-Dominion Staff, Vercberee. 19-Ooudy. west

mafcW»»; H- south- l-1'lunl and e.^!swe,»!!keT™ *he "ecOM-:'r> ‘"creased supplv tté!" OT P,ar" flSS =outh-west. In
Hamburg: Wll.nL, Wll- in,.- cars to . »f pine- It must give fair and Just treatment asatat- 7.15 a.m.. Mount Royal,

^onges-eur-mere, charging «.«hti, , .*1? ’ " I,h'"11 «*«• Investments, matter wh! ! ,l,F"‘rm'nln« a sullhM. place | Sargasso.
Y hlng tQ the large «hip -form they assume. 1 ! ■!???}? !n’ and lhe *>lnn ha^ proved Three Rivera, 71—Cloudy

.  -v iufcJaSsrinXdSdftH*’''' ~.-a..a. :. 5- . r6fl v 8UCC688. ' ‘

Point.ag
Rei Glasgow.pers, who demanded that this work he 

dime.' It ha» been suggested that'the 
railroads institute a schedule of 
■harges for services of this kind, from 
'vhlch -!W could recelvi: an. abun- 
lant revenue. Neither the large ship
pers, however, nor the roads, have 
greeted the suggestion that any enthu- 
greeted the suggestion with any enthu
siasm.

-However, it is believed

a grain13thcharging 
werp, C. Mapleton—Left Port Colborne 

for Montreal.
Saskatoon—St. Lawrence 

eastbound for Montreal.
Haddington—Left Montreal 

12th, eastbound.
Cadillas—Left Kingston 

12th for Montreal.
Natironco—Left Kingston < 

day for Montreal.
Fairfax—Arrived Pictou 7
Rlckerton—I*eft Ashtabula 

for Toronto. .

DIRECTORY OF OCEAN SAILINGS

Date of sailing with

Andani
charging The Danish steamer Normannia ar

rived in port yesterday from I 
Mexico, with a cargo of asphalt, 
is discharging at Hochejaga.

i’aRiver,

She
, _ Ports of depar
ture and arrival, compiled for the Jour
nal of Commerce by Hone & Rivet, 9 
MayLaWrenCe Bou,evard* Montreal.

14— Empress of Britain, Quebec,

* New TOTk ••
15— St Paul. Xew York . . P C & S

t 16~°- Washington, New York

P. : 10 a.m.

THE ROBERT REFORD CO., 
Limited.

'General Agents, 20 Hospital Street, 
Steerage Branch, 488,.8.t,. .Runes .Street, 
Uptown Agency, 630 St. Cat^ihp W.

------------------

1.30
-Newcastle, N.B.,. May 14.—Experl- 

ments in wireless signalling at 
station have 
can reach a s

6 a.m. to- , this
proved that stations that 
Ihip 1.000 or 2,000 miles at 

night cannot reach 200 or 300 feet in 
day This is laid to the sup

posed electrification of the ether by 
the suns rays, which presumably 
makes it more difficult for the arti 
cially created waves to travel thr 
thp ether.

___ , „ that the
commission may. in-it* decision, direct 
that the roads charge for fpeeial 
vices to large shippers.

Many shi
10 a.m.

m , ® Andania. Quebec .. .. London
I XS&$e::.7.:-Ss:

: îî~ïioyal Edward, Quebec . Bristol 
4* Lusitania, New York . Liverpool 
1*~Kr- Pr. Cetdlie. Xew York,

t£tlheJB,L 2ook »

MLrï^^ts'^

Lunenburg third frith 24,116 tons The 
w‘cak tonnage of New Bruns-
m,oT" atwen,y-t,NOra S=°t,a

anTtS wereTu 

ota, tonnage of 1.1,4. As sh/wtog 
the decline from the old days of sail!

“ may be note5a
1874 some 4SI vessels, with a total 
tonnage of 193.410, were built and re- 
glsteyed In Canada, of which Nova 

a"d ^ew Brunswick w-h-c ere- 
dlted with about 70 per cent.

Over two million

Canadian Service.

Southampton. 
Apr. 30.
May 7..
May 14..

Montreal. 
. May 16

81—Clear, strong 
7.35 a.m., Batiscan; ..ANDANIA .

.ASCANIA .. .. May 23 

. .ALAUNIA .. .. May 30 
Hcamers call Plymouth Eastbound. 

Rates, Cabin (II.), $46.25, 3rd Clas.# 
Rrilish Eas;bound, $30.25 up. 
bound. $30 up.

THE ROBERT REFORO CO., 
Limited.

General Agents, 20 Hospital Street. 
Steerage Branch, 488 6b James Street; 
Uptown Agency. 536 St. Catherine W.

Provence- New York*'. !"**Havre 
21 Calgarian, Quebec .. .. Livero^J
21—Cedric, New York ___ Liverpool
21—Pr. Lincoln. New York . P. S & H 
21 Lake Manitoba, Quebec

ve vessels

Amerika, New York . P.^c.^ -̂ 

Ascania, Quebec .. .. Liverpoo

b i
south. In

• • Glaogov
i—Oceanic, New York .. P. c. **8 
—Lapland, New Yorkk .... Antwerp’
—Corinthian, Quebec.

PLEASURE TRIP ON NORONIC.
The Grand Trunk Railway and the 

Northern >’Navigation Company hove 
issued invitations to a large number 
of their friends to take a trip -on the 

steamer. Noronic, The tarty will 
take the boat at Sarnia on Saturday, 
May 30th, procee.d to Detroit, where a 
short stay will be made, then ,on fo 
Cleveland, Ohio, returning Siinday 
night to Windsor Ontario, thence by 
tralh to Toronto and Montreal:

The Noronic is regarded ■«* the fin-

^-Vlrglnlam QuehM .... Liverpoo, 
—Mauretania, Xew Yortt . Liverpoo:

New York..............Havre
of Ireland, Quebec

torn s'i' V1' port ,)f Montreal 
Li».. ad"1V V 11,0 Blaclt Diamond 
colliers during the jrreeent navigaion 
season, this being three hundred thou- 
;a’’f ,ton“ m,,re 'ban the fleet landed 
here last year. The coaling season 
atarteji well but during the last lew 
daic dhcre inu, been n distinct (ailing 
off ihrough delays caused in- icf 
«round Sydney. In order to carry thto 
enormous amount of coal the [llnrv 
Diamond line wUl^e boats hrritdHg at. Hoehetoga Lch 
week and one every dav at vtri«/*min Udint. each o, ,L vèL„ "Lwng 
abnut ,.000 gross, though one or tw! 
are slightly smaller, while another u, 
considerably larger, the Stlcltlestnds 
capacity being 11.100. The fleet ' 
sists of tw‘enty-one, hut not more thnn 

aouth- half of these have unloaded shipment" 
here.this season. *

W: Liverpool
:::: PLi^' 

land, Xew York ... Antwerp 
. Wm., Xew York P. c. A B. 
an^ljueheo.............. Glasgow

- P, - Otaswow
Quebec .. .. Liverpool 
n», Qoelief .... Havre 
Quebec, London, Havre 
nation— P. Plymouth;

south-'

Cape Race, 826—In 6.80 
day. Calgarian.

e6t Passenger steamer on the Canadian 
Upper Lakes. Those fortunate enough 
to secure invitations*will have an op-

p.ttt. y es ter-
i, Quebec .

portunlty to test the many good- points 
claimed fur the bout.

C. P. R. QUEBEC.
With change of time on May 31st 

Train-de-luxe will be' put into service 
leaving Montreal *Placo Viger and 
Quebec at 5.00 p.m. dally

Dut 8 a.m.,

^__________

VôL. XXIX. No.

SUN LIFE
SeeeEr leads

nies làsuin 
assuranJSS&A&R*

Ih'U companies sre u.u«My com|

SUN LIFE otv
ROBERTSON MACAUUT, Prrsitknl 

Head Office

a

,<Clean-upv Has 
Already Beg!

Move is Mad* by 3oan 
of Control towards belle 

civic Sanitation

infant MORTALITY

Many. Step. Taken Toward. Mak 
Montreal a Cleaner and Safer 

City to Live In.

A revision of the control of so) 
of the City departments wag, made 
the Board of Control yesterday aft< 

Mr. A. Chevalier was given 8»
control of the Municipal Assistan 

relieved from the dutyBuréàu and 
looking after the milk stations, tube 
cular cases, infant mortality, and t 
civic hospital, which were turned ov 
to Dr. Boucher, Medical Health O 
Acer. The doctor was also given coi 
trol of the scientific side of the It 
cineration department, his duty 
that regard being to see that the pul 
lie- health is properly safeguarded 
the collection of garbage.
, Another step towards better civ 
sanitation, to which Controller Héi 
bent is at present giving a good deal < 
attention, was made when Dr. Bov 
cher Was ordered to endeavor to local 
a suitable man to look after a sani 
tary engineering department that It ! 
proposed to form, and, in base sue 
a man is not available, to discove 
whether any of thè City engineer 
would be willing to go to the Har 
vard University and take a course f 
sanitary engineering so as to qualit; 
for the iwsition.

Dr. Bouchard was instructed to pro 
ceed at once with the formation o 
a service of sanitation so that bèttè 
efforts might be made to reduce th 
infant mortality rate in Montreal.

Thè Board of Control took up otkjb 
matters affecting public hygiene yes 
terday, and raised Dr. J. F. Laberg. 
to the position of assistant to 
Boucher, with special jurisdiction 
contagious diseas 
salary to $3;500 pe 
nelly was appointed sanitary inspec 
tor of plumbing. Sums of $1,415, "$2;831! 
and $12,000 respectively webe vote»' 
for general hygiene, for inspection oi 
alflnénts, and for contagious diseases- 
and another $350 to clean up the small
pox hospital.

I u

and increased hit 
year. P. A. Con

<‘S.
»er

New System for 
Motor Business

Fife Brokers Association of 
New York Alarmed at 

Recent Changes

DISCUSS QUESTION

Manufacturers and Dealers Motor Un
derwriters Issuing Policiès to 
Manufacturers who are Duly 

Appointed Agents.

(fiy Leased Wire to the Journal of
Commerce.)

^■New York, May 14.—Members of the 
Plire Brokers’ Assocation of. New York 
drè considerably exercised over the 
héfr method of handling automobile 
hXtBlness, under the systêm established 
*>y the Manufacturers and Dealers 
Motor Underwriters (Inc.), which re- 

lhe fidelity Underwriters and 
thé United States Casualty Compan 

-This company is issuing their po^ 
mCS this week to automobile manufac
turers and dealers who are duly ap
pointed agents. The Brokers’ Asso
ciation held a special meeting Tuesday 
afternoon at which their views were 

ired and strong resolutions were 
adopted condemning the system.

While some of the opinions expressed 
♦nwu meptinB 118 to the proper course 
iVrtJ . assoc,atlon to pursue were ex- 
tcmely radical, the reason adopted, it 
, “hderstood, recommended no defin- 
fie b»„„fle of action further than the 
appointment of à committee of four, 

,p!'wer to act on behalf of the ?nsociation. Ath those preaeht at the
mating were pledged to secrecy, but 
L£Unde/stood that some suggestions 
_ere made pf a very drastic nature, 
aafrnn-ing of a boycott. Cooler heads, 
noweve'-, proposed the drafting of the 
£*jn,.°lf reason, as finally adopted, 
th wh»»8 noxy up to the Committee as 
- - ^hat action the association will

f:

take.

KENTUCKY TO SOLVE 

INSURANCE TROUBLE

"SîSSIF
8hTl^rCkï Manu»octttrers’ and 
Siickdt™ Association is urging the as- 
dirouehnio’lu commerclal organization 
the mitinVï6 rte to send reports to 
Mai l» ," ,be Held i” Louiville on 
of the (leT ST*. a baals of settlementMice iys TUhmnkBK80aP*nil6n- The 
wealth nl»Âc,T#rOU^hoUt th ecommon- 
Uton 1lel„y‘T„',,r|,n,w bulidlng, have

yed or altogether abandoned.” j

- , ■
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irànce Min MALT INSURANCE * 5- FIRE CHIEF RECEIVES
CAUSES DISCUSSION RAISE IN SALARY

VôL. tm. No. 9 <il

PACE THREE

SUN LIFE OF CANADA Sun Life Proud 
Mm** ™ ■***«jp it. History

Prod MASSACHUSETTS CO. 
INCREASES BUSINESS

te G.t *6,000,-M.ny 
Oth.rSubli.ntl.l lncr.„„ M»de 

l« Otgervlng City Official!, 
Including Chief of 
t: , r i lives.

« * j- «f Companies Issuing Industrial Poiicies, the Sun Life of Can- 
, 2£t,ti*5S» »«r.n=. bus mess in the Briti.h Empire.

*°* . Lifa 0f Canada leifdi afl Canadian Lift Companies in Assets,

and in a"0,her ir'

COMPANY

, Many Malt Fires Occur After Slump 
in MâîV-Oàthadêd Malt is Cas- Massachusetts Banding and Insurance 

Takes Over Accident 
Business Involving 

$1*000,000 in Annual Premiums.

Man.-DirectoreaydCelnpany 
Is the Largest Doing Life 

Business in Canada

Ccnspa•ly Disposed ef as New.
HealthDetec -

* -A matt dealer, nays K h a 
coincidence that the greatest nuifttfer 
ht malt 'flréH hecumatter a slump in the 
price of malt, and that many a new 
malting plant of must modern con- 

tion has been erected with the 
proceeds obtained from insurance com
panies for. dilapidated plants destroyed 
by flr® aJ%d,the large profit made on 

JlMnagfid malt. "What become* of the 
damaged malt ? lhaurancc companies 
tireud malt fires because they know 
only too well the difficulties confront- 

4.bg ,th«#m ip disposing of any salvage 
malt, even. It it be but slightly damag
ed. or not damaged at all. at anywhere 
near its real vglue. They know that 
tfley, ore at the mercy of ;l «*rtair« 
Cl#atl<f. ploaely affiliated with, or act
ing for, mulling interests who make a 
special of ‘bidding In’ salvage malt, jj 

•MR J . W BINNIF hnow of many instances whore such
J*'*"* ’ ' ’ 8 NN,E* mult, after having been disposed of h>

Canadian manager of the Globe & l1?R,lra,u?<t fY»mpanivs. remained ip the 
Rutgers Insurance Company, which» ,Hame n'a*tlnj VIont Id.which the fire 
has just opened offices in Montreal, is 0^Unt'd- after redtying it. It 
a good example of the energetic insur-' shipped and Wiled to 
ance man. Previous \to entering tho duality of mult. The 
Globe & Rutgers' Company. Mr Bin- c!*ua« Xpur malt co 
nie was assistant manager of the Liv- mern'>*T of the comb'no to arid -
erpool, London and Globe Insurance Î cancel the same, if it should.
Co.. The Globe & Rutgers is one of the! “e t(> hw advantage to do so. if. ,,n 
coding companies writing fire insur-i , athcr hand, thep ric- of mall 
ince m New York, and its advent in H,lou,d. hayç declined, you ma.\ be sure

that Mr. Maltster, if his phmt should 
l»e destroyed by fire, would utempt to 
hold you to. your contract. ;,nd try to 

5 palm off upon' you. the malt purchaa"'*! 
i at a low price from a brother member^
1 of the combine.”

ttecutiar

OF CANADASUN UFE (By Leased Wire Jo The Journal of 
Commerce.) x

New York, May 14 —President T. J. 
Falvey of the Massachusetts Bonding 
and Insurance^Company, 
from Saginaw, Mich., that he has 
plwied all details for the absorption by 
his comtmny of the Foiled Staten 
Health and Accident Insurance 
imay of Baginnw. By this stroke tho- 
.MasMiichnsetls Bonding acquires acci
dent and health hustn 
amounting to o\er $1.000,000 In 
min ms annually.

The proposed Increase in the Massa
chusetts Bonding's capital to $2,000,- 
000 will he accomplished in the latter 
part of June, and it will then, with 
•he acquisition of the United States 
Health and Accident, be the leading 
monthly payment accident and health 
company In the country.

The Board of Control and Mayor 
Martin were lavish in their generosity 
yesterday afternoon, and

T. B. MACAULAY, Men. Director 
MONTREAL

ROBERTSON MACAULAY, President 
Head Office

.LEADS IN ANNUITIES Montreal’s 
hard-working and most deserving fire 
çhlef was one of those to receive the 
reward for his faithful work last

telegraphs
Mr. T. B. Macaulay Tells of Marvel- 

OUA-.<frowth of Company Since 
1874 When Annual Income 

was $50,000. Now Daily 
Income is $50,000.

especially during the trying time of 
the water famine, when his vigilance 
and that of hts men practically saved 
the city front disaster

:“Clean-up” Has Cargo Shifts and 
' Already Begun Collier Sinks

Move U Made by Bead “Turret Hill ” Goes Down 
of Control towards better in North Sea—Twelve of 

civic Sanitation

INFANT MORTALITY STEAMER TURNS TURTLE

L " f îJkl
k IAt the laying 

of the Sun Life
of the c'orner stone* 

Assurance Company's 
•new buiding. on Dominion Square, 
yesterday afternoon, Mr. T. B. Macau
lay, managing director of the comp 
tb a short address traced the his 
of the company since 1874,

In 1874 the company's income was 
some $50,000 a year. Now it was over 
$50,000 a day. Proportionate increases 
were also 
business in force. The managing di
rector also pointed out that the Sun 
Life was now not only the largest 
life company, in Canada but, exclusive 
of companies Issuing industrial poli
cies. it was to-day doing the largest 
life business of all companies incor-

and incurred 
the everlasting gratitude of, the fire, 
underwriters in the city. . '

in volume

The generosity of the “city fathers," 
however, was far-reaching, and" went 
lo^thoite also occupying minor posl-

.Crew Drowned! I*
The Chief himself

Superintendent Charpentier, 
the detectives, wore the principal 
clpients of this geneiusity. Mach gut 
aq increase of $l.(too per year, making 
the Chief's salary $6,000 and that of 
Mr. Chariielit ter * $;•.:,oo.
Deputy Chief <*Ji.tn«teh."mpM was given 
An Increase of $50». bringing his sal

Assistant 
head ofshown In the assets and*

O’

a sound}
on--side,d flrej 
htr.iit enables

•i ALOSS EXCEEDED THE 
INSURANCE ON MILL

Another Steamer Was Sunk In Colli
sion in Bristol Channel, and Five 

Were Drowned.

Many. Slept Takan Towards Making 
Montreal a Cleaner and Safer 

City to Live In.

Ill addition.

>1^
t" $8.000; :if„| |UP 

lie H"'
ievt >rs Cow -

A revision of the control of some 
of the City departments wag. made by 
the Board of Control yesterday after- 

Mr. A. Chevalier was given sole

London, May 14. — Fog wa 
causé vof a collision between 
in the Bristol Channel, in which a 
pildt cutter was sunk, while the shift
ing of a cargo caused the sinking of a 
collier .in the North Sea.

Tho steam collier Turret Hill 
sunk owing to the shifting of her cargo 
off Southwold, in the North Sea. The 
chief engineer, who was picked up by 
a passi

ly that there was 
the boats.

Thè captain of the Turret Hill Was 
picked up by another steam 
had clung for several hour 
buoy. The remainder of 
numbering twelve, are believed to have 
been drowned.

A steanj pilot cutter was su 
terdây bÿ the British steamèr 
New Zealand, in the Bristol Channel. 
Five met?" were drowned and sixteen 

Tiie pilot boat was carrying 
helmsmen to inbound ships, to steer 
them into the harbors, when she was 
run down in a fog. The boat sank so 
quickly that the men could not be

the porated anywhere in the British Em
pire. In annuities it led the compan-

St. Johp. N.B.. May 14. Insurance of 
$«.ooo was carried oh the Maritime 
«"ornmenl Mills, which were seriously 
damaged by fire on Tuesday night. 
Policies were divided equally with tho 
•b'.val Fire Insurance Company and 
Scottish 1’nlon and National Insurance 
t 'nm panics, 
exceeds insurance.

McLaughlin 
t ment, were i a i ;.*«l t.
°t inspector and given increases 

.'ear. bringing them 
laiter two increases 

were the only 'on. s which Chlel Cam 
jwau asked loi, t"aplain Archambault, 
bread inspector. was increased t. 
$1,300 per year.

be Detective

\U
the fulls of the world. 

Among those pre 
of the company’s

Montreal is watched with much inter
est by local insurance men.

sent were a numbei 
directors, including 

Mr. S. H. Ewing, vice-president. Mr 
John- McKergow, Mr. Geo. E. Drum 
mogd, Mr. John Hr- Dougall and Mr 
Abner Kingman. Among the officiait 
present were: Mr. A. B. Wood, actu-

of $3oo each
UP to $1,800. The

control of the Municipal Assistance 
relieved from the duty of iBuréâu and 

looking after the milk stations, tuber
cular cases, infant mortality, and the 
civic hospital, which were tqrned over 
to Dr. Boucher, Medical Health 
fleer. The doctor was also given con
trol of the scientific side of the in
cineration department, his duty in 
that regard being to see that the pub
lic- health is properly safeguarded in 
the collection of garbage.
, Another step towards better civic 
sanitation, to which Controller Her-u, 
bert is at present giving a good deal of 
attention, was made when Dr. Bou
cher Was ordered to endeavor to locate 
a suitable man to look after a sani
tary engineering department that It is 
proposed to form, and, in Case such 
a itian is not available, to discover 
whether any of thè City engineers 
would be willing to go to the Har
vard University and take a course ih 
sanitary engineering; so as to quality 
for the position.

Dr. Bouchard was instructed to pro- i 
ceed at once with the formation of' 
a service of sanitation so that bèttèl* 
efforts might be made to reduce the 
infant mortality rate in Montreal.

Thè Board of Control took up other 
matters affecting public hygiene yes
terday, and raised Dr. J. F. Laberge 
to the position of assistant to 
Boucher, with special jurisdiction 
contagious diseas 
salary to $3;500 pe 
nelly was appointed sanitary inspec
tor of plumbing. Sums of 
and $12.000 respectively webe voted • 
for general hygiene, for inspection of 
aiflnénts. and for contagious dfseaseK. 
ahdapother $350 to clean up the small
pox hospital.

Mills owner thinks lossFrench-Canadian 
Farmers Insured!

Many Carrying More Insure 
ance Than They Are Able 

To Pay Premiums on
RICH, YET”STRIVING

steamer, said that the steam - 
turtle, keeling over so rapid- 

no chance to launch

ary; Mr. F. G. Cope, assistant secre
tary; Mr. E. A. Macnutt, treasurer;

ng
ed -—4.

Of- Dr. Geo. E. Wilkins, medical director ; 
Mr. Geo,. E. Reid, office manager; Jan f

How to Find an Energetic 
Producing Partner

O. Richardson, Jas. W. Simps 
Higinbotham, Jus. Snasdell, 
Kenned 
Many 1; 
tators.

son, W. A 
W. Aer after he 

to a life ly,- A. C. Porteous and others 
adies were also interested speche crew,

As is customary on such occasions - 
a box containing documents 
taining to the company’s history 

)apers, coins, 
s deposited

nk yes- 
Star of

nppre

under th
cornerstone for the edification of ihos. 
of some future generation wlm 

sent when the stone is 
ts present resting place.

; R ip
activities, newsj 
graphs, etc., was

-Possess Property Which, rf Sold,’ 
Would Make Them Comfortable' 
for Life, But Still Believe in zLife' 
Insurance and Try to Pay ' the; 
Premiums.

removei
• :

Why Not Have an Able, Aggressive Business-Getting 
Partner\?

«jÆæaææwæææææwææffisææsjffiSfifsæœ11
YET ANOTHER CASE

OF INCENDIARISM
That the well-to-do French Qui-:

Milan farmer is a- firm believer in ‘in- ! vr»: f j ^ 
:uranee <if all kinds is proved by the; 
iccount of an agent of a big life insur- 
mce company, with offices in Mont-,' 
epl. who recently made a business ex - > 
airsion to the oytlyii.^ districts ofj 
Montreal, hoping to write upt new 
lusiness.

The agent told the following story 
o a representative of the Journal off 
-ommerce :

Personals |
f

*fflææ®fflaBfflææææ*sfflææææffiïap*3B®*

Mr. Randal Dgvidsop,
British and Mercantile T 
is out of town for a few days on busi

W. A. Holman, formerly manager o 
the Philadelphia Underwriters, wh 
spent the winter travelling in Japa. 
and the Far East, has returned t 
Phi!adeli>hiii.

t.r i i ^yOULDNlT your business develop more rapidly] if you had a competent partner with 
whom you could share the burden of management and responsibility ? Don’t 
you need a keen-minded business associate to put additional capital, new ideas, 

fffph view-points, renewed vigor and vim into your organization ? Haven’t you often thought 
how the help of a man upon whom you could rely a man who would put his heart and soul 
into the work—would leave your mind free for the [highly important creative work- the 
work of increasing sales, finding new customers, reducing 
costs, &c. ? If you are lpoldng for such a man you can find 
him most quickly—at trivial expense—through ourjWant Ads.
Just write out your requirements in a few definite, concise 
sentences and insert in this paper. Do it now. The results 
will delight you.

Shack Occupied by Night Watchman 
Attacked by Robbers, and Then 

Marauders
of the Nort"
nsurance CoSet on Fir

Escape.
Dr.

At midnight fire broke but in a small 
shack situated at the ttoftom of a dark 
y,ard opening onto St. Felix 
No. 13. t, r,

and increased his 
year. P. A. Con

es.
>er I was getting tired of canvassi ig 

>uslhe8s in the city, where I knew 
he-majority of my prospects .were al 
eady "Carrying insurance, and wore 
Vaiting until times got better to take 

"""ail mote, and I decided to take a trip 
o places outside the city, such as -Ht. 
-.aurent, Cartiervllle. and. Cote des 
N'eiges, and see if I could not write a 
ew thousand there, as I doubted if 
he people were

street, at

The tenant of the house, A. Chevet, 
a night watchman employed in West- 
mount, was in bed at the time and 
was severely burned about the hands 
in ineffectual

(Suggestion» for You to Adopt)Henry E. Rawlings, of the Quarante* 
Company of North America, is in Net 
York but will return by the end of thefforts to extinguish the 

Chief Lussier, of the fire de- 
pa rtmelrit, ordered him carried out of 
the dmoke-filled rooms and had the 
bedding, which was

I’AllTNKi: WANTED Must thoroughly 
Uhderstiiml Dry Goals. I wont n part

ner with 11 iKAH regarding merchandis
ing, store management, sales policies and 
.sales promotion work —a partner who 

perceive tlie weaknesses In my 
laatlon and suggest methods of cor

recting tin in Must lie prepared to In
vest from c.atin to $|ti.000. To such 

will make a most attractive pa 
os 11 lot i. Address:

Mr. H. R. Wood, of the Standari 
Securities, Ltd., is holidaying at At 
lantic City.

visitedoftNew System for 
Motor Business

bye,n
fire, extin- Accordi ugly, 

torse and trafi, and drovo first to Cote 
les Neiges, where I enquired from a 
lotel lie

borrowed a
gulsh

Inquiry of Chevet brought out his 
statement that at 6 o’clock in the even
ing two men had entered the house 
and tried to rul> him. In offering re
sistance. his head was slit with a club 
and the men "got away, after search
ing the house without finding money.

He was taken to the Notre Dame 
hospital and his wouhds dressed in 
dispensary, after which he returned

In the yard.

W. G. Ross, chairman 'of Montren

USE*r tiie names., pf several 
the outlying districts, and hipHarbor Commission, returns 

abroad this week. Inarmers
■et out greatly encouraged, jn . pay 
hem a visit.

WANT I 

concern
business. Maw

Eli Inlcifst In a Retail Bu»l- 
I lut m- ttl.tMio fo Invest Ilia retail 

i In i Ids illy I'refer the Clothing 
ed retail stores

Mr. James Wood, who was electet 
yesterday to the hoard of Goodwin.1 
Limited, was fofmer manager of th' 
Robert Simpson Co., Toronto.

Fite Brokers Association of 
New York Alarmed at 

Recent Changes

The first farm house I .visited was a 
îrge stone structure set^ well back 
rom the road ; the farm 1 biter learned 
mbraccd a large piece of property. On 
nquiring at I he house, J was told that

for an cast* rn syndb ate In different 
leading clti.-s of the country. Thor
oughly understand retail merchandising 
and methods of projecting a store Into 
popular favor Must, have shnro in 
management Address:

:
I

he farmer was out in the stable yai 
went around to the back of the builSafety Rules for 

Department Stores

11
DISCUSS QUESTION ng, where ,1 found him engaged in 

leaning out his stable. He. was friend- 
however, when 1 told him I had I 

ome out on business, no doubt think- j 
tig I was ii real estate agent come to ; 
fter him a price for his property. |
Yhen; however, 1 Jold him my mission 
vas to lay the claims of life insurance 
efore him, he. held up his hands in

"You see me,” lie siiid, "all dirt, 
ind working myself almost to death. I 
mve $40,000 of life insurance in différ
ât companies, as well as fire itisui - 
:nce on my, house and barns, and I 
tave to pay. premiums to one or other 
•f the companies every three or four j and unlisted 
nonths, and if J attempted to earn 
my more, 1 would go crazy."
•ver, he added, “1 have one policy for 
5.000 maturing in two or three months 
'nd if you call around then I will be 
.lad tb talk business with .you."

Here was a man whose property 
done, if he chose to sell it, would 
tim at least $100,000, was wearninc 
lim at least $100,000, who was

WffiBHfflfflaDfflfflfflfflffitifcfflSSigSaSMUSlfflHi-"

1 Notes of Interest | The Want Ad« Way”Manufacturers and Dealers Motor Un
derwriters Issuing Policiès to 

Manufacturers who are Duly 
Appointed Agents.

S
Ufiffi fflBiæfflBfflBBBæfflüiiifflroæffiaBeBæfflBfflEB» 

The. fire
souri Athletic Club building on March 
9, with a .loss of thirty lives, was due 

g, according 
the' chief of 

s recently/by two members of

Secretary of Committee on 
Safety Testifies on dangers 

of Department Stores

Rate: Two Cent* a Word First Insertion ; One Cent each Succeding Issuewhicii destroyed the Mis-
(6y Leased Wire to the Journal of

Commerce.) to defective electric wirin
.(New York. May 14.—Members of the 

Pile Brokers’ Assocation of. New York 
drt considerably exercised over the 

method of handling automobile 
iXtBlness, under the systêm established 

•>y the Manufacturers and Dealers 
Motor Underwriters <Inc.), which re- 
prèftenl the Fidelity Underwriters and 
the United States Casualty Company.

is issuing their pop- 
automobile manufac- 

who are dul 
he Brokers’

ort submitted to BUSINESS CHANCES. DRUG BUSINESS FOR SALE AND 
medical practice for sale. Apply to 
Dr. Klock. Shuwville, t)ue.

detective 
his staff. <

FOR SALE.

, LEADER OUTFITS AND (RLE MAH- 
i ine motors, now located at 1300 De- 

Montigny st.. east, M. ,1. O'Hara. 
FERRO ROWBOAT MOTORS.— THE 

last work in a detachable motor. 
Built exactly the same as all Ferros. 
For ten days we will deliver at $85, 
or equipped with Bosch mil Tension 
Waterproof Magneto, $110. "Fyke's,” 
372 Ht. .1

PRIVATE INVESTOR WILL LOAN j 
any part of $25,000. at 5 per cent. In- ’ 
terest. on collateral security, listed 

stocks
Full particulars first let- 

Box 2.

LACK OF EXITSThe 
$100,000 
York, will hold -its annual 
Atlantic City the week 
May 17.

Mutual Life Field Club, the 
club of the Mutual Life of New 

tpeeting at 
commencing

I OWN ONE SHARE IN A HYNDJ- 
cate, cost $500; invested for four 
years at 6 p.c. interest. Make me an 
offer. P. O. Box 1074.

and miningDepartment Store Houses Factories 
Theatres anti Restaurants Difficult shares.

ter, or no attention paid.1
to Frame Safety Rules Under 

These Circumstances. Journal of Commerce. FOR SALE—WATER POWER HITE 
jacity. First 500 could 
cheap/ Hituatlon, Mu- 

New Brunswick, three

The Farmers’ Life Insurance Com
pany of Colorado, has been- refused a 
renewal of its license to do business 

Asso-- in V®Draska. The officers charge that 
Tnesdov tfiei.action of the insurance commis- 
ws were aionfer was due to the fact that the 

• company Joined in the suit to test''the 
cohafltfationality of the insurance code.

; They' say they will appeal to the courts. 

A cablegram from London announces 
that the Scottish Union and National* 
Insurance Company of Edinburgh is 
negotiating for t^e purchase of the Ma
ritime Insurance Company of Liver-

Texas life insurance men will hold a 
general meeting at Dallas on May 20. 
under the auspices of the Texas As
sociation of Life Underwriters.

“Missouri undertook to regulate the 
fire insurance business, but the com
panies abandoned the State rather than 
do business under the law, and the 
State has backed down, the Attorn' 
General entering into an agreem 
With the underwriters by which the law 
is in a great measure circumvented. 
Since that the United States Supreme 
Court has affirmed the right of Kansas 
to fix the price of insurance, but it 
has not affirmed the obligation of any 
company to sell insurance at the sta
tutory price, and lOo insurance com
panies have withdrawn from Kentucky

-This company 
Clés this week to 
turei’s and dealers 
pointed agents. T 
dation held a special meeti 
afternoon at which their 
aired and strong resolutions 
adopted condemning the system.

While some of the opinions expressed 
inviu mepting 118 to the proper course 

1 , association to pursue were ex- 
tomely radical, the reason adopted, it 
• understood, recommended np defin
ite Course of

j BUSINESS INVESTMENT 
. advertiser .owing to ill health, has 
I to relinquish all or a part of his own

ership in a standard monthly publi
cation, enjoying a large advertising 
and subscription, and now in its fifth 
year. Negotiations will only be con
ducted with a magazine man of ex
perience. Cash required down $3,000 
and balance of arranged price 
time at 7 per cent. To 
purchaser full access will be allowed 
to vouchers and records. In first 
instance address Advertiser P. O. 
Box 3162, Winnipeg.

FOR SALK AT GOOD CONDITIONS, 
the stock and good will of a Trunk 
and Valise Store, situated in the 
West End part of the city. A good 
opportunity. Apply P. O. Box 742,
City.____________________ . ___

FOR SALE—NEW THREE STORY 
brick hotel, fine stables and yard, 
fine summer resort, four thousand 
population. Sickness cause of sale. 
For particulars apply to Box 156, 
Lachute, P.Q.

1.000 h.p. cat 
be developed 
dawaska,
miles from Transcontinental and C

THE
amen .si.

Miss Francis Perkins, secretary o' 
the Committee on Safety, testified be
fore the New York State Factory In 
vetigation Commission recently tha , 
department stores constitute fire haz j 
ards for which it is difficult to framt } 
safety rules.

Miss Perkins said the modern de-1 
partment store usually housed two m ; 
three factories, two or three restaur i 
ants—these usually on the upper floor 1 
—and 'a small theatre or concert liai! 
For these reasons, she said, the rulk; I 
for safety in factories could not bt 
made to apply.

The witness criticised the

FOR HALE GASOLINE YACHT, 
covered 33 feet. 2 cylinders, 18 power, 
clutch revendable gear, whistle, red 
and green lights, another covered al
so, 26 ft.. 2 cylinder, 12 power, clutch, 
speed 12 miles for both. Ad. 15)55 
Ht. Urbain Ht., or Tel. St! Louis 
<wc, ______________________

P. R. R. For details apply J. A. Guy. 
Edmundston. N.B.

»)g

ng himself to death, and making the 
ives M his family drudgery in order 
o pay premiums from the produce 
>f his farm. I soon saw that life in
surance was not 
nent to these thrifty people, Who had 
ilready no doubt, listened to the ar- 
ruments of life insurance many times. 
The experience I had with this farmer 
vas practical! 
vith many o 
ity : they all carried insurance, and 
he districts had been well canvassed 
>y agents.

MANUFACTURER WANTS PART V 
to organize and manage sales force 
to sell one of the fastest selling arti
cles on the market. Every merchant 
a customer. Position 
$3,000 to $5,000 annually, 
ment of $500 to $1,000 req 
deposit on goods, which is

red. Don’t answer unless you can 
bring good references. Hee A. H. 
Shields, Gen. Hales-manager, after 
3 p.m., each day at Windsor Hotel.

a bona fide
very welcome argu - GASOLINE YACHT IN FIRST CLASS 

order, looks like new. Price $100.00 
for quick sale, can be seen at 69 
Cflursol Ht. Tel. Uptown 6656.

KORAN TWO CYLINDER DB- 
tachable row hoot; motqra can be ob
tained from the Montreal agents for 
$05.00. Ask for Mr. Thornton, Dia
mond Light Co., 308 Craig Street 
great.

LIGHT ENGLISH-RIGGED MCI EE 
wanted on lake shore between La- 
chine and Benconsfield to hold abput 

people. Price moderate, full 
particulars to Box C 81. Journal of 
Commerce. 45 St. Alexander Ht., City.

FOUR $100.00 SHARES OF WE8T- 
wark Realties Ltd.
$200.00 each, but will sell at lower 
figure for cash. Apply P. O. Box 
426, Montreal.

pays from 
Invest -. action further t&an the

«I point ment of à committee of four.
,I\°,w*r to act on behalf of the 

?ss^iation. Alh those présent at the 
... Rt,nR 'vw Pledged to secrecy, but 

n m understood that some suggest!-.... 
_erc made pf a very drastic nature, 
aatouring of a boycott. Cooler heads, 
SB! j Ofopoaed the drafting of the 
anjni.°.f ronson- as finally adopted, 
th xuhJ,S now up to thc committee as 
jc^what action the association

uired as 
fully se-

the same as I had 
r farmers outside the

uy
thedumping

of rubbish in the cellars, the lack o? 
adequate exits, the permitting of Iarg< 

wds to assemble on bargain day* 
the holidays, the use o! 
waste chutes and the ob-

RESTAURANT AT 514 ST- JAMKH 
• street for sale* everythin gin good 

condition ; fine chance for prompt 
buyer. Cause for selling illness.

and durin 
non-firepr
structing of aisles and stairways witi : 
displays of merchandise. She _sai< ' 

open stairways betweer : 
1 as un inclosed rotundas ? 

were a decided menace • 
customers in case of

PLAN TRIP FOR 1915ey-will
non-fireproof 
floors, as wel 
and open well 
to the safety 
fire or panic.

SANITARIUM.
business, which can be largely in
creased. Liberal terms offered. An 
ideal refined business. Only those 
possessing business ability and who 
can furnish unquestionable referen
ces considered. This proposition will 
bear the most searching investiga
tion. in first instance. Apply to Box 
C. 45, Journal of Comme

DOING A GOOD
The Oklahoma National Life will 

hold its ag 
Francisco d

cy convention in Hun 
ng the exposition next 

.•ear. H. O. Stark, the agency director 
of the company, is conducting a very 
successful contest for increased busi- 

his field representatives and 
finds a great deal of interest being 

used over the contemplated trip to 
Pacific coast.

a, ’ 
of

en. 
ii riKENTUCKY TO SOLVE 

INSURANCE TROUBLE
HOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE IN 

of Ottawa, most centrally 
I, in upper town. 21 bedrooms, 
bathrooms, and all .convent- 

dining room appoint- 
best. Good lease

Worth about

encee, bar and 
ments of the very 
can be guaranteed to suitable ten
ant. Rent moderate. Apply D. Burn 
and General Accountants, 150
Albert Bt.. Ottawa. Ont.

ed,

DAY BY DAY WITH THE 
FIRE DEPARTMENT

ness from
fl" IlMnn,, Suspension is tp Be

Pretested Against, as it is Keep- ™ 0l™unt of the new law in that 
'«« Beck Building in the State. ,Stat,‘

--------- - ftie Illinois Fire Marshal’s depart-
THh Kentucky Manufacturer.- TPnnta Ughtning losses of $80,-

Shlppers- AssncLtion ta nruluu th. P? in a alnSle week. There were 23 
swlalion and mmmm j the as- fires due to lightning, and 21 of the 

l throughout the State tÜ ül.H bu-,ldln*s were not equipped with
meeting to Jh Z’fjSSSt *° llehtnl«» rods. the reports not 

“ay 19. /seek a bf11 "pehifytng whether the bulldin/s 
the fire insurant*^ ,,ro'Med or hot. The department 

hotico says: Throughout ^* °”' The hae Bublished a booklet entitled "Sug- 
"rolu,. Pled, fm «Î/L L! T°n' Reeliom' tor Itroteetion Against Ught- 

Ihlhyed or altogether aboimoned!" "tom " Wl“Cb ** Mas “ wide clrcula"

MOTOR BOAT—IN GOOD ORDER,
25 foot, two cylinder engine, reverse 
gear, top, chairs, now in water. Can 
be seen any time. Apply Box C 42, 
Journal of Commerce, City.

MOTOR BOAT FOR “SALE, COM- 
Plate, ready to take tjie water; 
er is building a larger one. , A.
R- J. L., Post Office. Box 300.

SN A I * MOTOR BOAT, 2Ï x «ri2 H P.,' 
two cylinder, will seat 15, with top 
and clutch, speed 14 miles. $300 or 
nearest offer, can be seen any day • 
at Lachine water works. J. B. 8ta- 

i cey.

aro
the

TYPEWRITER REPAIRS.
AGENTS I'OR AMeSiCAnToLIVEP 

Typewriters. Expert repairs on all

A small fire occurred last night at 
number 816 City Hall Ave., a private 
residence: little damage was done. SALARY INCREASE

MAY HELP MANY
JEWELLERY STORE FOR SALHT 

with stock and fixtures, situated in 
the business centre of St. Catherine 
street west. Low rent, with two 
years' lease; will sell at a sacrifice. 
Buyer can arrange to purchase fix
tures and lease without stock if de 
sire<J. For further particulars apply 
to 226 Laval ave., Montreal.

ddress
es. American machinists Ltd., 
Craig W Main 1616.

Bags of sulpfuir in the rear of* 161 
missioner Street caught fire but 

an alarm was sent in and the blaze 
quickly extinguished.

324

TUNGSTEN LAMPS.
Chief Tremblay can now afford to 

have a runabout or a touring car of 
his own. if the one he has been using 
is required by anx one else at the City 
Hall. "

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL FOR 
lighting, heating and wiring. Phone 
tor quick service.. Star Electric Co., 
S03 St. Catherine W., Up 1375.

A small fire occurred at 693 St. Pau 
Street In.ah unoccupied residence. Lit* ! 
tie damage was done.

V
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’VICE TO 
AGO
31et»

L SERVICE.
May 16, 23, 

s, St.. ,Agathe, and

4.45 p.m., 'May n 
1 7.35 p.m.
<.v,. Train. '

MAE

-OTTAWA.

10 a.m., 8.Ô5 
LOO p.m., except

\

.?* Uptewn 1187 
Main 8229

ibipa

Lines.LImlted

fe Ontario
ion
Lute

except Sunday,

> Line
lebéc oh Tues- 
s at 8.00 a. m.

xilton and 
l Line
ekly—Tuesdays,

prts
JTM SHORES

received, 
salle May 7th 

Cartage.
:

111 St.

AND 
riON 
ice. Main 
aln 4716

GENERAL

5662.

C ROYALS

■Bristol
HD

GEORGE
dy, May 6th

and Cuisine 
DAILY

Full Particulars

STEAMSHIPS. 

^6570, or: any

Ys

i

nd Freight

Montreal. 
A ... May 16 
rDRA. May 23 
HA .. May 30 

class cabin 
Third-class.

25.

DRD CO.,

>SpitQl Street, 
-Iwnes street,

, «/ftj
ÜMÜW.

Montreal. 
.. May 16 

. .. May 23 

.. .. May ?0 
i Eastbound. 
5, 3rd Clasj 
up. West-

RO CO.,

pital Street. 
unes Street; 
atherine W.

IORONFC.
ay and the 

ny Drive 
number 

trip on the 
tarty will 
Saturday, 

'it, where a 
then on to 
ig Sunday 
thence by

a* the fln- 
e Canadian 
ate enough 
tve an op- 
rood- points

C.
May 31st 

ito service 
rlger and
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ponriaio» Steel 
Shovrs DefU

ïaiine»* Bad in La»t Th 
Months «f lti> Fiocal 

Year
PREF. DIVIDEND SAP

s-rp,LtrAdl.n:a:;ritT
St6ck«.

fiveryttody as <>tx th® laying.- 
ofthe'market on the Montreal St 
Exchange today. àn<^prices, as a 

were marked up ajl along

the interest attached to 
el Corporation stock,.**

mat active featureminion 1 
was Qui 
the list.

Opening .
•dropped back to !*%, And then 
bounded to a!t*. with the trend 

eusieh towalti rii)t>n.
Its Annual Statement.

The publication of the annual gta 
me|lt has been awaited^Uh the K®- 
esi interest and when Its figures w 
relieved to find that the results w 
made public to-d»/ the street v 
no vvon-e « han they .are shown to 
in (lie document mentioned.

The xross earnings were 14,442,031 
a decrease of $27-2,025.95 f**t>ni the.P 
ceding year, whie the net earnings. ; 
tei fixed charK'.-s?, depreciation, p* 

$1,854,824.52, as against $2,37 
falling away of $51

ulte the rnos

slightly easier at

667 s year ago, a
843.

Making Reduction!,
Tim preferred dividend takes $98 

Ooo, and when this is deducted fr< 
the net earnings for the Year thei;e 
a balance of $874,825. .

As the common dividend requires
sum of $960.931, _ there |g à. deficit 
the p ar’s operations of $86, log.

When, however, there is added 
this latter sum the surplus from t 
previous year, amounting to, $883,0- 
the balance as at Mnidli 3l'st. jp 1 
H is found to be $796,907.

Business Demoralized*
From this statement it can readi 

lx* duduved that the las»t three '♦nonf 1 
of the fiscal year must ht'Ve wltn<*,<' 
quite as - absolut® a demorîUlzâtton • 
business as market ' observers <h£ 
ben led to expect.

The best that can t>e snid for tl 
report is tha.t it set at 'rest nil tl 
recent gossip concerning the préféré 
dividena.

The Strpet takes the view that tb 
preferred shareholders ore gale en 
ough; its habitues are becoming re 
signed to non-dividend paying- com 
mon stocks.

Effect of Scant 
Supply of Stocki

fas Clearly Dewmtratei 
at the Opening in 

Neff York
New York, May l4.-There have beer 

few occasions within a long period ir 
etrength .was 

«town In the stock market, a$s was dis
play ed in the coucse of to-day g trad-

The effect of the se^nt supply ot 
stocks noted for sortie ti*ne was clearly 
demonstrated at the opening, 
while there were numerous buying or
ders induced by the Mexican develop
ments. no offerings were iti sight with- 
m a mnR-e of about 1 point over the
final prices „n Wednesday and the ini
tial trading as a result showed sub
stantial gains.

• which such uniform

These ad vances were added to stead-
Hy ah through thé rest of the da.v, 

Tbe supply grew scanter on the pro- 
grès» of the upward movement 
JLSl S*^e| common, which resumed 
position of market leadership, rose 2 
points in all, while Mexican Petroleum, 
which was directly Influenced by 
changes In the Tampico 
vanced g Points.

That the Mexican developments had 
niost to do with the vigorous puyimf
SVZAT''by the'***«>• «KÏÏ
of other Uroperlei located in Ta.ni- 
Blcu and In other parti of Mexico.”^

8asis of Improeernent.
But a pubalantlal bails „f improve- 

S ^ 1" the cr„pp o,, .
w„tw n l6eB reval»"e

r"' Periling for the’pou, x£, 
afid made a galn uf

1M-
sttuation, ad-

easy

on Ufie l, 
°ver 1 point. 

Canadian, laiuea generally were ao

eoLsôr^;^,;Br^tor
«hbtS ri«SLlac,c;ennu,;t'0"

'»Tv;îurcnew whi^'«e

" Commun, >»loh cloned ye,ter.'t:

T'aeiflc $t<).

Sloo

i

the early
d
t
&

t K

!****-*♦♦*->»♦ «< » ♦,

* Frank STATEMENT

« ^ alii'1!?' »n'd '“««tfe

d“«-l *«5? then

****"*88^ss&s%s;

♦»«
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THE •office, its rank, its duties, its respon

sibilities, should be considered. As 
we have already said, Ministers only 
can, in the formal proceedings of Par
liament, deal with the question, and 
they will naturally feel hesitation in 
touching it. But It there is, 
believe there is, a general recognition 
of the fact that the remuneration 
attaching to these offices is inade- 

J. c. Roes, m. a.. Managing Editor, quate. the leading men of the two 
J- ** '^#Syiî5e$2S^rWe”r l»nie. at Ottawa should be able to

agree upon a remedy in such a man
ner as would lift the matter out of 
the tield of party strife.

If the question of salaries at Ot- 
Vic-1 tawa is to be considered, the forty- 

! year-old law should be revised.

Sa,e« Canadian CAPITAL MJBGRIPTIOMS THIS
t ;• “* ■" * “ arl-iSr Cotton$ shrank year to beat record

Mr Cousins begins: "Viewed from' IWeiy to g&ffl. growing, with the re-
tiie standpoint of general business, it suit that the
can hardly he said that a war with upon at being only able to nr»
Mexico will be attended with dlsas- duce but one crop This 
trous effects on the business of this; pept^tion upon a single crop made 
country. It must be admitted that! farming a somewhat precarious occu- 

r '* a C001 7ay.‘° a™roa:,h a "u™- patlon and also did mùih to lessen

21 Tn , eW Yfk| the fWlllty of the soil. The WesternJournal of Commerce is not so optfan- farmer simply mined the land instead

^*®vating it in a thorough manner.
PjÇGehR the las^ .few years

Journal of Commercem
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The Journal of Commerce Publishing 
Company, Limited,

At 35—4S St. Alexander St.. Montreal Owing toFinancialStrngency
Whicl. Existed During-g London “Statist!’ Predict, that 1914 Will Prove t» b

Record Year—First Four Months Exceed Same 
Period Last Year by Over $100,606,060

West was lookedHon. W. S. Field In p. 1‘resident and 
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ea
erce" Offices: 
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PROFITS, $602,942
President Morrice Considers Outlook 

Favorable For Company's 
Continued Prosperity.

istic. In answer to the demahds Lof 
Europe that the United States should 
go into Mexico and clean 
country, it points out that the cos

. '-à
The London Statist estimates that 

the total amount of capital raispd in 
ip the first four months 

of the present year aggregated fully 
£129,896,000, compared with 
415,000 in the similar period last’year.

If life conditions persist throughout 
1914. a new- record for capital invest
ments is

The Statist’s article in full.i» as fol-

srasïïKïïTs-jît STASAsaaS-S£8,919,000 jh the correspotuJing , of 1913. Notwnh,tending ,he „nï8 * 
ly large amount ot capital ao far , , 
scribed In the current ye„r, there ,t 
no signs ol the market beinn 
loaded with securltlee.

With very few exception, iss„es h 
been easily placed" and Quickly 
ed. Moreover, there are no siens , 
the country has lent,more than it in 
afford. It la,true tJW the fZig,, ” 
changea are sufficiently atainat 
cause the hew geld, arriving

The ease in the iMfoney market 
withstanding the largeness of 
Issues is assarted in erne quarters 
be due to the new Issues helB„ ,(lr . ° 
purpose of repaying ioans- ,lrea , 
made by_ British bankers. Jn s,2ajsaftjœtei-'s
various parts of the wo "" 
under construction, and

a camV
phM education, carried on by ag- 

,, . . , _ , - . colleges, immigration offi-
. biocd and .noneywoa dbetr.,nrend- k;ialS, by the rellroads, banks and 

»us. The Journal of Commerce re btren tistltutlons interested In the

esté hgs resulted in the adoption of 
mixéd farming. Although this has 
been in -practice but a short time, the 
beneficial feêuïts Which have already 
accrued are almost unbelievable.
Instead of depending on a single 
crop, the Western farmer has diversi
fied interests. In case of a crop fail
ure, he is not placed in such a hazard- 

position as formerly. In additipn, 
mixed farming and cattle raising help 

the :olve the vexed labor question. Here
tofore the Western farmer hired his
jnhn for a month or two in the year Cotton Crop of 1913.
ind,Uien dispensed with their ser- “The cotton crop gathered in 1913 

tëfif :ytc<4 Whicl$ is not by any means the wa“ ubove the average in quantity, but
StateS "lu'taJ t7“y b0t 8eCUr,ng

eip. Altogether, the change is a spinnable cotton has ruled high in 
west ^desirable one and will ultimate- price throughout the year. Spinners 
y. spell prosperity for the West have thus been in the unfortunate
f Vf ■ position of being compelled to buv their
It will soon he (imp fnr U ' ra,Y "}aterlaI at a high figure, and to•hn J fu . 1 f the chaP 86,1 their manufactured product at a

» no rocks the boat to get in his dead- sma11 margin of profit, due to poor 
Y work» trade conditions and keen competi

tion.

up t
In view of the serious business de

pression prevailing the world over dur
ing the past year, Mr. David Morrice 
is of the opinion that the report of 
Canadian Cottons, Limited, will be 
found eminently satisfactory by thé 
shareholders.

“Because of a desire on the part of 
the trade generally to reduce stocks 
during a period of financial strin
gency,” hç continues, “the sales for 
thé year showëd considerable shrink
age, while there has been some in
crease in the manufactured stock. This 
stock, however, is absolutely staple, 
and has been figured at most conser
vative values, and it will all be need
ed as soon

Créât Britain

i-ORElGN INVESTMENT AND COM
MERCE £107,-

minds English editors that the Boer 
War cost $2,000,000 per day, while the 
Mexican war would, at the lowest fig- 
■ire. work out at $1,000,000 per day. 
Vnd these are merely the immediate 
•xpenses; no account of the destruc- 
ion of property is included 

But Mr. W. S. Cousins, the financial 
of the American Banker, does not 

•top to'give such dry and uninterest- 
ug tilings aç facts and figures. He 
laively remarks that, beyond 
eady money needed for active opera- 
ions, “the Mexican problem is not 

• financial problem, and is expected, 
o some extent, to stimulate, ins 
f handicap business.” He 
hat the war will create a demand for 
abor, will furnish a market for

WA FORTY-YEARf-OLD WAGE Herr Ballin, the head of the great 
Ottawa despatches announce that German shipping trust, has been urg- 

tlie Government propose to introduce , *'*s countrymen to invest their
respecting the Civil Service. ! mom'-v in foreign securities, pointing 

out that it is largely by this means

likely to be established for the
a bill
which will include provisions for in
crease of salaries in many cases. Per- . trade is created. According to this 

German, the old diction that "trade 
1 allows the flag” should be changed to

haps a time of business depression is 
not the most favorable for making

measure popular with the gen- ".,rad<1 follow, investments." He be- 
lieves that Great Britain’s commercial

£130,000,000 In Four Menthe.

this year contained the 
Easter holidays, and the ne*r capital 
subscriptions of £21.291,000 form a 
very respectable total; In • April of 
last year the sum raised was £ 28,841,- 
000. In 1912, when the great coal strike 
momentarily affected confidence, ■ the 
amount was only £ 15,470,000. The 
total amount of capital raised in the 
first four months of the year is as 
much as £129,896,000, and compares 
with £104,4 1 5,000 in the first ’ four 
months of last year, and £75.268,000 
in 1912. The sum raised is the lar
gest ever subscribed in this country in 
any period of four months. It }a prob
able that the subscriptions Of i^W capi
tal in 1914 will exceed all previous to
tals. Of the total to date',' £103,753,000 
has been for Colonial and foreign coun
tries, and £26,142,000 for the United 
Kingdom.
have borrowed £56.542,000, in compari
son with £54,030.000 last year, and 
£22,855,000 in 1912. The amount of 
capital subscribed for Canada is again 
very large, amounting td as much as 
£ 29,525,000. against £ 33,158,000'in the 
first four months of last year,' ' 1 and 
£ 13,871,000 in 1912. Our investments 
in Australasia are 
have reached

us to 
from alt

érai public. However, it may readily 
be admitted that the Dominion Civil 
Service, as a rule, has not been too 
well paid and a careful readjustment 
of ^salaries would have much to 

ommend it. 
occurred in 
class have left the service because 1 
of the higher remuneration t » be ob-

April of
as business confidence 

is restored, as supplies in the hands 
of the jobbers and retailers have been 
much depleted.

. upremacy is largely traceable to the 
fact that she has invested funds in 
almost every country in the world.

Undoubtedly, Great Britain has a 
ommanding lead as a result of her

the

Manv instances have
wliii U men of the best ; «'"rld-wide investments and it is also 

rue that it is from theI
k countries

where she has invested most heavily 
that the bulk of her

nous supplies of food, clothing and 
nunitions of all kinds, and will 

huge volume of money to circulate 
hroughout the United States. All this 
Mil make business boom.

commerce is 
Her trade with the United 

Mates. Argentina and other foreign 
ountries is almost in direct 
ion to the amount of capital invested 
herein.

tained in private business. The un
desirables, if any such obtain places 

■in the Government offices, may be 
relied on to remain. But the best , 
class of men are constantly under the 
temptation to • leave. Unfortunately 
the tendency under our system of

rid on works
... that it han
therefore to be remitted alroad Th 
we ave able to remit the money with 
out having to despatch sold is llu,. ‘ 
our exports showing-»,rtlèr 
sion, while our imports have reran ini 
relatively stationary. Thi re™, n 
our foreign trade for April has „, 
yet been Issued, hot for the brat the months the exports of Brltteh ,ù 
expanded J. 6,278,000, while the 
n ,«re value of the net i„po‘ “ ^ 

only £2,439,010, notwftostaadinv 
much greater income the country ha, 
to receive each year iront ,ts fa-eV- 
investments and Services. F„, T, 
quarter the value of oar „,t
watt about, lies,«00,000, while tl
OOoToO a01" 6XPOM“ n“rly £,:;4' 
000,000 an excess of imports over ,,
ports of only £34,000,000, or at the ran
?nr)i41t36'!!0,0110 a year -fl'Cee total. 
Indicate that we are supplying <»i>jr-»i
to other countries to the extent 
over £ 200,000,000 a year, as the
nL,,S.n°W entltIed to =>” exws „ in,.
ports over exports a lone .... 
£300,000.000 a year in respect nf in
terest, shipping, insurance, and scr 
vices The continued largeness ;f ou; 
capital investments encourages the ev 
pectation that the value 0f 
ports will remain 
1914. The amounts 
in April and in

cause
4

propor

It is also interesting to note 
liât Great Britain does a larger trade 
vithin the Empire in proportion to 

with

"The manufactiking pr 
year, added to rerttals of 
perties, after providing 
amount for depreciation 
S602,942.00.

It is not necessary to follow in CeLail 
he turnings and windings of 
abyrinthine argument into all its 
cooked' byways. It is simply 
vorth while.

■ ofits of the 
leased pro-

amoun

Two children playing on the streets 
vere killed here this week. Why not 
ifovide them with playgrounds 
Teathing spaces ?

hisGovernment is towards an increase 
of the number of public officals. The ;.>opu,alion than equate

any foreign 
oun try, thus upholding the belief 
that blood is thicker than water,” or 
liât “trade follows the flag.”

The Colonies and Indiapressure of friends for places is al
ways strong and not every Minister Added to Reserve.

“Interest on bonds a 
preferred stock wei^F paid to 
amount of $429,690-90, and a further 
amount of $10,000.00 has been added 

the reserve for bad debts, leaving 
$163,252.00 as net earnings for the

1 It does not seem to strike Mr. Cous
us that it is not a question of 
ut a question of capital Now, the 
mount of capital that is available at 
ny point of time is distinctly limited, 
f it is withdrawn from productive

nd dividends onis firm enough to resist it. If it were
possible to check this tendency and part of the Empire, is the best

onier Great Britain has, importing 
n 1912 goods to the value of $353,000,- 
>00. Australia, with a population of

An automobile has been 
ivhich will 
of those which pass 
used more than two.

India, invented 
run on two wheels. Most

money, the Un
make more liberal provision for the 
workers already employed the public 
service would be the gainer.

our corner never
fe

four and a half million.There is one class of public officials 
that is underpaid anti no movement 
is made to change this condition. We : ;ln goods ,t0 the value of $174,000,000.

lanada was fifth on the list'of Great 
Britain’s customers with imports

We trust that every effort possible 
■till be put forth this summer to lessen 
mr heavy infant mortality. Pure milk 
lepots will help a lot,

increasing, " and 
£ 15,46 3,000; against 

£ 12,523,000 last year In the same pe
riod, and only £2.012,000 In- 1912. The 
South «African investments have been 
£5,915,000. against £4,322,0001 
greatest investments in any individual 
foreign country have been in Argen
tina, where we have placed £12.196,-

"The amount carrfôd to' pr< 
loss account this year, $163,252. 
ed to surplus carried over- from last 
■'2^00 makeS a total **un>lU8 of $969,-

As usual, all items of ordinary re
pairs and betterments necessary for 
ihe efficient upkeep of the plant, have 
been charged to operating*., expenses, 
and this year amounted to $161,258.00.

pur-
year from Great Brit-H of it and 

00, add-
urposes to be destroyed by shot and 
hell, not only will there be temporary 
essation of productive works, but 
oe waste of capital can never be 

was sixth | iade up" 11 18 true-that nations—
members of a Cabinet will naturally j vlth *197.000,000, while New Zealand ^,h as the French—have shown 
shrink. And yet under our constitu- ! vitl* onlt “ handful of people, pur- re=ul,8rat,ve from the

liased from Great Britain goods to a8tmff effeets of war- Nevertheless, 
lie value of $52,000,000. I Ile economlc burden of the Franco-
This Intimate relation between ,™8slan war is a crushing one, and 

of "real Britain and the outlying parts = Pr°Ve so.for ^"«rations to come,
ii "money bills," which the ordinary i the Empire is also noticeable in a°me well-mfonned New York edit-

member cannot initiate. It is only on ilatter5 of emigration. During the lav® estlmated that a Mexican
the recommendation of the Crown >ast few Tears, Canada, Australia and I '“r W°!ld ast’ in al1 Probability, for
which of course meàns on the recoin-: ,tller parts of the Empire has been fT,', °,th°Iie who may be tempted
mendation of the Cabinet, that Such ! eceiv,Ils fr9“ 75 per cent, to 80 per ° the lead of Mr. Cousins’ fal-
a-measure can be presented to the eDt’ of the total emigrants. Thir acl0UB thinking, a few facts and fig-
House. ■ The Ministers have shared “ strik,nS contrast to the figures JtlJi' ,‘1?, C‘V" War’ whlch
with their fellow members in the ses- ” a 8eneration’’or mote ago. In the I „ „ m f861"1”,'wt» be pertinent 
sional indemnity as fixed from time ’ Wentl' years from T88dt,$o 1900. over , P°mt ,a‘ iS8U'!’ 
to time. Several years ago a very " per cent- °t the British emigrants I , peclal c<”emissioner

• proper increase whs made in the re- ve“ to the United Stafès. ' In the de- if,?11"! 7 ,l868> '*boW8 that' at the 
mnneration of the Prime Minister, hot ade from 1900 to 1910, the. number of 7 1861’ the total
no change was made In the other Min- ' 3ritlshers *ho found homes In the at'onal1 hulebtedness was $76.000,000,
isters' salaries. It mày surprise the : !"l,ed States decreased to 4 per cent. nambers' The tolal expen-

that, apart from the "hlle durln® «« ba« three or four 0 .... 7 the wab and lt8 effects up
exceptions we have stated, there has vears ,he Percentile jvhlch have gone 7, ... n" V" .’T’? numbers’

Orf; been no charge in the Ministerial "the United States is in the neighbor he , m ^ ^°U‘d b® added
!■■ salaries for more than forty years ‘°°d of 20 Per cent. These figures m, h of t'>e pensions paid, and 

In what Other department of affairs !r</ 'îratifyinfî. Canada desires imml ' „ , , ' paid’ by tlle Unlted States
br Private, are salaries or ™ta’ bn' no"e ao welcome as those SU7, WbiCb »»«y •’

- wasee now fixSd upon the conditions vho,*peak °wn language, who are ™ 7 But thte
The duties. ami,iar wlth "nr laws am! mat„u. ô rea ' ,urt,;Pr ‘"creased

the responsibilities; the..burdens of ; ons. and own allegiance to the same} ÏJ ^‘he true cost ot the 
the Ministers have largely increased. ,aB' ,n maby respects Great Britain . ’ndh ," ' AT* ,reprefent tha «’ 
But the Act of 1873, fixing Ministers' 7ants us a Preference. While John ,.7 7®, Hb6„nat,,°nal government 
salaries at $7.000 per annum, remains. B“'' does bot allow sentiment to In- “wsta„H=n , ?,°a ChargeS 

lu pointing out the unfairness of frffre wlth huslneas, there Is no ^ deht 7
this it is not necessary to dwell on the °ubt but that ln the matter of bor r p,’8tates ■ •
eases, perhaps comparatively few, in 1 3mng m<»er. Canada has had a more 1 C y and Town
which the leading officials of our <ympathetlc reception because of her 
great corporations receive salaries ro"nectlon with the Empire thac
three or four Unies as large as those i™.u!d 0thepwlae have been the case,
of the Ministers who preside over the U 8 a,so true ln the mutter of lmmi-1 , ,
affairs of the whole Dominton. „ : ’ratio" and trade and commerce s 7,7 . °SS„
these he treated as exceptional cases "r0vl"B '° a considerable extent that „ l m deStrUctlon
there will still be found a 'broad list trade ,oM™ the flag." | ™ in° and carrying
of business concerns the chief officers - _____ r.ttl , 77, ' ' " ’ 1’200’0»9.0OO

------------------------------ «“f“l’Z’ïrr,.r; sr"■

We anticipate the criticism that Finance sere outUdn0, 1?“"" ,n the Vnlted States
there are too many members of thl of May 2 of th a Z ‘ the edltlon I rom 1881'1S6!) approximately nine 
Cabinet, and that in that , th Tn" 7 th Amerlcan Banker. I housand millions of dollars. Tills 
comparite„ L“eLn ,hXj^T “ ]fl° 7® unhia88ed student of the proh- hen, is the way war promotes trede
and Canada te ^,0™ J7L ,he7 T 0^0^ wTk ^ 7” h,s epppb ^ waste was approximately a

ter. But conditions are hv ‘h , U k’ ,Tbe Great Illusion," I housand millions a year for nine
the same In the United whethT’There'’"ar?1* <'U'‘Kti0n “ ‘° 'e"’: °r- at the wages of $500 per
Canada. It re „„t ,h. ' and 'here are any beneficial fear, the labor of two millions „rpopulation but its virje°” and°f “|7 vanquished^’rom th" eltl'er V'Ct°r or I ’neB exerted continuously during the

- wide area over which it is dte m 7 We 7 7 th® waKlnK of war 'hole of that period. It was three
that have to he ron7dered ,„ 77 uptlng ’n^ 0,6 T1'0" Ua cor- 'mes as much as the slave property

connection. The time mav come lei a"d the low«"77,/ human7“"' ‘f(th* C°Untry was ev<!r worth. And 
vUL'L7nLrVhCn -“<>^7 and its destnmtion ot7he beT'°D3'' H°“C °' ““ “« ™ntr“tOTa 

^an be d‘fferences °f the nat,on' We refer

liased in that

I : • refer to the Ministers themselves.If The salaries of the Ministers are a 
delicate question, from which the 11 '.000,000; South Africa

Our
" ■ I The relief fund for the families of 

he Netvfmrtaianders lost in 
:ent

;
ae*Ünç disaster is growing stead- 

ly, but there is still 
ontribijtions; in

If money this year, against 
£8,059,000 last year,,o-nd .£8,220,000 
two years ago. We hâve ’ supplied 
Brazil with £5,811,000, in comparison 
with £7,200,000 last 
595,000 two

Brazil

tion it is only the Ministers them
selves who can deal with it.ii Expended on Machinery.

j’As intimated in last
room for many 

a case like this he 
‘who gives quickly gives double.”

A meas
ure to increase the compensation of 
any official is one of the class

year’s report, 
been made forjenditure has

chinery, as will appear in the 
property account. About 

of this amount has been 
spent in additions to the Mount Royal 
Mill, which is leased to the JDomin- 
on Textile Company, and an addeci 

•ncome vyill be available from thit 
The remaining two-thirds 

was expended in new machinery add et 
to, the Gibson and Ontario Mills, and 
installation of a new beam dyeing plant 
at Cornwall.

"The comp 
is in a most

B ftxr~ .
:o. If.

£B,-new ma 
•ncrease of 
one-third

years ag
•ar, a large loan 16 issued for the 
ian Government, the sum of new 

capital will will be subscribed in the 
current year for that country will be 
quite as large as usual. The course 
of affairs in the United States has not 
encouraged investments in that cplmtry

throughout 
of capital raised

the four!
Montreal’s ball team is ■ 

is accustomed place at the 
he list. Ifcé. about time the 
Jut a winning te^m into the 
•'rora a monetary standpoint it 
>ay handsomely.

high
occupying 

foot, of 
owners 

field, 
would

month# in 
previous

count ries re- 
by the following

It ? parlson with Ibe four 

spectlvely are shown
■ tatemejnt:-4 -

' -tource.

K ■

D«t i nation of Cpih, MSabacrib.d by Unlt.d Kmgdom in 
First 4 Months of Last Five Years.1

British 
Colonies 

£
8.286,403 

13,001,730 
4,051.562 
8,275,584 

11,642,765

AS OTHERS SEE USThe Report April and inany at the pr 
excellent positi

esent timeof the „ , w on to take
care ot the demand from the trade foi 
the class of

United
Kingdom

India andThe Daily Journal of Commerçe i 
ts appearance yesterday. While its 
ipecialty is a full report of the day’s 
Inancial operations, the news of the 
world is given as welf. In brief form. 
The paper boasts a leased wire to New 
York to facilitate its presentation of 
.inanôial news. Hon. W. S. Fielding 
a.editor-in-chief and Mr. J. C. Ross 
nanaging editor. The Daily Mail 
iesires that the new daily will fulfil 
he hopes of its sponsors; and wishes 

the venture every success.—Montreal 
Daily Mail, May 6th, 1914.

Foreign
Countries^goods for which ÿour mills APRIL-

1914 . . .. 
1913 . . 
1912 . . 
1911 . .

Total 
£ , 

21,28-1.090 
28,84 1.343 
15,47 0,198 
22.l44i.4ll 
35,607,594

£ • £are equippe £8,261,166 
5,5 94,634 
4,277.607 

.. . 5,$15,835 
1910.. .. 10.3O2.8p5

_1.087,430
2,496.260
2,939.500

189,625
733,500

I In- May Continue Quiet.
"While business for the

3,668,086
7,748,729
4,201,629
7,865,367

12,928,524

.. next -few
months may continue quiet, your di
rectors consider the outlook favorable 
tor the continued 
company.”

The profits and loss and 
lccounts of the two 
is follows

public to learnas
8 prosperity of the

FOUR MONTHS— S — 
1914 • ■ •• 26,141,837
rei.I.. .. 15,589,G714
1912.. .. 18,543,528
1911 • • •• 11,263,848
1919 . . .1 18,127.373

3,266,398 
2,$23.967 
3.114,068 
'4.122,342 
9.763,193

surplus 
years compare 53.276,116 

61,206,328 
1»;741,219 
22,083,398 
25,660,075

Excludes conversion loans

47,211,413 
34,79 5,38 8 
33,8 69,098 
47,818,684 
56,911,742

1 29,98-,.764 
104,415.257 

75,267.913 
85,298. ]■;’ 

110.452.3SI

public
1913-14.
• $411.104

1912-13. 
481,502 

191,838 167,007
Manuf. prof.. 
Rentals .. ..°f fofty-one years ago 7

The Post is in receipt of the Jour- 
va of Commerce, "the business man's 
aaily, published at Montreal by the 
Journal of Commerce Publishing Co., 
■>f Montreal. Hon. W. S. Fielding is 
President and Editor-in-chief. The 
J^r"al 18 splendidly printed. ably 
edited and replete with wholesome and 
interesting news matter.

war; for (a) Calculated at issue price

The individual 
the current

Colonies to which Great Britain has Supplied 
scribed in April and in First Ftuu-

Total prof........... $602.942
. ■ 210.000

and Vendors' shares.$648,510
207,-500Bond int.. . . colonies to yvhlch the capital has been 

set out in the statement appended: —supplied so freely inwere. Balance .. 
Pref. div. ..

392,942
219,690

$441,010
215,797- .$123,000,000 Capital dt Amounts . Sub- 

Months, Last 3 Years.

-First 4 Months -----------
1913

Balance 
Reserve .

$173,252
10,000

$225,213
20,000____ lt Canada has

long felt the need of a financial-com
mercial daily, and judging from 
initial Issue of the Journal , 
meroe, this want will be fully met. 
We welcome the Journal to the field of 
Journalism.—Lindsay Rost. May 7th.

expenditures .. .. ... 
expenditures of above, not 
represented by funded 
debt................

———-A pril---- —
' 1914 ii)i3 '

COLONIAL- £ £
Canada .... 5,076,408;’ 5, «96,805 3 408 294 
Australasia 2,005,600 2.401,250 «iVôO 
fn ' ' 394’0O° 4,307,125 NR
Ot'h rSfy 1,2!7'43“ 2,496,25 0 2.939,500 
Total5 ' ' ' S11'0O° 803,050 230,518

Ind. & Col. 9.373,838‘15,497,9 8 0

■ • 200,000,000
1912Surplus 1914163.252 

s.urI>................ 805,973
$205,213
600,760

1912E £of Com -
29,542,812 33,159,867
15,463,250 12,523.650
5,915,044 
3,266,398 
2,373,010

60,000,000 13,870.374
2,012,lii)0
1,970,419 
3,1 1
1,88 7,426

Total surp............ $969,225 $805,973to loyal
4,322,126
2.823,967
"-t.201.686***********************-** „ 

* «
FOR OLD AGE PENSIONS.

.-.v; age pensions would abolish much 
L}- degraded pauperism of modern 
.imes, and maintain self-respect for 
-hose who wish to elmg/to it. Count

aS°f ?ti?r ln coun‘y refuges, u«yr ***************-**********Z Twc
■ urns and Jails, and you will be more ,, ... THE WORD ‘NAVY."
mpressed with the need of such so- of^fvlnl the l<lKl1 <x™1 woturj ca«,|.'. ^1|.

clal reforms. Count the half-starved h ? that of naming the baby is ad ''avigation. :n Hnghir.d. g3Ve
aged poor who half live on a pittance * ‘ comp!ex.—London Advertiser. to ,the, "navvy,” a term very sh
or on alms and you will be convert to mh , , t j-----------  evolved from "navigator.” There
he real need of a state movement that thJr* J wuudBe Bl,aa Bryan, the fa- ™ny country public-houses atm

is broader than any of ohr local re- 2™. Willlam J- Bryan, once had ,wl"s' that leatlfy to the navvy's
strlcted charities.—(London ' Morning 2 r V,ama stol,n from his smoke- designation on their sign, "Tile
Advertiser.) ' MOrnlnB hooae. He missed them at once, but Bator=' Arms." which donWa

. —-------- ------------ - . Jalcl ""thing about It to any one. A..brawny laborer with a space in
PREPAYMENT TELEPHONE "y days later a "«'Ahhor came to him. ^525. and “ '"amlng „ot of bee, in the

is EEH:
5225™^=’“

iïjruà, HZ th“r? ”,th ;^t,ck,t Minister.-.exhausted. An Indicator Is provided fïà, 7?’, “/ a ,erles of short stories, be,. th^ ta But what'would have 
to show how much unexpended money îf ^ ,ate Mr s- H Crodkett started c,lm, b f P knnme 11 railways laid 
IS on hand In the', box. Kach time l m2mhEUB "" “ Wr'tl’r' Antl 1 we” r< - Chronicle waterways?— London
call is made a push-button is pressed 12,2 ber> say“ • writer in the Chron- c,e' '
to give the operator a signal. This ?e' ehcoantcrlfig at Mudlefl Library 
operation causes the control device to i** ,Vtdy by mv aide who was asking

hoT^hdscrd'helSeuducL"; ^
worid.r' deposit. (Kieetrlca! ££%

York Post.

A LITTLE NONSENSE $ 
NOW AND THEN” I

6.991,602I
*

56,542,514 54,030,295 22,85 f,.387
-^-London Statist,

RUSSIANS NUM BER 117,000,000.

We are so accustomed 
Russia as a backwi 
following astoniehlng 
the actual progress of 
be news to most

to look upnii 
ard country that tl»* 

figures slio win? 
the country will

! an aggre-
» px-

peopie:
In the ten years from 1898-190S her 

population has Increased from 1 :td,- 
000,000 to 171,000,000. . This la an in
crease of about lip per pent,, and these 
tier urea may be Compared with those 
of Germany, the next most pr< 
nation, in which the Increase is 16.1 
per dent., while in France it is down 
mo 2,1 per cent: In twelve years at 
this rate of increase Russia will have 
a population of 215 millions of peoi 
more than the populations of England, 
France, and Germany combined 

Not only has her population increns- 
efl. but also—a point of the utmost im
portance—her productivity has incre.us
ed in proportion. Taking the years 
of 1902 to 1912, heivexportfe ot wheat 
rose from $70,000,000 to $139,000,000. an 
increase of 98 p 
cultural advantfe

1
F
: • lifir
:

m

i>;

. .... were
blood I ndlgnant that any one should wish to 

. ,, , °ur readers I >ave peace declared,
men ma, be chosen 'T'™' tor TooT^, °' Starr J"rda" War """ Mexico Is

iz zvlzxz*ni
Wi I™? 7 “ l° lhelr race «r celï aspects of the°c”Je ““ b“e6we A™ 8reat”at,0n* «««•"•« us,

differences exist and have to be ™ pased thl . 8h0rtt haa 09 lnd h,a y="ow journals and those of

«tdered. In the'effort to give the dif- Cousins considère evidently” thj'tl,8' <knt‘'ln ^ c|ear-headed Presl- 
ferent Interests representation as far • opinions of this „ tbat lhe , “ ln the I*cr"nn of Mr. Wilson Is

: a. possible, .he Cabinet heromt are teneathh, not,^ *5" w" dMt,n,es Pf ‘"e great re-
: rv, feu-ger than it would otherwise lie only, however i« i„ « °l,Ce* Not I pa,>1,c- Ev«ry friend of the American 

Wm* * -elU-er necessary nor proper logic « the prLip,7 HlT W‘" de,roat,y "ape «•>« «W 
Wm «’-Mer the question with-reZd h= doe. not even knL bU' lhe "ecerndt, ot finally

to the personality of any Minister. The j tb« history of ht> 0WB connT^T^i ‘ ‘° ***? "bltr«»ent of

PROMISE AND FULFILMENT
"At the beginning of Inst year " ,h, 

London Statist recalls, "the nrêsidéj 
ft'1“ Gprma" Belchsbank announced 
lhat he would certainly add M Zl

the higher figure* biii^ thl 
should bear in mm'd St SSSlSKF

tomp,^nt"naWhal

our pu hue
a frightful 

- prosper- 
Wliat con-

This agri-
haa been

the State, which has instituted techni
cal schools in many places through the 
country, and these already have .some 
10,060 pupils; agricultural banks have 
also -been established In many districts 
to care for the ii feeds of thé farmers: 
of these latter there are abolit 17,000.

Industry has not kqpt ipaoe with the 
development of agriculture, though it 
is estimated, roujghly, that there has 

WM. WAIN WRIGHT ILL • been a 60 "Per cent, increase in the 
Mr. William WalnwriKht 'rtoA W ', "utr\be1' factories in Russia during 

dent of the Grand TUsi'w2tro22ra" h ‘ ten years. Huejla has enor- 
nt present at AtlantlcCItv ” raoua toal rleld». especially In Poland
rather seriously il"' ThaKSttiSÏ uS ll and ,n tf>c lS<*ulh »( Russia anil m 
roader Is past the allntt,i” ?*n rJlb tbe decade the production of coal 
and ten" of the Pnaln.it* three score has risen from IB million to 27 mil - 

ArrVrV! . »+* *, Uou tons.—(Ameihctf MfAhtijlit-J

WHEAT CROP AND PRICE OF 
WHEAT.

Why should the wheat
Judge Stephen C. Greene, at a dim- 

ner in Charleston, was defending a 
harsh sentence.

"I am a conservative,” said Judge 
Greene, “and I believe that it is bet- 
ter for law and order that sentences 
Khould err on the other side of 
Ion fen"688 rather thon on the aide of

"Look at nature, the great Judge 
of us all. Was there ever a harsher, 
severer Judge than nature/ who sen
tences each and every one of us to 
hard labor for life?” -New York Tri
bune,

market be
ng, in the face of our present bril

liant crop prospects? A London ex
pert ascribes it to the small crops of 
Argentina and India, but adds: “The 
favorable outlook for the winter wheat 
crop in America and in most Euro
pean countries, also the general belief 
that there are. . . , fitm large quantities of
wheat available for export from Rus
sia, the United States, and Canada

:
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Surpjns Earnings Last Year 
Increased Almost 

$200,000

WbtookW of
14, 1914 1PAGE FIVE

Dominion Steel 
Shovrs Deficit

5 THIS
r record

C.N.R. DEBA MONTREAL SALES BANK OF ENGLAND Held many G.T.R.
Ordinary Shares

MORNING BOARDIl IVill P«t ,t Ottawa 
ff*tl,eut Much AntindmeiTt.

tomJni,. May 1(—The Weekly state
ment ot the Bank of KnelaWl stows 
the followinit ctohgra:

Ceiaimaea Stocks- —
Belt Telephone -? at 144.
Braxillar»—65 a*. tt,
Can. Pacific—60 at l»i , *200 at 

191%. 100 at; 191%. 25 at' 191% i at 
191. 26 at yi3t, 1O0 at 19144.

Detroit—120 at 70. 50 nt 70%.
Porte Rico—100 «.t 59%,

^I’ower—165 at 219, 75 at 220, 6 at

Rich. & Ont—1 at 99%, 76 at 99, 3 
at 99H. 26 at 99.

Shawïnigran—26 at 131.
Toronto Ry.—55 at 1S3, 25 at 182 44,

60 at 18244.
Toronto Ry. Rigrhts—276 at 246, 77 

at 2 11-16, 279 at 2%. 199 at 2 13-16, 
$70 at 2%. 143 nt 2 13-10. i at 2%.

Winnipeg Ry.~l at 199.
Ames Holden—66 at 9.
Dcm. Cannei-s- i o at 44.
Dom Textile—25 at 75.
Laurentide—25 at 177%, 25 at 17844, 

1O0 at 178%.
MacDonald—U5 at 12.
Scotia—1O0 at 60 *4.
Sher. Williams—25 at 57.
Spanish River-40 at 10.
Steel Corp.—76 at 21. 50 at 20%, 

at 21, 26 at 21%. 25 ;it 2l%, l75 
21%, 176 nt 21%, 60 ;,t 21%, 25 
21%, 10 at 22%, 10 nt 22%, lOO 
22%, 35 at 22, 45 nt L*l%. 25 at 
60 at 21%, 20 at 22. 6 nt 2'1 iz 25 at 
275 at 2244. 100 at 22V* .

Preferred-
Can. Cottons—7 at 7314.
Dom. Textlle—l nt 1 00%
Scotia—2 at 118.
Steel Co. of Can.-1

.«HïsSi
Year ' IfÆ

m Tampico-, the progress tying made by 
the ‘ CAbak||(iri • j-1r>*tnem Railway Bill 
at Ottawa, and the fine weather, cou
pled wltb the crop rexxorts.

Posslbly all q( the Influences were 
coWsrtwetlvo, but the basis of the 
Strength' ip this *»arket at least was 

£ 3, .fay°Table impression created by
thb Canadian Northern discussion in 
tty Hpu.-se yesterday.
. Thie Street is pretty well convinced 
no.W that the Canadian Northern bin 

4. ."will pass without much amendment.
. impres'uion Favorable, '

The rreznier’s speech has made afa- 
of vorablé Impression, which '•the aemi- 

hyaterical utterances of o*ie c*t the
flower» of the Government failed to 
remove.

Those interested in Canadian indue- 
txlfl '>»toc'Rg have been mo i0n*ç con
sidering the adverse effect upon the 
railway equipment companies, -which 
woitl<3 result from the failure of the 
Canadian Northern to make its deal 
to b«e impressed by the charge that 
» threat of closing down the Kingston 
JLocotnqtive WorKs was used as a iever 
by the Canadian Northern interests. It 
is plain that Canadian ^Northern 'Would 
not be able to buy locomotives jf it 
failed- in its financing schemse.

There haye been threats that the 
. ^hoft interests xyduid bo severely pu»~ 
.ished "when the market turned, and as 
61 result the bears Were wary an<i be

taking Reductione, ,,San to cover on the first slffn of firm-
Tlie preferred dividend taKe^ J980,- **' 1 at^ , „

»oo ;m<! when this is deducted from 22^ die Mrv ,  ̂ 11 held
the net earnings f„i the year the(e is1 »?;,,??* It.," *’ aFparently „n-
a i,«lance of |874,li6. . “W* to liecitle Jwit what tt was worth.

A, the commun dividend MUire» a m A» l,e 1 ,e*\°',ery ”f. U>e MP nuns 
sum i>r *960.931. there u à «ericlt on- „ 'iy« Brl,^lll®n r^alsteet a
the ji art i>Der»tion( ot («6,101. , BVÏ i“!Sf vl'^h was beciin

When, however, there is added to efor llie^ close on XVednosday
th>s latter sum the surplus from the Activity in Dome-
previous year, amounting to, $883,012, A Frety deal of activity took place 
the balance as at Mutth Sist, ins'- in rx>me Mines, when the stock bmk~
1-4 is found to he $796,907. to g.BO. The estimate of the- vnltie of

Business Demoralized- the obe reserve nt $3.so per ton gcariied
From this statement |t can readily 5^*® market. Traders were inclined to 

!>«• (leduowl that the last three >notyht- :»*ink tl,e technic»! managers of
of thi! fiscal your must have wltne?red tn®iff'*ne had been overly cautious, 
onite as - absolute a domora-Hzâtion of t^upportinK* orders Oa.me in from IS’rw 
business ns market ' observers <hu.d , or*{/ an^, th’s buying, suPPlemontod 
ben led to expect. hy the. reinot»ht of, pome holders t#*-

The best that can be snid for the ^^e, *osnes without w>re mature re- 
report is that it set at rest ail the cau^d a raly to 9,25.
recent St>ssip concerning the preferred The JinUinger obout held its ovva, 
dividena. The markets generally held theU"

The Strpet takes the vle,w that the 8t-5"en^^*1 throughout the day, although 
preferred shareholders or» «afe en- Richelieu remained n w<,'ok feature, 
ough; its habitues are heeomidg re- ^UlnfiP again under par.
Aliened to non-dividend paying" com- " " -
mon stocks.

riU Prove to b 
exceed Sane 
,000,060

Total reserve . ...£ 26,553,600 £ 30,000 
Circulation .. .. 8,7o2.0OO 106,000
Bullion.. . .... 35,806,000 l «6,000
Other securities.. S8.456.OO0 379,000
Other deposits .. 38,7 74,000 628,000
Public deposits •. 18,616,000 *224,000
Government seeurl

*k" .............. ll.o«,ooo VTtohenttod
„ * Increase.

The proportion of the bank’a reserve 
to liabilities Is now 44.60 per cent.. 
**f‘nst 4,| S0 last week and compares 
with an advance from 49% par cent, 
to GO *4 p.c. In this week last year.

The clearings In the London banks 
Tor the Week were £ 297.300,000 
against .£368.77°,0°° last week, and 
£ 245.983,000 In thi» Week last year.

England’» minimum
rate of discount remained uhchaitKc^d 
at 3 per cent today.

ea London fihnPosiesied Stock 
par Value of which wa« 

Fifteen MilKon Dollars

i-ITTLE DOING IN C.P.R.

PREF. DIVIDEND SAFE NEW FACE ON BOARD
8-'--,c.;.tr,rdAdi.Yc'iriîr97'

Stocka
__________ f*%â

fiverv»0dy was on Taring a)» 
„, lhe inarkRt on the Montreal Stoqk 
E,change today. »n«^price,, as a W- 

were marked up ajl along -the

s, arid the gum of Pub. 
pita.1 on this side waj$ 
lew year, amounting to 
'• ln comparison with
leOrr,!SP01dinK period 
.hsLanding the unusual- 
t of capital so far siih 
current year, there are 
e market being uVcr- 
jrities.

Revenue From Power Supplied is , 
Constantly Increaeing, Says 

Mr. Cahan. Mexican Securities Steady and Sal- 
- ence of List Quiet.

At the snnua.1 meeting of the Wes- 
tern Canadfl T*ower Company whieh 
Was held at noc,n today, the old board 
Wras r<5'elected with a single exception.

Air. j. Augustus Barnard, of 
York City, took the place vacated l>y 
Mr, A. H- B. Mackenzie, 
some time ago.

Mr. C. H. Caban, K.'C., the president, 
reported that the grross earning's of 

,C°1311,11 ny had increased from $74, 
th,e« i-ear ent3i^ December 31ât, 

IB 12, to $286,210 for the 
Oecembcr 3ist, 1913.

?^L Surplus ^niingb increased 
$14,804 in 1912 to $200,320 in 1913.

The revenue from power supplied 
Constantly increasing, and 5fr. 

C^han Said that the British Colum
bia Electric Railway Company would 
take under its contract a largely in
creased quantity „f p„jvor |n the com - 
Ingr year.

bondon, May 14— While the tone of 
the securltieH markets was firmer to- 
lay, Price movements were 
account of the concluding of the set
tlement.

linuost of the interest attached to Do
minion gteel Corporation stock. Whlch 
wa8 quite the inoflt active feature 
the Ust. "

Opening sliKhtiy easier at 21, it 
‘dropped back to 20%, And then re
bounded to 22H, with the trend s 

eusief toward hoen.
Its Annual Statement- 

The publication of the ajinuq.1 state
ment has been a.wüite<l'dth the Ke^n- 
esi interest and when Itn figures W"ere 
relieved to find that the renults vvere, 
made public to-dgy the street Was 
no worse than they .are shqwn^o be 
in the document mentioned.

The gress earnings were $4,442,031.82 
a decrease of $27-2,025.95 from the.Pre
ceding yen»', whie the net earninga. af- 
tel- fi-xed charK*--s?, depreciation, f-tc., 

$1,854,824.52, as against «2,372.- 
falling away of $617,-

The Bank of
narrow on

rexceptions issues have 
«T ant} Quickly ab«(lrb. 
Lher^ are no signs that 
1 lent,more than it «,n

the foreisn M- 
Îflciently against 
Cold, arriving- 
xflorted, but 1

Nt* - •

BANK OF- FRANCE.
Paris, May i4.—The

Gilt-edged Investment issue* showed 
UcadlnesH and the home riillwnv wroui* 
w îui nt ronger.

who resigned DOUGLAS K. RID0UT,

Who has just been elected President 
of one of Toronto’s large departmental 
stores. Mr. Ridout :s the senior mem
ber of the firm of Messrs. Ridout and 
Strickland, who are agents in Toronto 
tor a number of assurance companies.

weekly state
ment of the Rank of Prance shows:

Increase 
fl3.486.0oo 

*5,192,00

us to 
' from ai).

itesot Siscoum curtZ

ïgsr^sS? î,r;;r
0. Money market 
s largeness of

in pme quarters [0

ay.«»KX;:
li bankers. so„,
MUmtilob is justing 
1 haUhe greater „„ 
iW being- subscribed jS 
:h will be expended jn 
■ The ,^orld on works 
Ion, and that it has 
emitted abroad. That 
emit the money wit||. 
:spatch gold is du,- |0 
wing- furthèr

Wa* no feature to the Ameri- 
ctin department, where alteration* In 
luetatib"» were fractional and mixed.

There Wan little doing In Canadian 
i jKlflc. h irnmeHH WUH displayed by 
Grand Trunks.

Dealers were putaled over the large 
accumulation of (Irnnd Trunk ordinary 
share* by the house that was 
recently.. The value of It*
Van estimated at £ 3.000.000 
Hid they Were believed t«i 

-‘rican Interests.
Caution was manifested In the , 

l<-nlugMlu extent that le**ened ac- 
•lvity. but the final tone wa« firm

So far 1 hvro h.lve to,r no hliulcn 
1» thi- settlement.

Sentiment

Odd on hand f3.674.288 oOO 
Silver on hand IK29.335.OOO 
Motes In cir-

dilation ... .<5,8 4 4,167.060 •61.O8i.0lM) 
Treasury <ie-

I)0Ritî< ......... - 1149.081.oOO f22.3 4 2.0OO
General de-

positH . . •• f692.705.O00
Bills diacou nt-

«1 .. ... .. fU!r>.0T8,000 mr.44.ioo
Advances .... (7 0 8,785.000 -Ü.OU0OO

* fDeeivji.se.

year ending

the
2d Supplies of Ore 

For Eight Years
f4.2 29,000 ua»UitWj holding» 

» l»ur value, 
be for Am-at 74.

Novo Scotia—1 at 2f»3«j, 5 at 2*4.
Debenture stock*: —
Mont. Tram. Deb. - «1,000 at 76.
Bonds:-—

. Canada Car—$100 at 104.
Scotia—^500 at 86%. $200 at 85.

Commerce—1 at 20s --y,. s at 2O8 ia , 
1,2. at 208Vi. 13 nt* 208^.

Montreal—20 at 24(1. *"
Royal—5 at 223.
Min

667 11 year ago, a
843.

finalMR. knight better.
Suffering fr((rii an attack of pneu

monia Mr. John T. Knight, the mana- 
get of the Clearing 1 louse,
hafl been confined to hi* bed for tvv. 
weeks.
covering.

AMERICAN General electric.
Schenectady. .May |4,- 

moetlnti i»f sii'iieral 1'ili‘etrlc. lienjninli 
Strong. Jr., wits elected n director, suo- 
deeding .1. I‘. M.11.ro. Other ill reel or? 
were re-elecie<i.

IVH|TE STAR PLACES D0™e’S nMi"erTal Re««^«

order fob germanic. lotal Over lwo and a
London, May 14.—The \Vhite Star 

nLi<1urX1 ',1^cefl an order with Harlunci
fWk'U t liîlfftXt for il «teamship 
f 32,600 tons, for use in the trans- 

Atlantic service. The new liner win 
P called the Germanic.

wns cheerful on «rllt- 
dged invest men IS, money turning eas- 
fw on givevnment disl.u rwtn enl* 

Home hi i m held well and 
allwi

Half Million Tons H«“ is, however, rapidly re

£ , expan- 
nports haye remain,.,] 
iary. The returri „f 
It for April h„ n,l' 
but for the first three

««‘if ”L,Brlllah g' '*mo, while the increa,, 
the tot imports was 
not withstand i ng 
wine the country has 
/ear from its f,irciK‘ 
Services.

American
ay Miarea rioted later In response 
k 0, CNinadian 1’in.irte »„<! Umnd 

1 runks displayed luipmvemont.
’> >e\v York.

Mexican mils loft off 
I'amMcn «ituaiton.

Argentine ruli» exhibited 
In other department*

•reV»lied, with

SMALL WORKING COST V.At the an mi a
Holllnger—1,200 at 1-5.50.Executive Officers Have Continued to 

Act ithout Remuneration»

The period between March 23rd 1912 
and March 3!st, 1914. i« covered’ in â 
report of the Dome Mines, | 'orcuplne. 
which has been issued by Mr. 
brose Af on^ 1-1, the pre

In that period tl 
247,177 tons or ore.for 
of «9,097.

might years’ nupply of ore is on hand, 
and it is estimate,’, that ties will 

In value $3.8(i per ton.
Partly Developed Ore.

At present the company lias 2,512,6'JO 
tons of fully and partly developed ore 
aboee the fifth level, which is located 
at 4 20 feet vertical aud the gross value 
of the certain ore reserves ut the date 
of the report is iilabetl at $9,500.000.

The operating cost In the fiscal vear 
Just closed .exclusive of a development 

of «1.11 per ton milled,

(After-noon Board.)
Com mon Stoc ki—
Brazilian—15 at 77, 25 at 77, 10 at 

77 U. 10 at 77<£. 
ltlchelleu—2 at 99. 1 
C. D. Rights—4 at 2

heavy on theGOLD FOR LONDON.
Nw Tork, May 14. A cable fr„m 

K \ a,“ that “ is learned mat m 
unportant awunt at gold, represent- 
"f. ]>r°Ceeds ot (lie recent Tur- 

,ktoh issue, la going to London „„ Mon-

itrength. 
Mteadinean

•« minimum of action. 
De tieeia ru*„ '4 1., % to 16%. 
rile l’aria ltouiw- vk'Hvd firm.

tin
Montreal stocicsat 99V4.

13-16, 5 at 2 
13 —16, 5 at 2%. fiat 1 3-16. 2 at 2%, 
3 at 2 13-16, 5 at 2\, x at 2%, :
2 3-10, 2 at 2%. 2 at 2 l 3-16, 2 at 2%, 
% at 2 13-16, 71 at 2%. 25 at i\. 77 at 
i%, 28 at 2%, 3 at 2\, 2 at 2%.’ 30 at 
2%, 6 at 2%, 1 at 3. Go at 2 ■%, 2 at 3. 
24 at 2%, 4 at 2 16-1(1, i at 16-16. I at 
2 15-16 3 at 3, 4 at 2 15-1 6. 

tipanish Hiver—10 at l o.
Montreal Power—26 at 220%.
Bell Telephone—2 at 144%.
Quebec Ry —5 at 12% .
Dom. Iron—25 at 22%.
Dom. Textile—25 at 75, lO at 75. 
Detroit- 3 at 70. 5 at 70, 5 *rt 70, 
Shawlnlgan—25 at 132, 25 at 132, 25 

t 131%, 21 at 131%. 10 a! 132%, 25 at 
33, 26 at 132%, 25 at 132 % 25 at 132% 

10 at 132%.
Lake of Woods-2 5 at 128 ^
Toronto .Railway—-10 a( 2 74. 
Dominion Bridge—25 at 11 2%. 
Dominion Iron—75 at 22%.
Ames-Holden—25 at 9%.
Richelieu - -I at 99 1%.
Macdonald-25 at 13% . 10 at 18%, 2r, 

at 13%, 25 at 13%. 25 at 13%, 26 
13’/,.

<-*• p- R.—26 at 192%, 26 at 192 W 25 
at 192*4, 25 at 192%.

Montreal Power 10 At 220 V4.
Preferred Stock*.

HillcreBt—lOO at 8 6%.
Sherwin Williams—10 at J8%. 
Ogilvie—2 at a 14.
Tooke—-15 nt 80.
Cement—25 at 88)4.
Illinois—10 at 92% 6 at 9QV<..

Bonds.
Dominion Iron—1200C at 85^
Textile A—$2000 at 99%,

Debenture*.
Montreal Tram—$1 OO at 77.

Bank».
of Montreal—1 gt 240.

Kank of Commerce—‘2 at 208%.

I* «r i hP 
b of our net import. 
.000,000, _S 
rts was nearly £134^ 
3 of imports over 
000,000, or at the rate

esldenl. Anked. Hid
Arties Holden...................

Do. 1’fil.
Hell Telephone ....
H. 0. 1 biekei'H ... ...
Hrnzilian T. L aml r. .
CTalgary 
Canada

Can. Cottons
Do. |’fd. .. '

(7an. Converter^
Can. Con. HuhigT

Do. i’fd. .. . . j
C<*.n. rjen. Klee. ,, ....
Can. Pacific . ....
Crown Reserve ....
Detroit United k>. ....
Dont. Brldg<- . , ....
Dow. Can n« is . ...............
DoW. Coal I’M...

Do, iron I’M. ....
Do. Steel Corp. .. ....

DoW. Textile .
Do. Rffl. .. ................

DoW. Trust Co. ....
(locidwina Ivtd, ..
HliKrest Colllerie« ....

Do. Hfd. ........
Bollinger Cold Mines-...’lB . 60 i6.3(
UliriolH Traction 65

Laurcntide .... . 
lake of Wood» .....
MacDonald C». ....
Mackay

Mexican L. and 1», . . ..
Minn, and St. Paul . 125 120
Mont. L. H. un. i j’,. ... 220^ 220%
Mont. Cottons Ltd. . . 63

Do. Dfd. 99%
Mont. Telegraph .... .
Mont. Debentures .. 77
N. S. Steel and (’<»ul. . . .
Ogilvie Mlllint! .... .. H7 115
Ottawa L If. and P. .. ]50 I45
Penmans I’fd. . 80v$
i’enn. Water At 1‘oWer ,. 76

„T Porto Rico .... . 6914 anii
New York. May 14.—L.i«tlng corn- tjuebec Ry. 1,. if. & j’. 13 4 vaj

rnlttee of Curb has admitted to quo- I Hleh. and Oni Xziv. 99% f*g
tation voting trust certificates re pre- * Smart Woods I’frj. .... 90
senting 1,110.000 «hares of stock in 
Boston and Montana Development Co., 
par value $6. anti when, a«, and If is
sued the 50,000 shares preferred and 
120,0 00 shares common stock of Nat
ional Cloak and Huit Co., both of par 
value of «100.

•ere- we re milled 
an average yield

while the 1 o |e<eenee*aaiige,»iee,e-leei_

{Dividend Notices!
C0»flB0BK9ntt!ttgKaB«lBWnfeBBIftHaS 

the Quebec bank.

Quarterly Dividend.

r>9 68
commercial bar silver. 145

128
76%
55
2i>

127London, May H—Bar silver was 
st^dy at 26 15 l-lfi today unchanged 

New York. May 14-Commercial bar 
silver was Quoted at 58%,d unchanged. 
Mexican dealers 45%, unchanged.

I
These lotals 

are supplying (ilpjta, 
8 to the extent 0f 
a year, as the count- 
i to an excess 0f ini- 
s a long way 
ar In respect of jn! 
insurance, and 
ued largeness

Cement
X9
32
75
37 NOTICM is hereby given that \ 

ivluernl of One ntid Three Quarter* 
Per cent, upon the I'aid-up Capital 
. otî. ,)t tïlia Institution inis been de- 
ilared for the Current Quarter, »nd 
d l,, 8Hnle wl11 buyable at it* 
Bank ng Rouse. In tfila City, and nt 
u Uranfhefl on and after • Monday 
'he 1st day of June next.

The Transfer Hooks will be closed 
row the Sixteenth to the Thlrtletli 
lay of May (both day* inclusive), 

tl. It. STI'lvKNHON. 
(tenoral Manager. 

Quebec, 10th April. 1914.

northren-crown
WINS ITS SUIT

!>8
NORTHERN trust CO. 1*8 97

s encourages the t*x- 
e value 0f 

high

10 ü *% iH2 
l»2 1 91 r8

1 .30
70% 70*

112% 1 MV
Effect of Scant 

Supply of Stocks
throughout 

its of capital raised 
tfle four months in 
tti^i four previous 

JecL Kingdom. India, 
'oreign count ries re- 
ivn by the following

Pi vide tod to be -Increagld
to Eight Per Cent.

I (Sgeoial’to Journal 0f On
VV:::lii,.rg,

Korjljern ,7.'riilts, Company, of whicli

U* dividend froxn 7 to 8 per Cent. 
The first dividend to share in the

Jporeaae will pe p9id june 30th
The company has 

Western directorate.
The I acreage ia the dividend war

t«ecîîteia'ttl,e *aua'>' n,eeti„g and 
detiaite announcement ia n0w made.

from Seven charge
*3.084,

If Eluding is Confirmed by Privy Coun
cil, Stock Would Go To Par.

Special to Th« Journal of Commerce.
WTnnipeg, Man., May 14—Great West

ilïk8 »Ck S°j.d,to*day at 260 on the 
bange. Cnly 10 shares were in

volved. 1
N’orthern-Crown Bank 

bought at 91% and 
92&.

Although the bank won its ease 
against the Great West Lumber Com- 
panY in Alberta, a decision is still to 

the Privy Council.
Î- thuia f,ndinff be in favor 0f 

the bank, the stock Would 
to Par. *
-> per“iln<®t sold at 128
ana iNorthern Mortgage at 102 y£.

a reduction of $1.49 .is coiapaved 
with the fiscal year 

Mr. W. W. Mem;
1912-1913. 

the consulting en
gineer, anys that the working costs 
should be less than «$,60 per ton when 
the enlarged plant i* in- operation.

Two Years * yon* pared.
The results obtained In the last fis

cal year us compared with the year 
previous reflect an all-round improve
ment as the following, ta trie shows • 

1912-18. 1918-14.
145,305

45 IIrnffierce.)
Man.. Ma.y 14.— The • - ■ 102%; 

«1 =% «0^
32 «% 22%
75% 76.T-fas Clearly Demonstrated 

at the Opening in 
Neff York

100

stock was 
- was offered at*rn in April and in 20 U

38very strong -il
the bank of Toronto.

Dividend No. 131.

N’OTICE is hereby 
Oividend of Two and 
I’er Cent, for the 
ln8" »l the ruto

Tot. 
24 7,177f°ns miled. 101.812 

Average yk-Id 
per ton . . $10.25 

Total gold re-

Total 
£ , 

21,281.090 
28,84 1.343 
15,470.198 
22.14-6.411 
35,607.594

N’ew York, May 14.-There have been 
few occasions will*in a long period in 

etrength wae 
ehown In the stock market, wae dis~ 
flayed in the cou.CBe of to-day's tr»d~

The effect of the scant supply of 
stocks noted for sortie ti*ne »a« clearly

92l 9.1
17» 178%8,086

8,729
1,629
5,367
8,524

• which such uniform «8.20

covere,: .*1,043,995. l'.204,598 2,218,593 
Ore reserves,

tons. .. 566.000'2e5l2"60n
Work, profit $509,99». 615,512 1,125.509
Written off. 138,727 476,487 UI3 214

x$9.09FIRST 8TEAWEB for PANAMA. 1 27 given that a 
Three-quarters 

current quarter, be- 
of Kloven I’er Cent. 

()er annum, upon the paid-up capital 
dock of (|lt. Hank, has thifl day been 
declared, and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and its Branche* 
no». , ®fter lhe l*t clay of Juno 
next, to Shareholders of record at the 
clofee of tm* i lions on tho 15th day of 
May next.

By order of the Board,
THOH. V. H0VV.

„ General Manager.
The Bank of Toronto, TORONiTO.

April 29th, 1914.

quickly go 12%
79%

N‘vv^'KS^^4^r‘>wl

f»e ' °1fn Pi?il|PPs announced that 
steamship Cfcrcvma, which so.iis

S,l ^T,ü'today’ *>' «rat£nàit^a to So direct t„

68%
34

demonstrated at the opening, 
while there were numerous buying or
ders induced by the Mexican develop
ments, no offerings were in sight with
in a range of about 1 point ovet* the 
final prices on Wednesday ana the ini
tial trudi.ng as a re8ult showed sub
stantial gains.

MARITIME securities.
<QU°tatons furnished by J. G. Macki«. 

tosh a-nd Co. mem tors Montreal 
Hal?i*I5)'CharlK<‘' K-'tcllai>s‘> Bide.

1-413 1 29i98 5.764
'.388 104,415.257
1,098

>■. Average. on and75,267.913 
85,298.1';’ 

.74 2 1 10,452.381

Summary Writing Off.
An outstanding feature of the Dome 

Company's reports is

1361,684
76

69% 60%writing off of $134,083 for^eprecllTthm 

of plant together with the writing off 
148 of surplus of $342.403.46 

general development, 
dent Mon ell says;

"Allowing for the net 
rent liabilities ; 
of $55,138, the net 
current liabilities

Asked. Bid.

i^pSHSS
’Jr® "f the tsthtnus, -while the psck«t 
Steam Ï^Mlsattoi, Company has kent 
-• =l tT'"'' wtl1 P-nama, but ,„at 
toeW in'S* arrariReroent hai
toer, ma.de to meet alterad conditions

tte ',peIli"r 0,l*le,’an'

Banka:
British N'orth America 1,152 
Canadian Bank of com-'

Montreal
■Norn. Scotia .. .. ..... 205
ftoja.1 Bant ot Canada 225

M's cells* neoua:
Acadia F*iro Insurance , 100 
Acadia Sugar Pref. . . 95

___ LX>-. Ordinary .

dEEEE mpER,OR coppIr co
operiefl located In Tan,. M ‘v Eastern Trus Co.....................
other parts of Mexico. oir ^inlH—It can be stated *M;»' ^ail Brer, with 40

But a substantial battis of Improve- “f be !" the li,t of dividend Do.. Com...- . .
tool -oJatnd the fawrat>l« crop o„t. iJ“t n*„St2c,k,S- ,Vvl'lle the date has N'- 9- Underwear, j-fd"

r,"alWReaaysAeSTka. :: • •

Z„ if1- 11 net be las; then at the rate of Eastern Car, 6
Canadian tsiuea generally were ac- ^ share Her anputn., Marltiine fv,

*-'*««■ ■ MoNTflE^teTNce Z.......
*0. W* »eek

by^coîhbfnMC?,6ffCt ^cl,niliiatlcn Too.OSg, ! ,y * ecre^e I1-- Do„ 6 P-c. Deb, stock
Stacie, *1 tntito *15*” t' tle ™PI)er Those of Toronto aBereffated id o”1” 1'ek'l>h'-”1’'

lner>°d xJlmltM,"6p.o.
C-1», ira^lag „ -----------—--- --------- ------------------- ------ Tri"|dad .« Mb -

» tievclo^Lt or ?wat t9%' we <»’ above .1 ,„d

Ær SS:®5355 - ~ ;
----------c—n c” al 11,6 °1»*0 was me criminal juriedlctlon in and for

the district of .Montreal, -«iii
lie lield In the COURT HOUSE inthe CITY OK MonT-heal, on Motl^
DA.Y, the first DAS’ or JUNE 
NEXT, at TEN o'clock In the fore- 
no°n.
In consequence, I grive I*tJ0LJC ittO- 

TICe to all who intend to proceed 
aga-inst any Drlsoners now In the Com- 

j nvm Gaol of the said District, and all 
j others, that they must be present then 
; and there, ar»d 1 also give notice to all 

justice® of the Deace, Coroners and
j peft-eo C>mc&*TB, in anfi for the maid
j District, that they must be present 
j then »n<| there, with their Record 

Rolls. Indlctxnents. and other poeu-’ 
j men ta, in oi-tier to do those things 

whioh belong- to them in their 
tlve capacities.

id Vendors' shares, 

ipplied so freely in
Thea,.advances were a.daed to steaj- 

l,,2J1 tllro»*l> the reel of tht day 
Tne supply grew scanter on the nro- 

gress of the upward movement.
U- _h. Steel common, w-hich resumed 

ion of market leadership, rose 2 
Witts in an, while Mealcan Petroleum, 
wblch was directly influenced by tbe 
changes in the Tampico 
vanced 6 Points.

That the Mexican 
most to do with the 
vras indicated by the
of other pr 
Dice and in

LISTED ON THEon account of 
Of this I'reyi- 72%NEW VORK CURB.. . 210 209

243 24 0
Amounts . Sub - 

: 3 Yea rs.
excess of cur

as at March 31. 1913, 
current assets over 

, now «land at $237.- 
*-•17, accident fund, at $4.476; repre
senting a net increase of $292,250, and 
the enlarged plant.

“The bal

263
223

tihawinigan 
tiber. WnilurriH .

Do. Pf<i. . . 
tipanlflb River ■. . 
titeel Co

bank of Montreal.■ 132 13 j %4 Months -— 
1913

95 571912 situation, ad- 90 NOTICE Is hereby given that a 
Dividend of two-and-one-half per 
cent, upon the paid-up Capital Stock 
of this Institution has been declared 
for the three Months ending- ' 30th 
April. 1914, ftlso a Bonus of One Per 
cent., and that the same will lie pay
able at it* Hanking Jlouae In thi* 
City, and at its Branche«, on and af
ter Monday, the Eirst Day of June 
next, to Shareholders of record or 20th 
April, J914.

By ofder of the Board,
FRtSlÆmCft WILLIAMS-TÀYD0R, 

,, , , ' Oenera.1 Manager
Montreal, 24th April, 1914,

99£ 65 60 30y toenderson.159,8 67 13,8 7 0.374
523.650 2,012,61)0
122,126 
123,967 
iOl.686

of oiriad»

b-#lh£=
t n -.f!t,n llevclopnient, tmountitiB to
= „ r»7?,7’ ” be'n wr,tl™ «A MCainst 
eunent revaue os an operalin.u «.si.

Officers Give SerVieei.

^ loei statement, Open. High, Low. 2 p.m. Bank-,
ff* ; expense and work expense Atchison, Top. & Brll ^
ea o- y m™"- „ s-p.............. ................................................. . n"

, ,’ . 2®® f|ir biie year, ns com- B. and 0. Com 91 9ju 91,4 f i, I,
Tte P’!Ced"'« T" 12 **» 92 ^ Imiter,,,| . . .
"V1 executive officers have eonlir- C. P. R. . . . 191 ia? , uto

"*Th“ roLThf °lhl rî™^«atl0n'" Cbes. and o. . . r,2 52$ 12» Maton.
-ine egect of this exceptional policy Chicago, M., and Mont r-»nl

in cashTnd iLa'?l7‘"’w,!Vith Sl 6S,74!' F- ,St'P' «% 10® 9*94 99* b?„va gcotia ..
ca«n and $63.29^ in bills receivable. L,rie............... 28^4 29 28% 29 Ouehei^vToV \f'm'Zm tn C,,rrMt IbbllltieS. Brie, „«............... «3 _ Snlnn ....................

S”„d loas lialatlce appeirs Erie 2nd, pfd, . . 36..............................." " " B»nW,
Uc'b,;!rr’rtÇ7l?Ca"t ?■ 'f- ■ ' >»»* 123» 12«t mii Ftell T*„h«e

If ni, ,ttr<1 m "wiping out the cost inter. Met. ... 14% I4W, 14% 14 Cfun
"^development, *S03,9fl ; so the- '“ter Met. ptd 62^ .62», Camda Har "

tnnntnre I,, resene ultimately can hr Kan. Oily S. . 2614 26f, 2«$ 2i-v Callltla I'M,
extracted Tor, a nominal rnininy n,st Hehlgh Val. . H9W . . * fan «-ettr „• ’ " ' " '
and a lomr nim>« «w. |o»k « Xa*. ,W$ .r" r;" ÜJ J '

Miss. Bac. . . 18 18% 18 18»^ Can. Rubber .
M. . Kara. T. . 16%, 17 16% 17 Dominion Coal ... ..
N. Y. Cent. . 93* 93% 93% 93^ Dominion Cotton . ..
Nor. r>ac. . 110'4 110% Hoti 3 109* DODi. Cflnners .. ..
lennsyi. . . 2,114 lll^ m% Dca„i. Iron 26 S .. .
Reading . ... 65** 66 *4 165% j 65?^ D. Textile A
Hfuth. II. . . 24% 25 24%' X D. Textile B. . .
South. Pac. . 91% 92% 91% 92%, D. 'Textile c..............
Union Dac._ 156'A 167 156% 15*% D. -foxtilt D..............

Industrial*:— Intefcoi. Coal . . ..
Amer Beet sug. 21^ .’2*4 2i% 21\ Keewatin Mill 1O»
Amer. Can. ... 27 27*^ 27 21xt Lake of Woods . .
Amal. Cop. .J 72% 73*6 72% 73^ j Laur t>aper

49% 50

30 25 Do. 74%
Toronto Bull way. XR ., 1 a3>4 133
Tuclcett* Tol»n<ro , .
Twin City .. ........
W. Kootenay, r. <s^ L, . . gf,
W. Kootenay, pfii. .. . . j pfi 
Windsor Hou», ........ iqO

1.970,419 
3,1 1 4,(i68 
1,88 7,426

. 150 145
1 60 155 30

NEW VOR.K STOCKS 104 U97 93130,296 22,855.387
•London Statist. 10392 Railways:— 8593 94

40
ISO. 1O0ER 117,000,000.

208%
155 153ned to look upon 

country that the 
fig-ures showing 
thé country will

Henderson 211
.................... 97%

P.c. .... 100 
p.c. . . 
d Tel.,

- 18995
19998

all. 6 lOO • • . 2*2% 239
... 264

• • - !'2l

tlve 96 ÜNI0M BANK of CAN/OA.

Dividend No. 109.
NOTlCR is hereby given that A 

dividend at the rate of 8 per cent. Mr 
annum on the paid-up Capital Stock 
of thla institution ha* been declared 
for the current quarter, and that the 
«âme will be Payable at its Banking 
Hou*e in this City, and r1»0 at Its 

I Branch ea, un and after Monday, the 
first day of June next.

The transfer book* will be closed 
from he 18th to the 3l*t of May, both 
days Inclusive.

Jijr order of the Board,
G. H. BALFOUR, 

General Manager. 
Winnipeg, >prji 18th.

<>:

3m 1898-190S her 
aaed from 1 :to,- 

This is an in- 
' pent., and.tbe.se 
àred with those 
ct most prutifir 
Increase is 16.7 
ance it is down 
twelve years at 
lussia will have 
llllons of people, 
Ions of England, 
combined, 

lulation increns- 
the utmost im- 

rity has Incroas- 
iking the years 
tportb of wht 
J139,000,00». an 

it, This ugrri- 
beén aided by 
atltuted techni- 
ces through t lie 
ady have some 
ral baffks have 
many districts 

if thd farnc^^ :
« abolit ll.OOo. 
"pace with the 
,ure, though it 
’liât there has 
îcrease in the 
Rueala during: 
ssia has enor- 
ally in Boland 
tussla and in 
luctlon of coal 
an to 27 mil- 
tfbiitistQ

14294
88
98 99% 9! 1

'"i 95
105 1(B

tm
87 82Is

80# 89
MONTREAL UNLISTEDrv.

Hi I OO .
11

■ Sellers Buyers 16M inei 98'>,
Pore. Or. Mines. Ltd. .. 

M iscellaneous—
Can. P’elt, Com ..
Can. Pac. Xotes *,.

• . 101 98%.85 • .80
98%

A STAr®MEKT

«5

«Hr^t,„ttA8ebyc0tH,mw for

__ ^ A»VtRTlSiN6 MANAGER.

98%15
86^ . 10*

Front. Brew. Co....................  45
Ditto Bref. . .

Ditto Bonds .... 92
Mex. Mahog. & Rub. Corp. 23
Mont. Tram P. Co.............. 41
National Brick Com 
Way. Pulp & Paper Co. .. 77

103
’>^3 40

10293% 92
the bank of Ottawa.

Dividend No. 91,

NOTICE la hereby given that a 
dlvlfftend of Three Per cent., being *t 
the rate of Twelve per cent, per an- 
nU|h, upon the paid-up capital stock 
of this Bank, haa this day been de
clared for the current three month», 
and that the said dividend will be 
payable at the Bonk and Its branches 
on and after Monday, the First day 
0/ June, 1114, to shareholders of re
cord at the close ot business on the 
18th day of May next.

By order or the Board,
—oasdi

ter*l

10290 Arner. C. & F. 49% 50
Amer. Loco. . 32

Mont. St. Ry. . . ., ,

«?lJtoes8<iiRef‘l0*,‘ >•** itontL.
1 *?. 63i:

Ar^cond.a . 31 1!«, 82 32* Ogllvle Mllnng . ,
Beth. Steel . 42 «Vi 12 <z« Ogllvle Series B. \. .
Centrait,.. . 35* M 85*4 35X Ortlvle. Series C. ......
Cons, am, . .129 llt m 136 f'enmana Ltd . . .. .
Cen. Wee. . . 14! ....... ...................... Porte Rico................... ......
Peoples Gae . 121 12U4 121 12, price Broi «IV
Rye,Sti SoirF8' 41,4 nVt titobec RtilW», il ‘it 5,
Ry. Stl. Spra. . 23* ................................... sherwin Vi . . 1
Rei.,,1,. fron & Spin,«h Blver ...

®'"!. ■ • - 22H !2i< 2CV, Steel Co. ol Can.
V. S. Stl. com. 59% 60% 58% SO* W Can. powerrj. S. Stl PM. 103* 10«./_ 1(8% 1 ml . '
V- 58,4 S81A “A4 ss* W Kootenay .. . ]• ..
îrév.' 8ulv BM. 102* .................................... "Winnipeg Electric ..
Utah Cop ... 67% M 1114 in Wltiti»-r Hotel..........

100

16

104MORNING BOARD.
Tram. Power—35 at 40. 25 at 40%, 

2% at 40, 2 at 40. 75 at 40^. 25 at 40%, 
25 at 40%, 25 at 40%, 25 at 41, 75 at 
40%. 50 at 4®3£, 25 at 40%.

Way. Bond»—$700 at 77, «100 at 77%, 
S100 at 7 7%.^ V

SOUTH PENN. OIL CO.
Pittsburgh, May 14.—It is expected 

fasre that South Penn, Oil Co. directors 
will meet to take action on quarterly 

I dividend about May 20.
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North Vancouver Market Capable 20,060 Shares I 
Is Mow Expanding of Some Analysis Holliager Stock I

Ifepé*1 To Become Important J Mew York Brokerage Firm 
Port of Entry on the 

Pacific
BRIDGE ACROSS INLET RAILROAD SITUATION

5

Increase Sate 
Fish on Coast

No Project of Export Busi
ness Between Canada and 

Chile or Peru
brazuTpossible

A NEW COMPETITIONGLEANED FROM
MANY SOURCES

lltgal Notires

SHKNKAGT »F
exceeds mi

of the valu, an4 inertance of pure Jay1S'aÉCîf)
se«l Strain the Executive of tie Cut- Md-WllS4Mter, King's cou^'

is.rs.rz-s. * MSShSsrSig
proprialed |WO to be divided into SrOjUtef. Stcrclary, „f the city or Mom 
Prives of *10# each for the b|iit ex- «creùrv “of a,?erl,'^ ïerî!o- S’*'»! 
hi bit of (Train sheaves. The Held .tor ,!or the ftollêwliï ItiïpùeJ? «“Tre/nOnt, 
competitors is unlimited age the pmv- .3 ° bdy, sell, manufacture. lease 
Inc,» or states of any country in the XtS Vail «o,t;'a^d“kS,0t ”dot<!' 
world may compete In this class In launches and boats of all descrfuiloo 
addition to the 1100 prize a WorU'er Jl'SJhef propelled by gasoline. ïjïïSn 
S=,KesTr„phye,„a,o. be

& «»».!“« E«

Sÿ-FFêSys

fSipESie
mmmâ

.ends or other dTlrenSms V athe°kJom-

Iss," saisît «fc?££ r

à3#EiSS
rFlS«3^É 

v
$msmm:pa“-3éîi-:

WÊ§mm
%«sr‘rs «r

Anglo American Exploration 
Company have big Interest 

In Gtld Mine

MAKE FIRSTSHIPMENT

I Mow that Royal Dutch-Shell inter
ests havfc,organized, a company to build 
a pipe line In CiallforniA, reports are 
rife that the foreigrn combination is 
negotiating: for additional oil proper
ties In the California fields.

Says a Little Forecasting 
Light is Discernible Farm clip sleoldSli»w seal 

Shrinkage-Chaffy'W»c4 
Prevalent

OFFICIÂT data

Reo Motor Car Company ktQCkhold- 
ers 'wHl hold a special meeting-. In
Lansing, Mich., May 10, to increase Cnnsumntin* .1 pi j . , _ ..
capital ttock. lt Is expected that a iï °v ®d , F,eh4 £ ,Brazl1
stock dividend wily be declared. f!.? tl Y#?r,y’rf*. Ra<e

w - raster Than Any Other
Country.

Offer* Industries Temporary 
*»en From Taxes and Ws 

Rates.

Is Clearing a Little-As Far as the Hidden 
Rate Advance is Concerned.

Creek’s New Smelter Has 
rted Work — Expect to Ship 

800 to 1,000 Tons Per Month From 
N>w On.

ter Sts

Pennsylvania Railroad retired 77 em
ployees on pension April l. Total of 
4.D98 employees is now on pension roll.

stem in 1900

Messrs. J. S. Bache and Co.. New 
York, any 
beginning 
some am

- . »f ahrinkllK. Herd to 6»' 
P*”,1*1»-I Only H.phu.cd if! *f>>
SJL*wult.«t Concli».on. C»r 
ST2V.W Uplii - C«nd.«lerii

(By L.«»ed Wire to ttu Journal of 
Commerce.)

Mortii Vancouver. B.C., May 14. — 
This city is entering on a period of 
Er-eat promise along several different 
lines. Situated <>n the north shore of 
the splendid harbor of Burrard Inlet, 
and having a long frontage and exten - 
sive tide-fiats on that frontage, it 
has the location for a splendid stretch 
or docks, warehouses, and industries 

Though the Inlet is to be its great 
source of development, the need of a 
bridge across the Inlet to connect the 
north shore with the city of Vancou
ver was the lmr to progress This 
need is now to toe supplied.

Steel Bridge Projected.

Tenders are ÿi for the construction 
of a steel bridge 60 feet wide for rail
way, tramway and general (raffle, 
and the capital—approximately %- 

, 000.600—has been raised i»y municipal.
Dominion, and Vrovvnciai 

Relying on the carrying out 
important work, arrangements 
now well under way for the establish > 
ment of several large Industries in (lie 
city which will give employment for 
over 1.5O0 men.

that the market is at last 
to show itself capable of 

tlysis after weeks of disturbed 
irregularity, during which, in the fogj. 
lit tie forecasting light has been dis
cernible. The sit 
taxed up as follows: —

First, the Mexican outlook, while re
ports are one day favorable and tht- 
next day adverse, seems to be slowly 
clearing, and the Wilson policies art- 
beginning in some quarters to he re
luctantly admitted as capable of 
cution. N'ews from Mexico 
be quite unreliable, not onè-fifth of it 
veritable, but indications are that 
Huerta in dully becoml 
whatever may follow ; 
of pacification, possibly 
hack of it, is bound to 
any rate, the Mexican situation, 
market factor, is to 
coming negligible.

À • recent issue of a Newfoundland 
rfrernment

The Anglo-French Exploration Com- l0l 
pany’s report recently issued shows Since establishfnent of sy 
that company to be the holder of 20,000 |n°.000.000 has been paid out to etn 

Bollinger Gold Mines, X-td. The rloyC0s re^lred for age or disability. 
ngs of the company, mostly min

ing: and railway stocks, shares and de
bentures, total *'1,028,660. Of the 33 
principal companies in which the An
glo-French lixporation Co. is inter
ested 27 paid or declared dividends in 
1913. The company's profit for the 
year was * 103,546. The directors re
port. as do those of most companies, 

pression during the latter jxart 
The company’s South Afri

can shares not only participated in 
the general depression, but, in addi
tion, were adversely affected by a 
miners’ strike In July.

The 20,000 shares EJollir.yev yield the 
company $::.000 monthly in dividends.

Following: Is a list of field products 
that will be considered in this class:, 
Wheat, Spring ....

paper announces that the tfo 
of thf\t colony has dispatched 
commihlssioner to report on the pros
pect for increasing tire sale of the 
colony’s 
Ada, the
on the west coast of South America. 
When Mr. A. H. Whitman came back 
from Ills visit to the west 
South America

^.special >100.00
100.00

, „ Barley............................................ ,. 100.00
production of fish In Can- Oats <White) .". - .. .... j OO.OI
United States and afterward Corn on the col»—Flint .. ,. 1OO.0(

Dent .. . .'
Beans ...........

The grain 
two bushel s
?d. The corn is to be on the ear and 
crated ready for market beans 
peas g re shown in sacks only.

Several conditions are attached to. 
this class and a few of the more Im
portant ones are given below: :

l--—All exhibits must be grown by 
the Hxhibltor and be-the product of 

/the crop of 1913 or 1914,
—The exhibits \Vill become the 

property of the Exhibition.
3-~^Exhibit shall consist of

shares 
hoi <11

Ellll Viif.
Staff Ccrreatundanc»-)
Xay 14. v The PvovlneM

Association of Canada 
correspondent

uation may be. sum -

I Alexander Carlisle, builder of White 
Star liner Olympic, speaking of Ham- 
|)ur#r-American liner Vaterlanrt. said 
“I doubt whether any higher ship will 
ever be built. I believe Herr liai 1 in 
now has reached his limit."

Ottawa.

ïîth tïril5to'vl»80«ta>praenti»s
f Jma»» CUP Of wool thl.
I» tle .«aercot provinces,

Province,

...............lOO.Oflr
................................... 1OO.0C..

ioo.oc
proper will he put up in 

acks with a sheaf attach-

coast of 
a year or two a.go we 

asked him if there was a good op 
tuhity forsa large export trade of 
t'ish from this country to Peru and 
Chili once the canal had been opened.

He replied in the negative, and the 
ave were these: Elrstf 
ays been a fair suppiy 

>f beef in these countries at 
x.blo

is said tc. ^ Toklo Electric Company, with fac
tory near Yokohama, Japan, employs 
2,oOO men and has output of 40,000 
electric lamps a day, principally mnzda. 
General Electric Company is largo 
stockholder,

; great de pounds- pound*-

weaker, anc,injg
him, the policy

reasons lie g 
there has alvv 1. 

?!~s|

illin
p, E. I ...■ 85,000
jjova Scotia. 2 05,000 
New Bruns
wick ■ ...1 35,000

Quebec • * 6 05,000
Ontario - - . 7 07,000 
Manitoba • • 40,00
gjsk .. .... 1 25,000 
Alberta - - 176,000
$, C............ 43,000

a proceed. ' At reason -
p ripes, the people have not got 
the fish-eating: habit on a veryNew York and Buffalo Steamship 

Company is formed by Charles \v 
Morse with >3,500,000 capital to operate 
line or freight Steamers on new State 
barge canal,

^ General lockout in building trades in 
San Francisco has been ordered by 
Blinding Trades Employers' Associa
tion. Alxout 25,000 men are affect-

5into
some extent be-

fl,
il!

7.2 612,000
6.8 1,394.000

6.8 918,000.
4,235,OOt> ‘ 

7.2 5,090,400
6.76 270,00» i
6.5 812,500
6.5 1,144.000
7 .5 322,500

Delta, of Can, 2.121,00 0 6.9 14,78,40»

3C nsidcrable scale; and second, 
fisli trade there is, has been in 
hands of the Norwegians for a long
time, and it will be most difficult for 
us with our fish supply to displace 
them.

.5j.
theReports from Vancouver state that 

the tirât shipment of copper from the 
new smelter at Hidden Greek has been 
made and that regulajr shipments of 
800 ’ to 1,000 tons per month'will fol
low. Climatic conditions and remote- 
ties;* from other mining centres baye 
hindered progress at the lew 
pert y The com|>any has provided 
usnallV good quarters for 
ees, and it is ex 
ing conditions .w 
it takes some tltn« 
iarjge mine in an

EClearing a Little.
in importance < perixopi 

more important) is the railroad situa
tion. This, too, is clearing a little, n.‘ 
far as rate advance is concerned. It Is 
becoming apparent that the lnterst.-iti 
Commerce t'ornmission is reluctantly 
yieldin

bushels of grain in sack accompanied 
by one sheaf taken from the field in 
which the grain

The next
grants.I So far as deliveries to the 

west coast via the new i-'anama canal 
are concerned they will have equal 
chances with us.

If we were asked for our opinion 
in the matter of larger markets wc 
rhould

! was grown. Such 
theaf must be tightly hound and noi 
less than eight inches in diametei 
where tied.

4-—.Vo Government, Experimental or 
Demonstration |<’arm or nstitiition re
ceiving any financial aid from a Gdv 
ernmvnt

e*d.At least, if it js not, Con 
elf may take a hand and foret 

th's unwieldy, impracticable body to 
Jo the only sensible thing. Congres; 
.reared the Commission and can direct 
it. The Democratic leaders must 30 
-hat (lie party.is doomed if butines; 
jontinues to decline. The one ri'ined; 
it the moment is the rehabilitation of 
earning power for the railroad.-», a-. 
immediate raising of rates is the onl> 
lope her and if the Crmmission doe 
.iot act promptly, Oongress may'fore 
xts haml.

if the business of the country 
.rending towards activity and 
verity. Anti-Trust legislation 
-■ease to hold terrors for it.

Indicates Revival.
The iron trade situation indicates re 

•rtval somewhere around July, if bj 
-but -time, railroad rates are raised 
xud the path will be open for bet
ter feeling and confident activity. Tta 
atest Government crop report show* 

.deal indications for the grains. JHone- 
is easy and the installation of the Ped 
irai Reserve System will smooth ou. 
-he Call squeezes and put the countr 
jn a solid basis financially for a ion?

AH this vill probably 1 
in the stock market (as Is 
^ase) some time before the factor 
actually materialize in the busines 
world. Vnpropitious happenings how 
-ver, are always liable to develo; 
When war clouds are hanging over, 1 
with the railroads in peril. iulgh 
*ang^ the whole aspect of things.

ir
itis

its employ- 
pected that the liv-
ill prove attractive, 
e, however, 
isolated district, and 

it is therefore not surprising that 
com pinny has not been able to mine 
plant*1' to'IUX the of the new

7.0
The Harbor Board are also propos

ing to construct a 5500,60b «look in 
the city inclose touch with the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway. That rnilwac 
is at present operating a short 
section of road from the city out 
through "West Vancouver, und by 
July that road Will go as far west as 
Mowc Sound.

St. Fan 1 quotes James J. Hill as say
ing that the demand for rapid trails-1 say that Newfoundland’s great- 

apport unity was in the Brazils, for in 
these countries the consumption of 
fried fish is increasing probably fast- 

ny other part of the world, 
year’s imports of Northern Brazil 
•d an increase, some say of 10(1,- 

figures are yet

or Municipality can competeportât ion will become 
greater, therefore water transporta
tion never will he a great success.

M. E. Do Agtiero 
president tif Consolidated Stock Ex - 
change. New York, for a third term 

of Ihe quietest 
wiis no opposition

greater andl to man 11

I •r than in a 

ihowc COTTON WOOL MARKETthe
was re-olocter

100 quintals (no exact
ai»a>)le>. and certainly of not less 

■Vi oils
1 The percentage of shrinkage is dif

ficult to estimate and only ha.pha*aM 
results at any time in this resect 
may be attained. The shrinkage* of 
western wools in the main exceeds 
that of eastern, owing to the greater 
predominance of Merino blood, which 
gires "a fleece which is heavier in 
yolk. This feature, however, varies 
vrith the condition of the land over 
ib|ch the sheep are run.
More dirt will naturally be incor* 

poiated in -wool of sheep grazed upon 
lljfiL sandy soil, as exists in fliethy
parts of Southern Saskatchewan a.nd 
Alberta than upon a heavy ma.ttin& of
grass widen represents 
pasture condition of small farms in 
the north. The small farm clip should 
represent the least shrinkage, if care- 
kesnoss during winter feeding ih Perl 
milting straw and hay to drop upon 
the sheep, could be eliminated, but un
fortunately there are many district*, 
even in Ontario, where chstffy wool is 
all too prevalent.

Data, respecting tulavished 
were supplied by the secretaries of the 
foregoing associations as follow» : — 
Prince W'ard Island 76 p.c,; pfova 
Scotia 60P-c.; New Brunswick 60 p-c.; 
Quebec 80 P.c. and Ontario 5 p.c. ThxiB 

ration is fortunately followed "by 
growers to little or np extent in 

the other provinces.
It is reported that most of the «rop] 

in Manitoba will be collected at Win* 
hipeg by the Manitoba Wool Grow
ers' Association and offered for sale 
in bulk. Ko definite details of tihe 
acheme, however, have yet been made 
Public.

(By Leased Wire to the Jou,r*a| pi 
Com m ere e.)

May 1-1. -Ootinn yarr 
coininlssioh merchaniff in (ho Nov. 
Vnrk market are of the opinion. |,i r 
»‘«'d many instances, that in si»ite o. 
tie agree men t Inst week by Kvutheri 

spinners to curtail, this agreement ha; 
many loop-holes.

11 this market yesterday from spin - 
ners who are parties "to the agreement 
state that production will he curtailec 
where prices do not show a, profit 
-ommission men say that this leave- 

The chilled beef industry of the Ar- *■ large enough hole.for the spirjne; 
?entine with Europe, and later with co crawl through, if he is ipclineij U 
America, has provided a more profit- Jo so. Some mills own raw cotton a" 
ibie beef market, and so the Brazilian lower Prices than others, and ma 
is compelled to fall back on fish. Just :inue to operate their plants.

;rchases will 11 *8 claimed that spinners will rur 
mpossible to their mills if they see a chance of 

ason to creaking even on production cost 
at deal is cheaper to keep the mills

aing this way, than to close down.
It is believed in

The election was « than 50.600 quintals over the
tear. The 
Brazilian

explanation is this: The 
people are eating less meal, 
they received large <pnmti-

The Granby Co's engineers estimate 
that at the Hidden Greek

P«rt of Entry. i;«, as therp 
regular ticket.

New York,
properly

there has been developed a I>0111 y.uuo,- 
OOO of ore carrying 2.2 f 

As the ore from the

Its extension, to form 
■with the city of Fort G 
Grand Trunk Paciflç Railway, will b< 
the work of other two years, but, af
ter then, this city will be the onf 
iuost imjxHtaj-it entry for the traffic 
froth the coast to Edmonton a.v.d thf 
prdrlce, an4 also for the traffic tc 
and front the great Peace River

Formerly
.les of this, article from the Argentine;

a connection
Stockholders of .NorI herneorgn and th< Pacific

will bo asked to authorize creation oi 
general refunding mortgage at special 
.■neeting, probably on June 11. At thi;-: 
meeting merely creation of mortgage 
will be voted upon, but no fixed 
amount will - be authorized. After 
i tuck holders have given their form» = 
luthbrization of ttie mortgage, direV- 
°rs may decide on the amount.

1 per cent, cop- 
com pany’s 

averages less 
thun one per cent, copper and is min
ed profitably, it is expected that « 

rge profit will be made at the new 
mine. Over 10,000,000 tons of ore has- 
been shipped from the Granby mines 
^J^h°enIx' was e*pccted that the 
Hidden Creek smelter would be com
pleted on January 1st. but it was March 
16th when the first furnace went into 
commission. A second was started on 
April llth.

large mine at Phoenix
cured especially for tropical 

.’unsutnption, and was technically de- 
scribed as “Jerked beef.” Often il 
found its way as far north as the VYest 
•"dies, and had a move or less demor- 
ilizing effect on the prices of codfish 
in these islands. But conditions have 
.‘hanged.

Letters receive*

la

i
with a population estimât-The city,

edat about 10,000. is still at the begin
ning of things, but it has already conK 
tote known as “The Ambitious City.”

It has an assessed valuation of 120.- 
841,225, including improvements fronr 
taxation, and It levies only a 15% 

rate on $16,307,090 to cover all it? 
general

the general

GENERAL ASPHALT iy
In

ortlons hisprop 
eventually as 
forecast, but

pu 
s iiThe report of the Temlskamlng and 

Hcrthern Ontario Railway Commis
sion, soon to be issued, will show a 
freight revenue of 1927,363 in 
compared with $906.894 in 1912 and 
$1,059.502 in 1911. Of the revenue 48 
Percent, is credited to mining, 21 pei 
cent, to-lumber ing, and 12 per cent. t< 
agriculture.

E«*rly in Year There Was Heavily 
Increased Demand for Product 

for Roads.

sjime it i 
the 1re is every

believe that he will use a 
more codfish during the next decade 
-hart he has required during the pre
sent one, perhaps twice as much. With 
‘liese facts and the prospect referred 
to in mind, we have much greater 
faith I11 the value of Pernambuco or 
Bahia as a customer than we have in 
Valparaiso, Chili; or Calleo, Peru.

Still another thought that corned to 
js as we write this article, is, 
commissioners worth w-hile. Our ob
servation of their efforts in the Cana- 
Ran - West India trade have made us 
somewhat doubtful of their usefulness. 
No doubt they gather a lot of infor
mation that is good enough in its way. 
out when it comes to making a bus
iness connection between shippers here 
iml buyers in a fpreign country, the 
»n|y method that can always be de
fended on is the direct effort of the 
Clipper himself.

rrequirements for 
school tax and general loans.

be Indicatorpu rpos. -s
usually th 1913 CAMsome quarters of 

me market that cotton yarns are dowr 
iJfout. as low as they can possibly go 
but at the .same time the new wed 
opened with further concessions In 

ng counts ir 
, , in single and
two-ply are cent a pound lower or 
several counts,t ban was the case ai 
the close on Saturday. Southern two’ 
ply gkeihs in 16s are now offered on 1 
basis of 19 to 20 cents, and

-New York, May 1.4.- The Genera, 
Asphalt Co.- has issued its pamphlet 
report for the year ended Jan. 31 Iasi 
n*e income account compares as fol-

Low T*x Rate.
1st i

This is the lowest rate of taxation 
of any city on the Coast.

The city has as assets a good water 
syâtétn, on which it has expended tv 
d**6 8500.000;, a first class ferry ser- 
fice in which it has invested over 
$880,080; stock in the Burrard Inlet 
bridge for 8150,000; a splendidly equip- 
P«d fire department which has fcbst 
abdht 845,000; over $300.000 worth of 
seBpol twilditiffs; and other real estate 
Ittdbding paries of the value of 
$5$$0,l>OO.

Against these and other assets there 
1» • A total general debenture debts of 
approximately - 8L75O.00O and a 

jrovement debt of $856.289 for 
giaidewaJka, and streets.

(Second Notice.)

both s
irters. Weavi 
ns and warps,

quo
keir1914.

Tot. Inc...........  $15,279,352 $14,99 5,22,'
Total ex. . .
Net Inc. ....
Jlh. Inc. .. .

total'i 
Change j.

1913.Copper mining companies in Mich
igan pay over $1,000,000 monthly in 
wages and give steady employment tc 
over 14,000 men. PEOPLE GENERALLY*

ARE RETRENCHING
ope
the13,174,077 12,868.68:

2.106,276 2,130.641'
64,7 1 7 9 4,73C

GRAIN exports. 1(
Exports of breadstuffs from all; At 

ports last week < including j,Nex- 
Philadelphia, Baltimore, New 

Bortland, Montreal. Mo 
and Quebec), and the precedin- 

week were as follows:

VVheH

u The Calumet and
Hecla Company alone employs 
4,000 men.

PIan tie 
Fork,
b»e‘

20s ear
be had at as low as 23 cents. In 
iwo-ply warps 20s can'now be had a 
21 Vi cents.

$2,169,992 $ 2,226.871 
866,237

LA -* - - - - -
Üal. for dlv... % 1,303,755 $ 1,343,69,'!

2INC MANUFACTURE.
The Nelson Board of Trade has ap

proved of a proposal to ask the Do
minion Government to make a grant 
to a company for the establishment at 
Trail, B.C., of a plant to .demonstrate 
1 method of treating zinc 
a number of years the Dominion CJov- 
.‘rnment has been conducting Investi
gations Jn this connection; but so fai 
no successful process has been evolv- 
îd. Experiments have 
>n recently at .Yelson by the Mines I> 
partaient, but the money supplied for 
this work is now nearly exhausted.
It is unfortunate that no economi

cal method of treating British Colum 
)ia zinc ores in Canada is available 
There arc known to be very 
bodies of such ores and the dis

..nke,°2^ayl4- A Ml, B».on 

"Commem UMrl the growing Iwurv 
L him^6rlCa" J,w,e manifested in
Z;JZ°nirl - b>' th« Bowls,-pits L. ^lltoni<,bll<)a xs by note rather 
noth ^ 1 «nttoL refnai, from addins
•iem fl»” °r tw“ in view °t wrne 
-U,n„„nKUreS ,eat IWV' “> «V

Tt lms been- stated that there are in 
he Dnited States over 1,000,00» auto- 
nobiles in use. This Is probably an 
.h^r-estimate rather than an over
estimate and it is safe to say the num- 
3Ooo mîXChirtes "derated is nearer 1 » -

"Contrast these figures with those 
ecentiy set forth in Connection with 

toe income tax, Where it was cure - 
il n^n'ltnpUted tllat from 450.000 t<,
•oo.uoo persons would fall within the
av:. having incomes'of at least $3,- 
>00 or $4,000.

"In other words, c 
but there are over 
>wners to every income tax pa 
ho country. With the C0&t of 
o Ingh the danger of such 
"*,<’>,t in hardly an 
position,

"It is worthy of note in'pAssingr that 
he output of the Ford Motor Co. in 

April xvns nearly 24.00» cm*, 
ng that the average cost of each wom 

>o00 it folhnvs then that $12,900,000 
was expended in the consumption of u. 
-ommodlty whose economic benellts 
a-re rather doubtful.

"The people at large may be re
trenching but the dead level of econ
omy is far from being reached in m>-

882.67; is Par
1as against 22 cents las
8

Dast wk. Frev. wl 
235,556 233,58

S
barrels ...

t- tosh........... 2,56 9,204 1,8 7 2,78
Com, bush..............
Oats, bush. ..
Peas, bush. .. ,,
Barley, hush. . ..
Rye, bush.

Dix-s. pref..........
Surplus .. . . 
I’rev. surplus 

adjst............

351,972 
$651,78 3

657.001
686.691.

tlTHE “PRICE CURRENT" 21
26,127 

263.881 
5.418 

408,170
13,816 _____

And from July 1. 1913, to May i 
1»14, inclusive, as compared with th 
corresponding period of 1912-1913

Wheat, bush . .160.453,142 139,132,31 <- 
Flour, barrels . 10,165,050

92,61 - 
426,83

1.SUGAR EXCH ANG E ASSUR ED-ores, Foi 2,325,363 1.789,75:

Tot. surplus . . $2,777,146 2,476,45
enditions in Southwest AreVeryMutl 

Advanced and Comparatively L 
tie Damage is Expected.

9,99: 3cNew York. May 14,—-New York win 
7*Ve a s»Sar I3xchange If the plans 
O* Wall street men materialize. Lon* 

.oon and Hamburg no-w control the 
J^cjlativc sugar markets of the

t^",ULUre’ Conlra-ct market -may be In- th 
^iiceri I,, this country, it being ar- ttu 
sued that such a t>lan will operate t-o th- 
oe advantage of both dealers and eon- th; 

nuners in that it will Provide a hjdse | th. 
or the wholesaler and a lo-wer price 

the actual consumer. cd>
kef7re 2°es not e3cist ®- “future" mar- tin 
vl t and porto R-icaa flug- Ca
th? 51 ths w|]1 be remedied Under art 
y? ï‘,"s bel «8 considered, the 
^Æitrade -notons or mu.~

,mt- ”ii'rsl" wl11 Insiit-
> dmZiJV B°eculat>« accounts aia 
.(SfSr1'! ?tY‘ 0,1 »“• ®"t. 1er
•g «« « c,,tracia

(•Sfluwnal V" Ï? lle «'«very
i<»1tio! wni'a^ ?ew rort s<n»e oii-

^ u;
Hiv Y-i?- a member of

-v L °„ck h»■veniit K P“®itWn In- th.

Offering Two |**ue*.
The city is offering now two issues 

of $150.000 and $30.000 respectively of 
56 year five per cent, debenture bonds 
aud these should Ifnd a ready market.
These are included in the above state - 
rtlnnt of liabilities:

-A. large settled suburban district en
virons the city and it \6 now under 
discussion that this area should be 
annexed.

TbP extension of the city bounds 
may even be made to include the fa
mous canyons on the Ca|)ila.no and
Ljnpi Oreeks and the l^autiful Grouse GrAI ns TO MONTREAL.
Mountain. wWch rises to a height of The following- shipments of Kmln 
4,*M feet Above the eea level. are reported us having left lake j>«>ri
.XJiMe- scenic points ore being visit- tor Montreal:— 

ed t»y tunny thoueands of people every Keiiora, 67.500 bushels of wheat fron 
Wabon, and none go away disappoint- Port Col borne.

U»,. \u Canadian. 74,981 bushels wheat from
Wore W*ter Frontage. Fort William.

The proposed extension of the city tw tviiiiîl910 
Would annex several beautiful resides- r? V, il'!am- 
lit! Area*, and Kive over two millions n'J , 74,589 bu8helti wheal
^ Additional frontage on Burrard In- 5kdy[^}Arthur' *

from Buffalo.
Acadian. 87.0»O bushels Barley from 

Fort William.
Rickerdike, 35.460 

Fort tVilllam.
Bickerdike. 32.000 bushels 

from Port William.
Selkirk, 45.686, bushels wheat from 

Kingston.
Rector. 35,509 bushels wheat from 

Kingston.
Brighton, 40,136 bushels wheat from 

Kingston.
Cobour* 42,386 busliels wheat from 

Kingston.
Montreal, 16,98o bushels wheat from 

Kington.
John Gaskin, JO,25-4 bushels wheat 

from Kingston.
Hamilton, 62,621 bushels wheat from 

Fort Col borne.
Ungava, 69.089 bushels wheat from

Port Col berne."
Rosernount, 27,805 bushels oats from

Fort William.
Rosemount. 37,866 bushels oats from

Fort William.
Jdhn Driver, 43,000 bushels wheat 

from Buffalo.

282,40: 
13 9,86

it-

FAIR TREATMENT KTfie balance sheet as of Jan. 31 iasL 
-’ompares with as follows:- 

Assets
been carrier (By Leased Wire to Ihe Journal o' 

Comme i*ce.)
Chicago, May 13.—In its weekly re 

port the "Price Current" says:-
^iiice May I, the weather has beer 

very favorable to the wheat plant. li 
the Southwest the condition is so fa, 
ulvancecl that Utile damage rrw lx 
.‘xpectetl. a high condition at thl 
time, while not assuring a good cror 
has rarely- failed of producing- a goo, 
yield Everywhere the plant is vert 
ihick on ihe ground and moisture i) 
generally excellent so that the dam- 
ige could only result from too mud 
rain or

Figurihg Out an “Average” is Unfair 
When it Comes to Dealing with a 

Nervous Cow,.
2 dairy cows the aver

age yield last year was 3,780 pounds 
of milk and 144 pounds of fat. The

1913-14. joProp. acet.. i nc, 
Slock and trust

$34.517,9 86 $712,777

2d0,O7l 4,87!
9,743

Livin 
III a herd ,of ’l9,826,72- certs., dec. ....

Debs., inc................
Stocks and bonds out.

cos., inc............
Amts, retained l»y 

citles, dec. . .
Sees, pledged, dec. 
Invent, and current as

sets. dec. ..

84.Total as wheat. 

Corn, bush.
... .206,195,867 183,802,739 
.... 3,463,05 0 38,8 1 9.71»,

Oats, bush.............. 9.962,95 1 36,811,54
100,443 16.391 ten I>eet cows in the district 

:j,293 pounds of milk and 221 
fat, while the 10

eel__ co very
)f a suitable method of treatment H 
Treatly to be desired.
At present only ores that are rich 

'jiough to stand heavy . charges In 
freight and duty are being mined In 
British Columbia.

Kone of the zne ore is treated In 
Canada and zinc* shipments nro suli- 
lect to the cost of the ‘ 
united Slates smelters, t*»q. 
me cent |>er |M>imd on the 
fine content. In
‘4ined in the ore, but not paid 
iy the smelt 
‘Ions.

ofS81.629
319.620

84.79') 
137, 17:

poorest save only 
2,818 pounds of milk and 1 07 pounds 
of fat.

When it-. 4.103,560 251,031
, inc. . . 40.J33,053 260,853’

hj seen that the difference 
In the average of these two groups of 
10 cows is 3,475 pounds uf milk, while 
between the best and poorest individ
ual cow there was actually a differ
ence of 
tulle evident t 

.cold, dead, machine-like "average" is 
4Uite unsuitable and unfair, when it 
eomes lo dealing with a living, ner
vous, sensitiv^cow.

That differente 
the earning po 
cows indicates 
hellion a

U)
get

assets.
L-labilith 

^ap. Stock ..... . $31.00(^000
Debs, of Gen. Asphalt 

Co. .......
Debs, underlying

otb pari son shows 
two automobile 

aver i n

a develop - 
arffiimchtalilo pro -

Mi, a e°mplete cessation thereof 
bpring wheat seeding is about com

pleted, although some delay has or 
jcrred in Che Red liivic valley from 
loo much min. The «asoi, has he,, 
HiKhlly backward., hut a lai 
lifts been 
normal c 
he assumed.
-0 an end over

thi; long haul to 
duty of 
metnl|l( 

a duty <»i) lead con

Wh1,116,900 pounds of milk, it is 
hat figuring oui just it goc

nei"«Ire- . . 2,1:10,645 
n«, tlcc, . . 232,877Coll, loa

OpII. It. J.L notes,
dec.................. .

Car trusts, dec. ..
Morts, pay., dec. . .
Res. for main. dec. 482,550
Cur. Jlabs. Inc..........  1.033,313
Deb. redemption res,,

ine‘ ...................... 662,285
Fire and Liab. ins.,

res. dee. .. . . 13Î.635
Surplus, inc.

56.260
113,496

bushels wheat fro! talioi rgp
iiilr

acien g« 
ns anti ;, and to smelter deduc- 

nited States smelted 
isually pay on a basis of " 46 per cent 
fine content.
Asa result of the conditions Can- 

rda inn tend of exporting is importing 
fine, zinc white and zinc manufactor- 
-to. And in British Columbia large 
leposlta of zinc ore arc 1 yin

put in since the 
onditlon in that respect maj 

Outs seeding: is drawing 
the country. Thi 

Plant Is generally i„ a good condition- 
u»rn planting? has been quite g?enerlt 
anci 8I> fnr ifi runiiing? at about the 
seasonable period. So far as these 
diree important grains are concerned, 
die start could not be much better, 

"Hog slaughterings in tlie West for 
the week ended May 9 were 392000 
mmpurt-cl with 42L’,0M> f„r tto PIWcI- 
ing week imd 539,000 for the 
apondiiifj week livst year, 
from March J to -date w 
compared with 
period one year

eui 200,000 200,000 
10,045 

J 35,658

The may
let 36,753 bushels of wheat 73,340 of $61.895 between 

of two individual 
e cow's natural re- 

igainst mere mechanical treal
ising sin animated and com-

ASetiin - Cî^lxe only form of Inducement this 
dly offers to Industries apart from 
tj>e natural advantages of the locv 
flota. Is temporary exemption from 
1Utes and from 4-ate-r rates. /’

An earnest «(fort is now being made 
tt obtain municipal contjel of abo'i; 
flOd seres of Indian Reserve» that this 
•fttak -tall on the water frrmt- may be- 

Cor leasehold sites for

theI 87.64 <1 
388,618 find

ment.
plex bundle of nerves and tissues, she 
needs study of her 
dislikes, then her 
cheerfully
Jbf i»f a team, but an 

euliarltios are wei 
ensure development,

bushels oats from dea-
fact56,171

«W. all» 
a«: ^0».

idle.barley articular likes and 
at results will be 

gfiven. She is not simply 
individual whose 

1 worth studying?

. "K 
It. K.

WORLD'S WHEAT PROSPECTS.

Pi
1 ><•H. 42,79.'! 

2.977,145 500,695 àJTot. ]iab3„ inc. . . 40,133-250 2508.'.5 
The 

aval la

pe
to Put;rosEiQf, l(,0N(By Leased Wire te the Journal of 

Commerce.)
>Tew York. May. 14.—Broomhall has 

recei ved the follnwing? : —
ITnited Kingdom: The outlook for 

wheat is favorable with sprint? wheat 
improving

France: Weather unfavorable and 
outlook for wheat only fair.

.Germany: Weather outlook favor
able. scarcity of native wheat and rye 
is pronounced.

Russia: More rain wanted in the 
south-west, otherwise weather 
crop proepects favorable.

Roumanla: Rain needed and 
reports state that moisture urgently 
wanted.

Hungary: Some rain has fallen, but

FRENCH Bankers ARE Italy: ny district,, have received
RUSSIAN LOANS, rain and crop outlook favorable.

Mew 1 ork. May 14.—Raymond Pyn- Spain: Ratnfi have fallen but dry 
chon and Company have received the districts Have sustained permanent da- 
following calilc from their London of- naagre.
See in apewer to an Inquiry : "The North Africa: Tunis and Algeria ____
dem^jid for gold by Ruasla anti France <?roD outlook is generally favorable.
le largely due to the fact that, owing ,J"dia: Good sales reported but the NEWMARKET MANUFACTURING 
to the precarious condition of the advance in prices has served to check CO.

bl,^*'lt,n,: Weather wet. unfavoruUlr fjtring'

2Ll’^? ry |,a>,,r- which they *<« r>h>«In* of wheat aM era, cT.rtcri! dividoSS of li îc S
h aiam amount

^report «tales that ttie balnn<*. 
“lb tor Ihe common stock i« 

«quai to 5.62 percent..on the outstand
ing common stock.

An important feature of the year’s 
business was a heavily 
mand for asphalt and* 
ducts for gtreels and

. ANO 6TÇÉL
.... qU1Bt Hr- f|'e market h,i

--to
moTlder.ed "r1

•rolnet M 2? «J* 12,143 ton,,
•»»«,4n in1', 2 !*• *"a tlia-t stock,

?:^i:!rau3a^ «•=«-
p‘^S'?s;“a 
SssaOSS'-sfiOf -Bella ^ïïbII,k
Î*"" -rakacJit ,.’1®*1 here beer 

been eoin *” r?Bort»d (hat tare 
rp. It i, HW1, £J per lor> f.o.t,, 

h*‘™ will càt WW?>te«l

Am „Caw ^ rteitlie-rS1'*"1 knj""1- Be»8ln»l nor 
nut ^ wa-i fo

to-«on>ia'"ri "Leased.

g^J^tion broke " , SpAnupm-

--««sxaf'-Sr

corre- 
Tbe total 

were 4.078,000, 
4.493,000 in the

BROOKLYN RAPID TRANSIT.The average may ihe used in giving- 
duo justice to each cow only when 
all In the henl are .equally «-ond. Just 
as long as ill eue remarkable differ
ences exist between Individual

Glasg
mariWOflLiyê available suffli es. ketEx-Govemor Foss, of Massachueetts, 

Will Again Take An Active
w Interest I n Stock.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO. Itov VRrk, IHajM.-Thwe i, an I,-

. . _ ~ prease of bullish «entinnant «n Brook-
Financial Condition In Report Just Iî5lp*t, T'rartsit because Eugene N- 

lisued is Well Up to the II)ark, 'r’OR!l *s 9° longrer governor of ulnsao"
-husetts. Mr. Foss was a successful 

Boston, May 14.-The International 2Perftt?ir iri local traction tocka befor 
Harvester Co. of America, incorporât- was elected, and Retired tempor- 
ed under the laws of Wisconsin, has "rily f»*om financial activity.
ofMsta!,ethalitflti^a!:hUrîtS8ecretary 1,1088 wade very handsome pre
condition ,1,, ? n,t Its Huanclai flt” in Manhattan before it vas leased
we c-omoàre n.sdfrnfrl 9th' 1914- .which Inter borough BoP id Transit; flad lie 

aST ^follows:- subsequently became interested In
Res* estate 4, -J,9 * Brooklyn Hapid Transit 0n a large
Merchandise ' ? $2.791,805 scalc, ins interest being mainly in the
Cash and debts” 16,401,603 of investment, which pecured for

receivable „ - 1,101,1 J>lace on the board and an Influ-
receivable . . 3,430,926 7.563,276 entlal part in shapi*?* Policies of the

company,
Hi» election to hig?h political office, 

ho-wover, obliged him to tirop his mar- 
ke-t activities and to retire from di
rectorship in Brooklyn Rapid Transit, 
hut, his term as governor having ex
pired, it is said that he 1» agaJn accu
mulating Brooklyn 
stock, n.nd Intends t 
tlTe interest Ip the management,

Y $-••••<$ Wire to the Journal of
CfawWt*,)

Tfew York. Key 14- Bnuletreet'e 
Weekly statement of the world's avp.'l- 
«ble supply of gi-ein figure* in bush
el* follows:

Increased j =- 
asphaltlc pr«>- 
road purpose.: 

during the early part of the year, ant! 
^ontinuln#? until September find Octo
ber, after which sales for these pur
poses. as well as sales for miscellan
eous purpose». showed a marked foil
ing off. Shrinkage In the latter part 
of the year was primarily due to dis 
turbed financial conditions, and par
ticularly to the fact that municipalities 
and contractors were unable to

there will also remain lh<- need for a 
record of cost of feed and 
of milk of each one 
the herd can he built up > 
system of each one contr

under warm weather. C
production 
tely. 
e d

Then
efinite 

i buting a stood 
measure of profit; otherwise the de
ficiencies of several

sepa ra Ne
from
outta

S3 United 6tnte*. e;i*t 
Week ended, 40.714.060; ,le- 

from laet week 5,8si.0»O; total
ear. 48,688,006.

States, west 0l Rockies, week 
-0O0, decrease 068.006 from 

It; hast ye^r, 2,865,000. •
week ended, 29.g29.oOO; de- 

un week 1,686,000. total 
.*0,681.606; touil United 

id CViaxhi week ended, 72,- 
«re^fie ipotn la»t week 7,- 
<fial last yewr, 82,386,600.
■or a-fld f« Rurope week end- 
. Total American and Bu re
ply week ended 146.487,006; 
rrona 9*t Week T,977.060; to-

.«tatee and Oanada 
ed, 6,178.600 ; decrease from

poor cows add to 
the heavy burden shouldered by the 
two or three star workers of the team 
that do make larg-e profits. l>airy 
records give fair play to each cow and 
help In fudging individual merit. M;ket their securitiee. Since tlio o^e!iT_ 

Ing of 1914, the great Improvement in 
the market for municipal 
has provided additional funds for pub
lic improvements, and the company 
look forward to a satisfactory volum*- 
of business In 1 he current year,

ffighc
chockBIQ BASIC CONTRACTS.

Flttsburp. May 14.—The United Steel 
Gompa ny, of Canton. Ohio, 
fnr about 15.000 tons of ba 
for delivery in the third qui 
livery is not ns.yet available, 
burg interest has taken

seen ritics

has closed 
file pig iron 
tarter, De- I-fli-j

•7l w 
'Fhe tv

A Pitts-
. „ . . about <2,000
tuns of basic for prompt shipment from 
a nearby stack, The American Steel 
Foundries re-opened neg-otlations for 
10,060 tons of basic iron for its share 
on lenna. and Alliance, Ohio, works 
and Indications are that 
Will be closed this week,

Total .. • - ... ..25,348,920 26,756,686 yield
Liabilities:' 

Capital stock . , 
Accounts payable 
Insurance reserve 
Surplus ....

ce1,000,000 1,000,000 
23,263,020 24,931,158 

717,25 0 5 65,81 2
*68,650 259,715

25,3 4 8,620. 26,75Ç,68g

ix*r
osrn.'T;

— u.the contract Ranid Transit 
o resume has ac-Tptal

.

w8ms%^

éu.
_________

m
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SHRINKAGE Of WESTERN WOOL 
OiClElsrHAî OF THE EASTERN

! THURSDAY, MAT 14, 1914
^^aggasasasa-q,

Lover Produce 
Prices in View

Dealers Expect Brockville 
Board vil! Hake N*v Loan 

Levels fer Season
BUTTCffEAKER

PAGE SEV^EN

PECULIAR SITUATION ItOW 
EXISTS IS CANADIAN WOOL

1 Nottm -

Ckdige Grain
Pit was Active

Reporte of Damage by flts- 
siao Fly Coming in from 

Perts of Missouri

CLOSING FIRM

K';ir#i
bËâOB Is hereby given

?°rof the Province of 
late the twenty-fourth

sfiSSHB

e carriage 0f gaaeaen-

$fj§$ÈI
%am

'.

■ j.

Farm clip el»uldSli»M «roll 
Shriikage-Chaffy-Wool 

Prevalent
OFFICIÂT data

NMrrcRKwooi
Wool is Vary Dear Despite 

Fact That Majority of 
»MlHs are Slack

MER1NOSÏMPORTED

LOCAL FISH TRADECfrst of Row Mmateriel is Out of Pro
portion *o Price* \y.eavèr» are 

Offering to P*y. Mevy Varieties Are Arriving
Daily-Demand is Generally Ac- 

tlwe end Market Has 
Û°od Tone.

in City

(fry RwaeRrt l**aed Wire to Jeur-nal 
of Commerce. J

New York, May 14.-—The majority of 
yarn manufacturers are strongly of 
tlie opinion that weavers of men’s 
W®ttr Pave come close to the point 
Where they n^ust irutite comnaltinents 
and that buying: will be teaumed in 
ttt® «ot fpr distant future.
It ig stated that the cost of raw ma

terial Is jout of proportion to the prices 
weavers are offering to pay for yarns.
The prevailing «notations are all t-wo 
ply 400-. white domestic-is 9714 c. Con
siderable business was declined at 9 Be. 
during the Past few days. Spinners 
who are stilt well provided with orr 
dere, stmte that they cannot make the 
slightest concessions, although It 
admitted that contracts were offered 
recently at prices sightly under this 
qi|otatl°». - Spinners who need orders 
badly to keep their spindles running 
shaded prices, but even under these 
circumstances, it. is said, it was im
possible to adhere to quality standards
add copte out whole, Yarn majiufac- Wheat:___
turers w-ho ajre watching the course of julv ' e7u, ,7a,

7.2 612,060 values closely, state that 2-4Os. .July * «7 gSu sL ««

e., M.4.V» »* & •«*
fc 1 4,!36i2» TheÀmÿrioan Wo»l Cotton Retorter Ju’jy ; $ If**'»* ■"&«!! 8«'
n hl8 4.V- u uz iti r

1.1 jg# ** g* g* ?î

7.5 122,56» 3,(60.000 pound», koine almost double s ï ' ' f^
__________ the amount Bold dering the previous 6,61,1 ' ■ 3f* 16 * 3516 *«% 37V,

mm 0l Can, 2.121,600 6,1 li,78,40» V*- INTe* wools lire amvlue
______  -TJtah, Arizona., and Nevada, the con-

rhe percentage of shrinkage |s dlf- dltl°n of all ■ these being far superior 
dcult to estimate and only haphazard Jj. . of - year- (Special Staff Correspondence.)
results at any time in this respect The clean cost of fine and f|ne pie- , , . •-
raîy be attained. The shrinkage* 0f dlu?1 territory Is in the neighborhood  ̂ P ’ 1 —Liverpool cables
western wools in the main exceeds °* 55 \° 56 cents a pound- Prices in ^fere disappointlng in face 0f the high-
that of eastern, owing to the greater market A* a whole are somewhat er markets 0n this side, causing the
predominance of Merino blood, which -leeS than these for similar wools local market to open easier, Trading 

a fleece which is heavier In wa.g Quiet at the easier prices and
ÿolk. This feature, however, varies "|he woollen eroode market is in buying: was scattered. About hoon 
with the condition of the land over* falrIy steady condition, though dupii- shorts covered and prices asam 
,b|ch the sheep are run. catea are pot received in the volume strengthened. The reports to-day re
More dirt will naturally be Ineor- ■anticipated in a number of the selling hessian fly are conflicting. p. w. 

ported In -wool of sheep grazed upon Snow reports having: examined twenty
light, sandy soil, as exists in many There is practically no change in droids in that region and found trace
pjrts of Southern Saskatchewan and the Worsted and woollen yarns thouglT of fly in only two. H- S. Williams
Ajlierta than upon a heavy matting- of weaving yarns are in slightly better states fly in all the twenty fields he 
gross widen represents the general demQ-nd. There Is no hope of a reces - examined.
pasture condition of small farms in sl°n in value of domestic;, worsted F>om Rurope dispatches state con- 
the north. The small farm CUP should yarlU3 and a few of the larger opera- dition of wheat i„ l->nnce has deter- 
represent the least shrinkage, if care- *"9rS **ave been feeling out the market Iptated and lSO.OoO acres decrease, 
keinoss during winter feeding ib Per- wHh a View1 to placing: contracts at oa.ts.have also impaired, on the other 
milting straw and hay to drop upon tmsent for at least a portion of their hand Russian reports are favorable, it 
the sheep, could be eliminated, but un- ^equirementsi f'or the Ugrht w-elght 8ec- is anticipated seeding in the Noi-h-
fortunatél.v there are many districts, ti011, cotton yarns there- is a western states will be completed this
even in Ontario, where chaffy wool is sHg,lt;ly hetep feeling, and while prices 'veek and the Weather in the Cana-
all too prevalent. are Quotabiy. qhanjged they are on a dlan provinces is slowly improving,

Data respecting tui,washed wool rnore stable basis.” ' still cold at nights. ^
were supplied by the secretaries of the r------ -------- l'-——! cash demand for all grains was
foregoing associations as follow»: — LONDON WOOL AUCTION qU5ct| few ^ferings being ©n the mar-
Prlnc© $dward Island 75 p.c.; pfova ’ ____ * ket, while the enquiry for export war
Scotia 60p.c.; New Bï-unswick 60 p-c.; London,- May 14.—- There was strong "IT"' aItlu,u«h lt was Said some small 
Quebec 80 P.c. and Ontario 5 P-c. This compotltlonfor the 3 LOI 4 bal  ̂offered- S^,a made on ^hat basifl- Liver.

~ *i^8 ~!a h,sher
, of the woo, œr1*"1' t6r'~

ed-T zthÆ- “Jigsr*.1% an<i
r ^8ch«e, hia-evtr, have yet been »a« Smum 71^1» V S».6O0; flax 24,100; barley 22,000. In-

Bob». V t0 If a- Sou» Au,- speotions were 277 cars „„ WeQnesdav
trail», 2 0 bales ; Grrtsy, 7V40 to Is lyt ,eir 5(5, and l„ siKh on ThurodSÏ
, Weat AuatrB.lia, 1,300 bale»: were 210. l-'rost was recorded at manv
U30Q bales; aneair. tüd to i9 Syd. place» last night. Forecast ftne tj
ffew KealWid, 8.10» bales : Bcoiifed. is day and «« Friday higher lemner»
J« to laSd; Greasy, id to la 2»». tares. 1 8 r teml)era-

—sir-—  , Cars inspected on
keen competition this year.

B -irffcaeof Shrinkage Herd to 6»- 
Pîf!?e and Only Haphazard In Any 
™LRe,ultant Canduawia C*n 
5e/bÂ Relied Up»n ~ CWdHl6n*

Ton© Was Firmer, Affected by Num
erous Bull Reports—c»rn was 
Stubborn Throughout th© pey.

—Weather Favorable.

Trad© ^ailing in Egg» Continm 
Steady and the Demand Remain* 

Good—Potatoes and Seana 
Firm.

There Is a generally brisk demand

good There are „ew.varieties 0f fish 
ftTrivlag daily both by rail nnd water.

‘>r ,,avl#“tl'«. together 
wtth the Mk« I.i'lcco Mke<l fur reeeh 
meats is causInK fisli 
ter demand.

Pucirtc coas, hallhut I» arriving free- 
ly in carluta |,y ex|,rr»s anil this rt»|, 
»Ui bo plentiful rur non,,, Unie to come, 

T- VTay, 16, »6(l t.tckerel will
aealn be in mason, and fishing will 
commoner at ,tw ,„1<aiblc nno.
B«nt, Heavy arrivals ot meae ran. 
etion are eabaaed to commence towu^i»
ïk, tm ‘ T* w,"k- llr°.*k and 
lake trout are in generally good dc- 
niknd and are nrrivliiR freely 
V.T.?‘ ‘able »bow, the „re.

ng f ^ ^ Ces t>** the |„cai mar-

Northwest Fleece. ii Prectioelly Ml 
Contracted For By Boston Woof 
F,rms—Only a Few Indifferent 
Clip! Remain Linos extracted Rcr.

Vàr/-
/gpeeial Staff Corresporkfeitce.)

your correspondent
ÎTth be following data ropraentins 
.beetlmalrd clip ot wool thl. year
I, th!.iltffe(etlt pfovl»0®6'

Province,

(By Leased Wire to The Journal of 
Commerce.)

Chicago, May i4.—-WTieat w 
^.çtlve to-day whhin

The produce twu*ket ©till retained it« 
depressing- appearance to-day and 
prices weire a.«raln quotably tmrhanged. 
The markets have a generally weaker 
appearanoe and lower levels are bein» 
looked for by the trade at the Rrock- 
vdlie board which will he held this af
ternoon. Ç

Last Week’s level a Were much too 
high an» prices bid for ch.'ce€ by 
dealerd In the Old Country were away 
below cost here. It la expectnl how
ever, that prl«>B8 .will sooner find their 
own levels urn* exports wm 
ed with at leawt, a small marsh, of
profit.

There Is not a great deal „f trade 
passing in the butter market. an<j 
prices held steady at 23 to 23'* eents.

In the local egg market a fair trade 
continue».
from local and outside acCoi 
consequence, «*. v»s*y firm «bin 
tone prevails.

There is not a very grent v.,.ume 
of trade passing in the market for 
beans but 
"prevails,
confined mostly to smaller lots. The 
list ia quotably unchanged.

In the potato market the feeling is 
firm and the demand continues 

KOod. while smaller supplies o;-o com
ing forward.

In the maple product market there 
is a fair demand passing f„r i,0th 
syrup and susrar, the colder weather 
bavin* had the effect of shortening
supplies considerably,

The demand for honey is just hold
ing steady and .the price range re
mained unchanged.

The following: table shows 
Prevailing in the,local Wholesale 
kets to-day;—

Si> far as the market for wool in 
Cnntuia is concerned, there is little 
chanae to report f^om last week. At 
present the situation here le a very 
Peeulinr one. In spite of the fact 
that all the mill» nr» alack, in the 
majority Of cases Working short time, 
with the resultant bad business, wool 
is very de©*, oW|nK chiefly to the ex
cellent demand from the United Stntee 
*incc the removal of the tariff on wool 
»n that country. Since the beginning1 
of the year the shipments of Canadian 
wool to the United States have been 
rather heavy renewing the trade In 
this direction which up until a num
ber of years ago waa somewhat large.

Unwashed Ontario wools are now 
selling at from 20c to 23c, according 
tc grade, and it looks ns If washed 
Ontario fleece will opw, when the wool 
commence* to come in toward the end 
of the month, at around 28c for all 
round lots an» we ahoulxl not be sur
prised to *ee good well-waehed On
tario clothing wool touch a* hlffh os 

CPTU« before the aeason Is 
t« expected that the Ontario 
b© somewhat smaller thi*

as fairly 
narrow limits. 

The tone was firmer, affected by nu - 
nacrons reports 0f damage by Hessian
-Fly In Missouri 
Stateag showing

to come into bet-SEISE
WÊm
•iSS&Bl
SHeE

JAR6S KEHPRY,

Ex-M.P,, and prominent Reterboro 
wool manufacturer, whoac nam» ha» 
bean mentioned in .Ontario political 
circle* of late, in connection with the 
vacancy in the Senate.

a vast increase in the 
number of reports over night.

dorn showed a stubborn tone with 
May and Spots strong, ç 
to arrive were very light.

Illinois, both

pounds. pound».

Country sales 
The wea

ther was fine f0r the completion of 
planting.

Oats were steady. Crop advices were 
favorable.

provisions were firmer but dull-

IsIs . i
sP p 9 ■

I f I si fijils life 1114s-g <is «lb

a

5ÆJWS& r

-leîcSuisiti^Of’,^

» » stock« orntures of the com-

COTTON REPORT
Trev.

OPcn High l-o;v Cls. cis.

% RX*Government Report of Distribution and 
Consumption Showed a Gain of 

22,000 bales in April Comump, 
tion.

the demand tx-liip both 
lint. In 

steady

37%
p, E. L • ... 85,000
tfova Scotia. 2 05,000 
Mew Bruns
wick ...1 35,000 

Quebec • • .. 605,000 7.0
Ontario - - - 707,000 
Manitoba • • 40,00

., 1 25,000 
176,000 

.. 43,000

Fresh:
Haddock.............
Market Cod........
Steak Cod. •

Per lb. 
.Oft .061 
Oft .06Washington, May 14.— A report is- 

sued to-day by the Census Bureau 
sho-ws that there were consumed dur
ing: April, 399,772 running hales of cot
ton. against 478.606 bales In April, 
1913. Stocks of cotton in manufac
turers' establishments on April 30 was ' 
1,595,792 bales, against >053,307 Dales

a generally steady feelln 
The demand seenis to

ng
be

117 07)Pore
Pike is .20

.08gjsk. ., • 
Alberta • 
B, C. -

ever. It 
clip will

_ . year because
or the number of sheep that have been 
slaughtered during the winter when 
mutton prices were very high, 
uver the province m©tenants and enjail 
wool dealer* are contracting for the 
local clip» and paying top 
feature «a» alwa,» w,i-ke, 
turnon t of the wool Ini

. 10Perch 10 .12Carp........ :o8 .00
Smoked:

Haddies. |5lb. boxes, fresh' 
cured. ,..

laddies, SOlb. boxes, fresh

Haddi^. Fillets! fresh "cured 
Smoked Herrings, medium, 

per box ...........
Smoked Boneless Hcrrines,

101b- box. ......
Kippered Herrings..

FROZEN AND SEA 
Salmon:

Gaspe, large............
Red-Steel heads. . .
Red-Sockeyes,.. .
Red-^Cohoes or Silvers ...
Me Qualla- dressed .09
Halibut, white western, large

and medium.........................
Mackerel, Hloarle ...
Steak Codfish....
Flounders.,
Canadian Soles..

?!!* „ , 18 18
Striped Sea Bass, large. . 17

Potato»»—- 9o il> hagH Striped Sea Bass, small . ... .12 13
Green Mountains (car lotaj.l .16—1.2(T Sea Trout...............  , jo jj
Green Mountains (ex store). 1 .35—\,\0
Quebec Whites (car 1, if > ..1 .05—1 jo FROZEN FISH—LaK-E AND RlVBR 

Chicago, ikfey 14.— Wheat receipts: (?uebeb Whites (ex «tore) ,.l .\6~ 1.20 . Per lb.
DOluth—To-day, 56: last week. 44; B ? K?te ^ |arRf, ^ • - -• • 10 H

last year, 55. Beans- per bushel ‘ White fish, small Tulibeea.. .(Hi ,()f$A
Minneapolis—64. last week, 105 ; last crop, hand pclked------ 2.00—2.00 Dore, dressed or round. ... .«8J- 09

year. ^7- One pound pekors  ..............l. 06—2.00 like, dressed and headless.
lÜUcago—To-day. 86; Inst week, 568- ii:hree 1,011,111 I,iokers ............1 - 86—1.99 round,. . ...

last year. i05. ’ I p‘ke* round,. . ...
Winnlpeg-To-day, 185; last week.

208! last/year, 37fè -

front WINNIPEG GRAINisu;, -rns
£,i£û,f?r ,ny "r
îlop, fiitiposo Of

™WBr„;re^E

or such sale 
ligations of or
■ompriny;

n.y of the

AH
07)on the correî*ponding date a year ago, 

and in independent warehouses. 1,329,. 
945 bales, compared with 1,340,606 bales 
on the same date in 1913. The exports 
in April, Including linters, were 39 8.- 
215 running hales, contrasted with 534,- 
596 bale* in April last year, and the 
imports in April were 82.971 équival
ent 500 pound bales, against 20,776 
bales in April, 1913. * The number of 
cotton spindles arriving April was 3l„- 
074.2 50 compared with 30,672,108 a year 
ago-

The consumption of linters during 
April was 26,369 bale®, ag^Utist 25,484 
bales in April lost yea.r. The amount 
of 1 i nters held In manufacturing and 
establishments as of April 30 was 98,- 
886 bale®, against 93,083 bales on the 
corresponding date In 19)3, and in in
dependent warehouses, 66,14.3 bales 

with 42.268 b

price*. This 
(1 to the dp- 

dust ry of the pro- 
vin» bul until the clip bccoru,., Iar,cr 
it will im very hard to prevent this 

Northwest fleece l* practi
cally an contracted for to Boatun wool 
rirm«, so that there ;s nothing new to 
report from last week from that Quar
ter. Only a few small and indiffer
ent clips remain uno„ntract*cl tor. The 
Northwest clip will be considerably 
larger than last year with a larger 
quantity of me fmet- grades, A large 
number of Merino blood* have been 
Imported during th© post year from 
the t, nited State*, s<> that It is expect
ed that the shrinkage will he some
what greater than ih previous yearn, 

There is practically nothin*? doing |n 
foreign w<>ols hero at preflent, in fact 
only a very sm«n amount of business 
l« being done in either domestic or 
foreign goods, «imply rnoturh to fill 
actual want*, The I^ondon sales whicb 
are nearing a close have shown m- 
markable strength and prices h*v# 
advanced sharply over th© March rins
ing, with" Merino*» 7*4 to id per cent, 
and cro*sl>re,|s from par to 6 per cent, 
over March prices, American buyer» 
have been very active during the «or
es and hav* abaorb^d a fair propor- 
lon of the offerings. All grades ftre 

holding firm and everything l>o|pt« to 
present values maintained! for some 
tittle to com*.

.08

.12

16
practice.

1.00ag: the Drlcea 1.20

ve to the attain".
£2;" FISH. 

Per lb.
COUNTRY AND FARM PRODUCE. 

Ega»—
F*resh laid ....

!■’» 16bjects;

■a.^'fera5 Vi 13

I(Hper doz.
......... 23)6—24

lO
11: OB

06
F*inest new mauo . .

. per lb.
_ . 1 2\—tlYt
Finest fall make..............  13^—14 Os

.07 ,o«°4«Sr!rS0f ,ht
ce of the Pro v |n.
enty-ntnth day of

06 t>6j
05Butter- 

Fines t apri 
Finest old :

23—2M 
20—~ 21

compared
responding date 1913. The exports of 
linters In April were 32,196 bales.

II make ...
mg
fall

ales on the cor- OS
J. SIMARd,

but

GRAIN RECEIPTS.

ope
theRALLY"

ritENCHlNG
.(Hi* ,07

. .INI 061 
. .(Ni ,06*

Hay—
-Vo. 1,
No. .2 ...

I>er >>me. 1
.............. 16.5-) i c. , fickiea
.............. 16.00 15.6» 5atoon, Labrador Tierces, 300 lb. 20.00

-Salmon, Lavrador, Brls. :i(X) lb....
Salmon, Labrador, Half Brls,,
Æ?b.c;Bris. . ,5^ ,8yLe,,,d *««•« •>

Sa Trout, Salim's toy, fariT, ,
'/OO lbs.......... ..... .. . . 1200 Liverpool. May 14.—- Broomheli'» u,.

Sea Trout, La brad r, Bris., 2,)l) lei-national grain review »a.yM:
ID- - ...................... 11 50 ... ?l,e Principal factor In tljf market

Sea Trout, labrador, lîalf BrIs„ during the week has been a diminu-
200 lbs. ...... fl 75 tl’e uval i},Dle supply lni|K>rt-

Mackercl, N.S., Bris., 200 ibs- .. I2 (K) f’ wl , a scarcity of native wheat In 
Mackerel, IN.S., Brls., Half, KKHb. « 25 „ United King«lc,m und »«>me Contin-
' ‘ackercl IN.S., Pails, 20 II) J 50 3fJtal co,J,|lrk-‘«, together with apau-TOPnVTft IIVF Cfnrf Herrings, Labrador, Brls . .. «'50 :lt>' "f «hlpf>cr» orfer» for nearby ship-

1 VIXVl^ IV LI Vp ol Ullv Herrings, Labrador, Half Brls. ... n,esit- Although the weld's, shipment,,
---------- Herrings, Nova Scotia, Brls . ,rt' «omewbut heavier, the pr^tsortlon

Herrings, Nova "Scotia, Half Brls., ' 0 the United Kingdom Is email, hut i
Quebec Sardines, Brls . 5 go fuith«*r |ie*«vy «hlpmenln i„ tho
Quebec Sardines, Half Brls ... 3’(jo '10®r ^uture. because of letter
Scothc Herrings, imported, half b. 8.00 l" . the re»«,pening nf wsterway*. 
Scotch Herrings, imikjrtetl. kegs... 1.s'hich will enable farmer# to forward 
Holland Herrings, imported milkers, :he,r fP'ftin more freeeiy to shipping

half barrels ....... 6.5( and lh«*#e inert-neei ehlDmenfM
Holland Herrings, imported milkers m ^llev* the atringency of the six>t

I kegs......... . .. 0.7/ 'Ituatlon which threatens to become
Holland Herrings, mixed, half brls 6 ofl wute. The <>utF>ok for the growing
Holland Herrings, mixed, kegs. .. O.'efi TOp hflH. been exerting n great influ

ence, which tip to the present line bodsi 
icarfHh, but according to

Eçonomy 
»n Reached,
L leading Boston

is Far ;
15 00 inter national r evi ew.Honey Products—

[White clover comb .... 0.14 ^ —-0 -1 nti 
x, , 1 Darker grades .... 0.12*4—0.131*
New York, May 14.— The shipments l White extracted ..9.10 - 0.1 1

of grain from Argentina this week ar* 1 Buckwheat ...................0.07 - o.Os
estimated ns follows; Maple Products—

Wheat, 800,000 bushels, compared I’ure Syrup <814 lb tins) 0.65 —o.7o 
with 1 344.Q00 lust week, un<3 2,480,000 1 I’u re syrup (lOlh. tins) 0.R9 —0.85
mat Vear. : I’ure ayrup (lllb. tin») 0.87 —o.9o

Corn, 2.1 25,000, ccntrrisUid with 2.- , Maple sugar (lib. blocks)0.10 — 0.1 j
057,090 last week .and 4,157,000 lasL 1 ^ _

argentine grain shipments.
growing luxury 

le manifested in 
by the Popular 
s by now rather 
a.in from adding 
n view of some 
ve come to my

sugar exch ANG E ASSUR ed.

New York, May 14,—New York win 
h*ve a Sugar I3xchange If the plans 
Of Wall street men materialize. Lon* 

,a°n and Hamburg no-w control the 
J^culativc sugar markets of the

t*^",U*»Ure ’ Conlra-ct market -may be In - 
jilted in this country, it being ar- 
sueillhat such a plan will operate t-o 

e advantage of both dealers and eon- 
nmm in mat it will provide a badge 
w to wliilesaier 0„a a [ow prlce 

to actual consumer, 
ta?*«» not exist a. “(uture” mar- 

to Cuban ana Porto Ri»,ÏL th” wl11 be rennaied Unde^Idea Sü* let ”8 coitiiaered, tile 
inii>otor,s"r ™'~

/u2T? ,mt' "1?'r8|n -"I'1 be InsM- 
> t/7 “Cec“ atl,e accounts and
• SfSr1'! ?ty‘ 0,1 »tr ®"t. lor

•g «« .*&?£££* to^1-pcioUt bJ? lhe delivery
:«ltioi win' d0' ?ew r°rt so“e «P- 
nl« wi, 2ld7,VlioD 'r0ni the mter-

Tb»t^iiCon'ini salons.
New York ^1>kln8' a Member of
-V L °„ck "W,
«ëtoifflt. g 8°eltl*à ». th. Off

lau. atjsZxS E
17, flax. 1914. 16; 1913; 74; total. 1914 
277; 1913, 525 ; C. P, R. 134 cars. c. Nr! 
It,, 133 cars; JDuluth 10 cars; total 277

hat there are in 
1,000,000 a 

is probably 
than an 
o say the mim
ed Is nearer 1.-

Balifax, May 14,— A Maritime shoe 
jobher a few days ago was aake<3 if 
the traxie °f the provinces was being 
more vigorously canvassed this year.
than !a«t *J« said It unipuMeaiy avast LIVE Room ro.To.i
that there were moi train thé west 0» t ... , RP°OL COTTON-
the ground this gprinie that hadn't 21 a ^ ltf~TPere 'v'as aIteen seen here hdtire. The cause. „( f r-fo‘„?wt cotton today at
course la not far to seek. The Marl- 7,fi 1 r °L ° p?,nt6 on the 6asls of
time Pr-oylnces are the best part of l,LJêd îioootafc' ,T11,e ”les "s- 
eanaia at the present Urne, and they £5? im l'lc,udl"Er *'0O°
•re being Invaded by people who are 21MW) baleu all
IfUallz satisfied rv;|tn what they cart Zt r r 1 American. The mar- 
get eat of the west. Tills competition HeClil°e,>rU “f®® j°?ef qulet 111 ,-n net 
»r business down here has not marl” af, f 6 ”d 2Ü toolnts. Quota-
things particularly easy for tho man 
who wants to get a little more f„r Ms 
goods than he got last year, and 
neither Is he finding it ectsy'to main
tain old records of gales,

M

THE COTTON MARKET
! '1 front o Mo y l4.~VVit|i scarcely r 
: ouKh cattle a.t the Union «lock yards 
to-day to constitute market prices 
practically all classes and grades he•<] 
steady with Wednesday. The ru 

; 51 cars containing 3i8 crude. 98 calve»,
1675 huge and 62 sheep and lambs.

Most of the butcher ntcfers and 
heifers Were handy Weight» and U»t. 
call was fairly strong. Choice .joid 
between $8 and $8.26 with good be

First prierai f”en |7.26ÏÏfd^Ti'i.^ButcMr^wlîîâ °3'alcrs' Clains. Wuasols and Shell

tJhLrr*? îl” ».._ _ -ior„,„eUr ^es^ut^èraiL^ora^ ^ ^ “* M,e W'25 «** &'efh'"

TORONTO GRAIN TRADE S2Ç »K=he"oy6ltrs-,:araquets>
Cieveiand. C, May -------- Daily Iron Toronto, May 14—Although canle ll,,es “ent the price up from .,f !nilheraP' ana «orinrtrj^r L,,7 I Clara, per barrel

fiiat6. UtZ' Bestern T°" n,arkel f°r hard Wheat showed some Vi?' ". 2i ,>oi”‘s above yes- steady price» in a ready market sofnj Mum's, per barn,. .............
dlaV to*1 nmre teeling en- improvement to-day over yeateraay, , closing figures, and »ore than at S6 t. *9« for the mos"uart ’wîth L'Ve Uibsters, medium and large,
tefe?tïrir»reWlt2®“' tout «eecific d>a«y bids were, tin eonsiderahly T above July. rewbeat at ,10 to *106 éïeh "ne ,ol^ ,  ■- 8-24
its -*f? liL.°*ln>- l“ tournera la llKh, Joy Cost The wean tlour trade con- ^he highest price reached by May at |12c thi..- week Calves were etront; ^ded Lobstere, medium and large

m toWnr f*nu« « active « ever. Caah wheat SvCtî” V2'3 ood theî'and Prleea h-ld flr^ qu,"ty eon ^ Perib  ......... 0.25
îli» î.aet,rn «h«et mills are being held tiTOly by local dealers. “1<1 a" 1m' at 1.231. Liver-j ere,I, the bulk selling between >7 id --------

.iL lUt 1 P®001 of«P«Ity, ss* Ce,ts Tor No. 1 Northern and )7 pool «as alsn a buyer of July and later *SJS. THE NORWEGIAN FISHERY.
tte Px^® c®^tinue ghowtoe Itregular- cnrtts for No, 2, the unfavorable re- m2nth? durlng the first hour, and; supplies of «mall

•an PittakejL^?®" *®r ,Inl’h«1 st*el a‘ a0ril 0,.the C»P in the '"lie local traders «old the new eroplsrre and ttrm r
, tr«L ‘ b , “ ‘tto are ecaree, and price ahati- Northwest States and Western CaM- ™ the more favorable weather news, spite of a «nod run,

Jl«y H— inn market has n.rl.f jZi *«•¥*» ««MieeJ steel ®a having a bullish effect on the mar- s'"eral n“tket ruled very steady ed op a little. They sold at j|.*5 t„
Bara,ih1 Week- but prices phow IS «raen.11 »..Ca°ra"^tVl1 B ™ke n,ar- kGl; , _ and about 8 to 7 Points net higher. De- tk.ill ted and watered or at )\e0 t.IS#?'# sharp advance from h o,™ “lightly, hot Ur» buying rM*n,ttte toed barley la quoted at m»nd became sllehtlr less active an Sîs.K off car,

*km,10 %!; tor htiddl^brpusb 18 "0t VVU. A”er.1»-? corn » now *« •>?»« ., Liverpool, but the
tiro Tle reason Is very clear „ ~~ :----------------- sell ne pne at new basis. viZ: 7354 market reraai ned firm. The receipts of
'« ‘6e m Tld'red that ihipmento C*LCUTT* JUTE DAM AS ED ST'! r“’,K ” °W' ki‘n dried. „„ rotto nat the |Wrts yeaterday were
Atlnat h were 127(43 tons . -------- . tradr t ort Colhorne. The intiuiry from ab°nt 8.000 hales, compared with 6.-
tot»« 4 i ’ n 1,,3‘ *"* that stool,; n’JfW ÙMay Ti____A. eabtesratn 1^e Dvll:d Kl',ed"” »r oats t, look- J”Lba|l>s lMt year, and IS,299 l.alea In
glnlhg *t‘“b’ ngaihst 138,(14 i he •'»■<* tarltM, shipper in ftu Ï* “* b,tle'' ®l"»nd lr« “L2' -

11 Ion a«,,2,eir’, that 18 peroent, ofthe late Contl0ent re,"“ns dutet. The exports of cot*n tor the day July 7, 3<»d, ,n advance „f ^
'll1 CrLS.1 r?<,ui:l|nn cdnllnues, we .,ult‘'tool haa been damsBed by „ aggregated IT'S bales, Inoluding 4. - with .fuly La I’Jata duolcd at 7s (idla
■W^l toave Wi,m raiirk^, * excessive " Ke“ y CHICASO LIVE STOCK. f81^1'8 «- °r,at Britain, 6.7SO tales remission of *0, and Sept. 4, 9d, a lo,
tthotheh^Tra"" ar'“cw«l On —-----—______ _ ,W , .. ~ to Pnance, and b.oni bales to other of -*d.
f'HéporlA mGeI”1I‘",tocte « lre>n BUSt«EB8 IS CkdtCPrcn (®y Uea.ed «into the Jeurnàl 0f Points on the continent. Opening: Spot wheat strone; rfum-
‘"«ase ® sb«w ,uch a heavy -nctsa IQ CHECKEO. Commerce.) ....__________  her 1 Calif, and No. 1 Korthern Sprl. „
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fall within (he 
f at least $3, -

1 pari son shows 
wo automobile 
e tax payer in 
x coat of 
uch a. develop- 
nncrttalilo pri» -

in'passing? that 
Motor Co, in 

cnrs. AiSsum - 
st of each won; 
hat $12,000,000
isunaptlon <,f t* 
lomic benefits

the cotton market.
of

New York, Mysv 14.— Tfoo govern-
rnents report showing a gain of over 
.'-.OOC bales in April cotton Consump
tion, a» compared with that of the 
same month |ae*t ye.n; i>rove<l u rtis- 
appointment to the bears, gnd caused 
c<>Psidcmille short covering at 
«poniiisr thisy morning-, 
were 3 to 8 higher.

JP.cI’se Open 4 p,m.
,704
705 704
<>89% 6 89*6

; / 688H 687% 687

May latest ad*
/|cee the spring crop» of the State© 
11,(1 C'anada are riot making ©. very fa» 
/orable start, -although the crop out- 
look in Hu rope Is x-cne rally favorable, 
there are some complaints from Hun
gary and Roumanie and some parts <>r
France. The distribution of imported 
wheat Into Ruropa during April ho* 
aünou nted to 11,000.000 Per *Oék.

(,‘orn.- During the pa*t week, there 
np.s r>een very unfavorable weather In 
the Argentine, with continuous raim* 
and shipper* have had much trouble lit 

ing their Plate Contracts owln^ to
----------- die dampness of the corn. Estimates

Norway seem» to l>e enjoying a re- ''yarding the yield have heoen cuf- 
markable success with her cod fishery Pa nubia n off era A ré larger and
this season. Fish are plentiful, th# ti|eiie are Meeting wjth ready sal©*., 
wouther has been excellent, and th« 
catch, as ntlerhl be expectert under the 
circumstances mentioned, is almost of 
record Proportions, There sei-m* hqw 
no doubt whatever that the Norwegian 
pack of split flgh for the present yéa.r 
will far surps.es anything hitherto pe. 
corded in the hi®tory of the country, 
and this is likely to have a depressing 
influence on values. Already deliveries 
are being made to foreign msrtets, flnfi 
with such an enormous quantity to 
sold it Is altogether likely that a very
heawjr drop In prices Is hound to fol-

May-Ju»e . 7o6
Jitne-Jyly , . , 691
July-Auff - 9.00

8.00may

• ft.oo
........ 8.00

8.00

the
mav be re- 

level of eenn - 
reached in m>-

as-

fill
meats Were mea- 

rates were Paid. lr 
swine prices firni-

ihon
Slasg,.,.

T quiet 
4 tot» Dara

TRANSIT.

MEW muK LEATHEwt m«t«.

B> Le,„d VVir. to TH. j,un.ll <f
Comm» »■«,,)

N’crv York, Vlfty 14.—Although ttit 
market f„r hides Is quiet «rad Inolllnél 
,or a»1»»»» dry hid|> n,ht. prices 

“™ ”P, ,he balls ot 30cents 
tor Mountain Bogota* ,Vrw t,ullrv,|; 
« «mail but fair shtpme„„ 
r?c,“ art Sported. There Is slro , 
fairly active port movement. Quiet 
conditions la- Prevail in the nrarVet 
unloi s°'e leather. The holdings of 
all srrades aeem to be small ansa prloes 
Ss.ftoae"1 to'ln«8to« and so.

Trading in oaks hack» il,ties, and 
this in abundance In new develop, 
merits. No increase in. supplies is 

.noted and the market re fnns4nlr.ni 
noted and the market remains firm, 
reading in the market for skins is 
also quiet easily. 8

CHAIN BELT WeAThEH.
Chicaeo, May 14.-Grain Veil wrath- 

a map: Canadian Northwest, temper, 
tture 28 to 44. Cienerwlly cle.tr Isfoftti- 
ivest 32 to 46. generatly- clear, Î ii■- 
]r' \ killing frust : 'I.r.rclleaJ heavy 
frost: Rapid city and pltm. frost 
tyest. temperature, il to ES. generaUv 
clear. Southwest. il to pytty 
Needy. Ohio Valley. i« to,S3, genially

Massachusetts, 
m Active
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Livî*rpof>I^ .May 14-----Oi*enln^, wheal
Arm. Prices compared with last 
nig-ht'en :lo©e, follow :

•July 7s 3^d,
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Haiti Be Debtor ^«-»«osciencebwlding Happenings i 

In Tight Box ext'n‘io^C,?*^ sr*111*"'
Mews of World 

Told in Brief
Move Would Kill 

Lake Competition
Council of Board of Trade 

Express Disapproval At 
Proposed Amendment

lake quickest route

Canadian Mills 
Always in Van

Working Under Handicap 
Still Maintain Their 
Very High Standard

LABOufcOHDITIONS

ia■

*World of Sport bmmmm

(Special Corroepontfenee.)
Truro N S., May 14-The erect 

of an fS^ooO science building is auth 
I2e<l by a bill in the legislature, the 
structure to be in connection With the 
Agricultural College. The pominion 
Government will contribute hplf of the 
amount-
already been commenced, and it i8 ex
pected that the building win be com
pleted this year. The size of the new 
building will- be 120 by 45 feet, three 
stories high and will be devoted to 
chemistry, woman’s department and 
domestic science, 
building will
college which was razed by fire 80mv 
twelve Year» ago. It is planned to 
make the college a full terra institu
tion. the term being four years.

Germany and France Tired 
Of Waiting May Seize 

Customs

Vol. XXIX ?Providence Makes It Three 
Straight From the Royals 

by 8 to 2
BEAT CHALLENGERS COL SEES A COMPLIMENT

tion “ Premier Can Whistle for 
His Amending Bill ” Says 

Redmond CMef of Police won all along the 
yesterday with the Board of Control 
Everything Chier Campeau asked r™ 
*aa granted, with the rmult the can 
troller. concurred in an expend,.,, 
of glEtooo for the police department

Ten more detectivee are 'also t„ h„ 
added to that e.'Ctton of the 
department. There are other int 
Ing features of the grants 
police force.

For example, six automobiles are tel 
be purchased. Ous ts for Chief Cam 
peau, another for Deputy Chief Grand" 
champs, dite for Inspector Bela,,, " 
for the eastern division. No machin ' 
X*a». ordered for Inspector McMahon 
of Uxe western division, who, it 
peara, prefers to. stick to his h,,.," 
and buggy. rae

An assistant ’engineer to the Chief 
Engineer was appointed by the Bo,rd 
of Çonttol yensterday afternoon u- 
Eanl Mer'cler ' Waa the choice " b, = 
vote of J to ! and his salary, accotd! | 
ing to an announcement made 
the meeting, will be |5.000. a report' 
will be sent to the titty Council for 
the necesssary funds. The salary „r 
the Chief -Engineer is $7,000.

Controller McDonald And Controller 
Alney were In favor of tlje principle
of promotion If there'was
tent man available, for which

ii the

^GREATER MON’
■ Municipal Ddben

Write for our Bookie

In. b. stark i
BAH KIRS

■ ffiTMONTREA^

IBM——

Work on the foundation hasU.S. HAS A PROBLEM
Refusal to Agree to Proposition of Eu* 

ropean Notions Has Brought 
About a State of Affairs as.Seri*

Walter Buckmaeter'e Team Defeated of Geographers Contains Un
ited Winbome'a Four in Pr»c- coneciou* Recommendation, 8eya 
tice-ftT.tion.l, and Toronto for Roosevelt—Thinks Little of Media-
N- U U. tion.

British Industry Hee Had Advantage 
of Both A 
Millers In 
Labor.

Hon. Mr. Pelletier Pronounces Him- 
*elf 0n Halifax-st. John Contro
versy.—-Reject Earl Cray'» Lon
don project.

erest- 
to the city

merican And Canadian 
Regard To Securing ofous as Mexico. The site for the 

be the old agricultural
" "Washington. May 14.—Following? a 

refusal by the United States to agree 
to ft suggestion (lf international con
trol of the revenues of Haiti, tbe Gov
ernments of Germany nn<| Franco are
believed by officials "here to have do- ru rt a

Complaints
money due to German subject)) and *

ci,izen8 bï the *nul"n rr,,ul1- from Com Men

The Grays are reversing ttie order 
of things that prevailed in their «cries 
tvith Toronto. In. the Queen City they 
dropped the first three in a row here 
they romped away with the first

London, May l4.-~“Wneh we get the Strong ground vvas taken by 
Home Rule Bill through, the l’remier Council df the Board of Trade at its 
can whistle for bin amending bill. We weekly meeting Yesterday, against the 
cannot agree to exclusion upon any Proposition in the proposed Amended 
terms which may make it perman- Railway Act that tvater traffic from 

Now it is up to Montreal to ent- W® consider the Premier took Canada to other Canadian points 
make the reversal exact by coming too much upon himself when he 8ug- should be brought within the jurisdic- 
iiack today with a win over j>rt>vi- nested that he will persevere in the tion of the Board of Railway Commtd- 
de'iîCe; . 1 amending bill whether there is an sioners. Should this provision 0f the

i enterday s dtfsaster was ,m g to 2 aSreemerit 0r not.” This threat wos new act be adopted it was considered 
detent, mainly due to the efforts of J"*»? by John Redmond \if the lobby that It would not only do ftway with 
a young pitch, • named Mays, Who al- to the Glasgow Herald representative, the present competition between lake 
lowed Us six fits but kept them so ®ays: “What the Nationalists carriers, put also with the competi- 
«•ell scattered hat little damage was rn°*: fear *» being: sold at the last tion between water and rail borne 
done. Dale. pVwd and Mattern tried rn5ent<’'l traffic. This competition between
in turn to ciosoXup the Grays, but in .» ; °m the parliamentary standpoint, water and rail traffic, it was contended 
vain. Dale allowed 9 hits in the six 18 Seneraliy conceded that Asquith had in the past been a powerful factor 
innings he Worked, and Passed three w0* D,aye<F a skilful tactical move. In keeping summer rates down to a 
men- Y***01 the Practical standpoint, the reasonable basis,.‘and the board was

I°n Se^is more complicated very much averse to seeing any such 
Wiu hVerl v.Tlle nole of pessimism source of competition reduced to the 

men marks the editorial comment lead level of non-competitive rates un- 
or wnS b,®nded with ft Pleasing tone 1er rulings of the Railway Commis- 
<>f moderation. Thus the Times, while 3lon.
aSnt iii8#ht2laL^theie 18 110 iniProve" wUh regard to thin the Transporta
it*"; "? fnerftl Prospect since the -|on Bureau Committee reported 
deotcaS! ^rtionn^l° the m’ “Your committee is strongly of the
amcnd?nf bilf ,nn 1,8 , of the ^nion ^at it is inadvisable to ap.
S thft aLù?,h 11 recog' * »e Provtelona of the Railtva,
Swtiton ,nV,ha; extremely xct ln respect of tblle tariffs, ano 
IS tw JS tn i the ,ssue loilt thrifts on freight traffic orriefl
plri, OB. ,’t aLne.rely :,y w»ter between port, in Canada. 
iBtfi 80 ion* 1R ho îh y ion' rher« a,r » sreat many reasons whj
a settlement to ip on'pr ^ «8 <!|,en 10 /oUr committee considers this lnod- ^settlement, to be careful to keep it /lsabl=, among thew being a ntrong

relief that the Jurisdiction of the 
io*rrd of Hallway 
#ould tend to limit competition be- 
wçen the water carriers themselves 

.^liich in turn w°uld tend to decrease 
he competition between water car
ders and the railways. Montreal h 
oca ted on a 
-housands of
ind soffit thousand miles further in- 
and to F'ort "William, and it is easen- 
-lally

BV PROFESSOR W. 'MT. SWANSON.

(Fifth in a Seri*» of Short Article 
The Canadien Milling Industry.) 

Canadian millers have always beén 
to the front in adopting: the latest im
provements in flour-milling" machinery, 
They were the pioneers on this contin
ent of the :Stuntrarian system, and 
they have been in the van in install
ing the most effective mechanical in
ventions- The plants of the leading 
Canadian milling firms—t£e Western 
Canada, the Maple Leaf, the Ogilvie, 
the Bake of the Woods and other Im
portant companies—are among: the 
argest and finest in the world. Mills 
with great daily capacity situated at 
3t. Boniface, Montreal, Ken ora, Goder
ich, Port Colborne, Calgary, Moose 
law. Klewatln, Portage I-<aPrairie "Win

nipeg:. and Fort Wdlliam,
-hroughout with the very 
'rn machinery. And there are scores 

the smaller mills, scattered through
out Ontario, that have kept up to the 
lighest pitch In maintaining mechani
cal efficiency. They have been oblig:- 
>d to do so, or gc out of business. 
During recent years most ot them have 
->een compelled to sc 

machint

;lH

Tr is ta Established Fact th 
1 Organisation, consistently sp« 
ing gives its clients the exit pi

For
INCOME INVESTME

Consult us
EASTERN SECURITIES CO. Lii 

IHVESTWEIff BANKERS 
157 51. June! Street, MONTH

Haiti.

11c.
In official circles 

pressed that these 
lions intend to

two Hu 
assume

fear is <.x. 
ean na-

Haïtien custom» housses with the pur
pose of holding: them until sufficient I 
revenues have been collected to satis-1 
fy the German and Hreach holders of 
Haïtien bonds. But in other Quarters, 
regarded ns able to speak with autbv»r- 
ble’ the i(lea 13 ri'jeoted as impossi-

°[ Grain Commissioners Will 
Take up Matter at a 

Special Meeting

St. John, N.B.

r i
MUNICIPAL AND SC 

DEBENTUREDISALLOW TARIFF Harry Lord, the veteran third base-
man. anq captain of the Chicago Am
ericans. has quit baseball because “he 
felt himself slipping." I^eavine w°rd 
with another player for Manager Cal
lahan. sayine that he was disgusted 
with his own poor playing1. Lord left 
the team In AVashington and boarded 
a train for his home in Maln®- 

Mannffer Callahan has decided to 
make Shortstop Weaver the captain 
jf the club, putting Adcock on third 
base and Blackburn back at second.

In the view of United" suites offi- 
cials, a serious Problem confronts the! _
Government in Cc»nncotlon w|th Haiti.! ^'°rf1 Exchange Requests That Mont- 
These officials ore i»*elinctl to believe' real Warehousing Co. 0e Ordered 
that it is nearly as grave a« the Jlexi-j T° Reduce Cha
can crisis, and even more pressing. Paired Receipt
Though the United States has not de

arer t pos-

equipped 
est mod -

a Compe-

tli®y ilc>irv«l V» delay tlie sppoio' iiw 
for a w.ilîw». This *.vn«. not 
with the result as stated.

Mayor MTartin, who presided 
meeting:, told tie members 
press that the new assistant 
was well qualified for 
and that he had considerable 
en ce, including bridge 
Transcontinental Railway.

1 W. Graham Browne & C« 
222 St. James Street. 

MONTREAL

flffit t d tof'ge» and Issue Re-
: at the 

of thetermlned what it will do to 
sible Eu _ „ , "Ci>m|>iniuts of the Montreal Com

Haïtien revenues hv tl,e Arnrjicans. 2St“ llîst' These cooi-
Informatlon ubtalne.1 here tu-ilav in,*11 « 'j*'e l,een Boing on Tot some 

from officials familiar „llh wliole t'h DTO-nted

srs ’sïmï îSt,
iZlïaTd'j '“a “th ^ m.'t“

i^,f5"LiXnrol,e,u Wore
«“h. t»a. lhe whole

f E F ^ cr-"^fairs would be acce' lahïe uni s ^ ,M>DHcation before the (ire,,
e„ under ImemionSl aus„iej tZ xZX „
while this fiovernment understands M \ * ra»tte" to be

. that the creditor nation, ,.r Euwpi ica.ne o, *e Board '>)' the Corn
are inclined to be Insistent on «âtih , ï e Ilrst 18 application for 
proposed Joint c„„tn!l ol 5L|,”s Tv XaZlV, the tariff ot th,
enues, there is 8„me reason to believe K th J ï^ar^Uf In
that the proposal will be modifie! so rll c°n,plaint is made b/ the
as to leave the United States freJ to lerests ttiat the tariff at one
follow in Haiti the cot,rse it hi, so enri d 2 was advanced 8ome Unie ago 
successfully followed in San Jwn^ngo nrdLrld^ P°mPany be
However, the Present flltuation ha» Ap 0 efpt 10 I,rtl [ lt' rate, to those vcloped throueh the re^»r r S hi "cd 'T ‘T" A,UKuat' 1512' A„ 
Halted States to repeat ,?e San w- fharler ' f° ,,f5k' '“'r°K,“ir'B th«
ttlnsan undertaklas In Haiti. ef J°ad‘ 8 Eral'1 °"' ,cwr« out

There ia much onnfusion. even in ev ”r
the minds of oKicLaia, over the mre- Pornl^T^ aPOUcatic xxrWe 
sent status „f Haïtien affairs wltl/re- o ,0 an OTitr rt.
Terence to the heavy délits „r 18 tfl® -Montreal Worehoualniç (V.m-

srv’ysHSst E IS-% «StsrjSÆrs.SÜS3S,,r ^6y the,at-

n« a joint German. French and Amer
ican control of Haïtien revenues Others i 
Understand, however, that the pro- 
Position Was not IH_»sltive In that di
rection. But whatever- the actual Strong Rumor in Winnipeg That 

lhe for<lSn I-ropoeHla, no ; ^«avey Company Wents Manitoba 
doubt remains that American official* ; Govemment Lin*, 
believe that Germany »nd France con- " ——
template taking control of the Haïtien 

. chstom bottaes and collecting 
enue* to satisfy the claims 
nations.

eng-inccr 
the position.i fairs wi

rap obsolete reduc- 
ery, and to instal expensive work on theng

>laneifters, bleachers and so forth. N"o 
effort has been spared by the milling 
-•ompanies of Canada to keep their 
Hants abreast, or a little ahead, of 
-heir foreign competitors.

Millers at a Disadvantage.

THE MOLSONS Bj
Aa Mayor Martin la of the oi 

that the union label should he affix 
ed to all Municipal printing, the leml 
aspect of the matter was discussed it 
the meeting of the Board of Control 
yesterday, -when it was decided to get 
art opinion from the city attorney 
Meanwhile it was announced after 
the meeting- that no new stationery 
would he purchased till further or
ders.

Incorporated 18S5
Capital Paid Up - - 
Reserve Fund - - -

Head Office—MONTREAL 
86 Branche* In Canada. 

A[mnlt in All Part» of the World.
Savingm Department at all B

W" alter BuckHiaster’s polo
yesterday defeated the gritsh

iff team
-, repre

sentative team by eight to f0ur in a 
practice gajne at RoehamPton.

Commissioner?Referring to The desire of Bristol to 
hold an all-Canadian exhibition 
tending over four months in 1916, the- 
Financial Times approves 0f the gen- 
îfaJ but thinks the exhibition
mould be held at the centre where 
it was likeliest to succeed, arid there
fore London Would be the prefer- 
able place for holding it.

The Standard says that sir Edward 
Grey, British Secretary for Foreign Af
fairs, has had Under consideration a 
despatch from Sir Lionel Carden, the 
British Mjnieter at Mexico, dealing ex
haustively -with the whole Mexican 
situation. , This is to be submitted to 
a cabinet meeting, together with the 
.or eigif;',tiecrctai>-,s noies thereon.
it le . understood, according to the 

Standard, that Sir Ldward Grey ad- 
vlses that no useful purposes will be 
served by South American mediation 
ana that he will indicate a line oi 
policy Which will 
mize the "possibility

$4,£ Cap-
Cheape placed back for Baron 

Wimborne's four.
.•tin

: m In maintaining a high standard of 
necbanical efficiency Canadian millers 
iave been at a disadvantage as com- 
>ared with their British and Ameri- 
«.n rivals- The millers of the United 
Cingdom buy the finest equipment to 
>e secured In the whole world, a.t h 
>rice determined by World-wide côm- 
jetition. They, of course, pay no duty. 
Vmerican millers get their equipnj^nt 
n the United States, where it is much 
Reaper than in Canada. There are 
ie#eral mill-building companies in the 
i?o>nini

nillers purchase a good deal of their 
'huipment in the United States, even 
ri the face of a 27 % per cent, duty.
V notable illustration of this oddurted 
n connection with the building of the 
jgllvie stilling Company’s new plant at 
vtedlcine Hat. Machinery was pur- 
hased in the United States, and duty 
o the extent of (75,000 paid. Thus, 
>ecautre of the tariff, the Ogilvie people 
vere obliged to ihpur an annual flxed 
h-trge of $6,000—reckoning the lose 
-t 8 per cent, on the duty paid. Such 
v charge is a considerable additional 
tem of expense, and

cabled by a 
many some t 
other Eu The actual make-up or 

Lacrosse Union, whether 
four, five or six cltib 
was not decided at the spe 
ing of that body held in the 
A. club house last night. T

waterway reaching some 
miles from the Atlantic

of the National 
-• U will be a 

organizatlo 
clal mee 
e M- A. A. 
he ttiajor-

LRTTERS OF CREDIT )
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES >
DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS fn.
4 General Banking Baeineu Trane

.,to the advantage of Montrea" 
nerchaiil s that there should be nc 
■estriction to competition 
he water carriers themselves' or be- 
ween the water carriers and the rail t.

At a meeting of the Board of r*on- 
trol yesterday, the police department 
was ordered to take action against the 
restaurante ln the east end, which are 
selling liquor, although the License 
Commissioners refused them a license

POWER BILL PASS)ty or the delegates present put forth 
-very effort to settle the question def
initely by forming a six club league.

between

Great Fight In Nova Scotia L« 
ture Won By Government.

Your committee, therefore 
espectfi’Uy recommends that th* 
Council *o urge the Government.”

The report 
:uired in.
ime deciding to advocate that . ih< 
ïovernment, when amending the Rail 
vay Act. should make provision t* 
xtend the jurisdiction 0f the 
vay Commission over special ser- 
lce*. incidental to the business of c 
arrier, rendered by the railways, in 
tuding stop-over privileges, re-ship 
•Ing. milling in transit, etc. Repre 
entations to this effect will be con 
eyed to the Government.

The applications of the Rosedale yt- 
2ro88se Club of Toronto and the Na
tionals of Montreal were accepted, but 
with the proviso “subject to the ap
proval of the Ottawa club-*’ Ottawa 
proved the stumbling block to 
formation of the six club series- Alex. 
Bannerman, who represented them, 
stated that he had i,een Instructed to 
favor only the admission of the To
ronto team, and would have to 
•ev With the other directors of |,is 
ilub before giving a definite answer 
regarding the entrance of the na
tionals.

on, but their prices are rela- 
high. The result Is that cur (Special Staff Correspondentwas unanimously 

the council at the sam* NO IMPROVEMENT Halifax, May 15.—The N"ova 
and Power Company 
been the subject of 

discussion in the House of Ass 
press in Halifax for a n 
third reading this afte 

by.a vote of 18 to 12. One oppo 
member, R. H. Butts, refrained 
voting, and two Government mer 
Hon. G. E. Faulkner and 1$.. E. 
voted against the bill, Oth«=-rwU 

> strict lta.L
Five amenompnts were rejectee 
day. These were that the bill t>< 
en the three months’ hoist; sect 
that it be amended so that it à 
not come into force till the expir 
of thé exclusive clâuse' ln the cb 
of the Halifax Electric Tramway 
which will be in September, 
thirdly, that the clause be stnjcl 
providing for the taking 
Halifax Tramway propert 
ch'8e bl’ the new power compa 

The fourth amendment was tha 
bill be referred back to commltL 
be so amended that it should not « 
into force till it had been procla 
by the Governor-in-Council, aftér 
mg a plebiscite vote of the citlzei 
Halifax on the bill and securing f 
the approval of a majority

The ,ast amendment, move 
Air. XIargeson, was designed to 
the 1 rovlnclnl Government a.uth< 
to take over, at a fair valuation, 
works or work of the Nova 8< 
Tramways and Power Company, wl
thÜ n Luh°U d be found' expedien 
the pubhe interest to do so.

Tins is a marked success for E 
Robert and his associates who for 
years have been seeking what i 
nave now practically* obtained.

Tramwa
which

Taken as a Sign of, Increased Interest 
on the Part of Buyers

-The “Iron Age"

In theRail-
go far to mini- 
of further blood- New York. May 1 

jays to-day:
Anticipation of better things is now 

t factor In the Steel market. In finished 
ineo it has caused

by the
Colony Theodore Roosevelt has re

plied to sir Clement Markham's cri
ticism of bis discovery of an unknown 
river in.JBj-azil by saying that the Bri- 
tish geographer had unconsciously paid 
:he greatest, possible tribute to what ht 
had done. He declared the best exist- 
ng maps to be utterly wrong in regan 
'°.a11 lhis P^t South America an,
jald that they thade mistakes as t< 

of Gyparana and Jur

, ... .. . a more hopeful
-eelihg, thdilgh littlb expansion inhuy- 
ng as yet, and In pig Iron it is respon
sible for more inquiries and for .some: Louisville, May 14,—Luke «I. N. Can-

deirt’a likely two*year-old, won 
fourth race here yesterday afternoon 
from one tnf tl^e beat fields that has 
Rafted at the meeting. 
xwaV from the barrier t 

his lead to the end.

ickeet the Choice.

Gratification was expressed by tb> 
•uncii at a reply from Hon. Mr. pel 
•tier, Postmaster-General, regarding 

ngements for trnn*-Atlantic mai 
•%rvice in winter. Ron. Mr. pelletiei

tells In the com- 
>etitlve struggle in neutral markets. 
,'hus Canadian millers are In an unfa- 
orabie .position in building and m&in- 
aining their plants, as compared with 
hose of the United Kingdom and the 
Jnited States, who are their chief rl-

ncreaee in actual business There is 
■io improvement in prices, rather they 
ire lower both! for pig iron and fin
ished steel

“The fact that the end of a good
3l”h

irediétions of ,a new buying- 
nent that hes not apbearedi' iN 
imminence of the rate decision 
idded to the argument of depleted 
itocks
Low prices, particularly In plates, 

a.nd sheets, are themselves 
of increasing interest 

r some weeks
offered to bring out serious

lx

WANT ELEVATORS He was first 
and maintain-

contracts was but a few weeks 
aVe been lately the hais of-he çpiirses ■ «

jena affTiients. The mountain givei 
on the j. maps were, according to th. 
Optone!, most imaginary. He said tha 
while his party had embarked on 

«Ü5*10**1 the mabs Indicated a valley 
The lower part cf the river he ha. 

jXploréd, said the Colonel, had Ion,, 
been known to rubber gatherers undei 
the name of tÿe Arponan and the up. 
per paft as the Castanho, hut it ha< 
not been mapped, while the existence 
)f the river he had 
not hinted at

• rote that the contract would be ar~ 
tnged .as desired by the council, viz.: 
That the Canadian port which giv< 
he quickest service to inland point- 
vneraliy shall be named in such 
ract, or.
••die

Baltimore, May 14,-rA card 
a feature was the offering 
Maryland Jock 
-«moon at ti

move- over oiwithout 
of tlie

Glut) yesterday af- 
r cour*e at pimiico- 

The events were »ll well balanced, of
fering keen contention throughout the 
running of the seven races- Compil
aient. owned by J. b. Wldener, won 
the event, ruu through the field in 
handy fashion with Bryndor, owned 
by Thomas Hitchcock, second.

Labor Conditions,
Both Canadian and American millers 

re handicapped with respect 
s compared with their European com- 
»etitors. It is a well-known fact that 
ibor is much cheaper in Great Britain, 
iermany, .France, Austria-Hungary, 
ind European' countries in general, 

is on this side of the water.

isWinnipeg, Ida/ H—A report is cur- 
the rev- j rent that the provincial strain eleVa- 
of their ! tors would be leased next September 

to an American firm in which George
i H. -Peav-ey and Company of Chicago
! haa a large interest. These elevators 
; «re at present leased to the Grain 
i Growers* Grain Company by the Mani- 

toba Government-
L”nder the terms of the lease, eith

er Party had the power to terminate 
the agreement by giving one year's 

,, , . notice. This was done by the Roblin
AT“r:r; I- Watson, Tumor partner and j Government last Year and the present 
■Montreal manager for the New York j icase-holdefs must give up their con- 

Exchange ^ house of Messsrs. ’ trol of the provincial elevators August
Uharies Head and Co., win continue U» I 31 next- S. A. Bedford, deputy Minis-
Srt,m l5e *arne capacity for Messrs. | ter of Agriculture, on being: approach-

ar»yther New York ed. stated that It was the first ho had
rtrm. who are to succeed to the busl* * heard of it,
***??,, *•* Yk* CiJ± j lV,a)l>' leading Rraln dealers in the

Up to the present. Messrs. 1’ost & ! city also stated they hod heard the 
^*agk--a concern that does a very report, but could not vouch for itsac- 
[Arge business In Wall Street-have i curacy, 
bad a wire connection with Messrs. :
, * B- McCurdy & Co., but, so promis
ing was the outlook for business in 
Canada, they . have now decided to I 
nave an office of their own- 

The management was facilitated 
the withdrawal of Messrs.
Head & Co„ from the Canad 
which they 
Branches, i
In this city, have been established in 
Quebec, Ottawa, and firockvilie, The 
Toronto branch was closed out Bome- 
xvhat over a year ago,

hel to labor,
if that be deemed inex 

nt, that the steamship compan|>" 
arrylng the mails shall be left al>- 
olutely free to select the 
hich to select and deliver them." 
This answer was taken as meanin 

bat the Fostmaster-General had af 
epted the diplomatic means by whlcl 
he Board 0f Trade had dealt wit! 
he conflicting claims of Halifax un' 
•t. John to be named as the wlntri 
nail Port for Canada.

A brief address was then given the 
ouncii by Mr. \v. Leonard palmer
he English journalist Who last yea» 
vas instrumental In bringing to Can- 
Ldu a number 0f influential British 
nanufacturera and merchant# for 
‘usiner tour of the Dominion, Mr- 
palmer odvocated that the ..." 
rion of the fiftieth anniversary of 
Confederation should take the forn 
>f a Dominion Exhibition. He sug
gested that the leading Ganadiar 
Boards'' of Trade should 
natter up. and if |t 
nemoralize the Dom 
•or the appointment 0f 
-o promote such an _exh

The council assured Mr. palmer that 
■t was heartily in favor of the nf 
-loth anniversary „f Confederation be- 
ng enthusiaeticaiy celebrated, and 
that it would give earnest considera
tion to his exhibition suggestion.

With regard to the Board of Trade’? 
Newfoundland Sealing Fleet pisastei 
bund a letter Was received from the 
acting Prime ^Minister of Newfound- 
and .outlining the plane for the ad 

of the general fund 
whlcn. it Was stated, was under the 
oresidency of His Excellency Sir Wil - 
»am Hoiwood, administrator, and thé 
chairmanship of Hon. John Harris, 
President of the legislature, with Hon-

Watson as local treasurer. The
VX?to9Se< itaelf as perfectly 

mtisfled with the arrangements - as 
outlined In this letter.

bfcrs, wires 
9; sign

les has

by buy- 
not enough husi-post and flagg

iom petition 
Foundry operations are In many sec

tions on a fifty to sixty per cent. 
>»sis, And there has been a further 
'•light curtailment in blast fumact 
that the larger inquiry for iro 
rentrai, western and eastern markets 

is not specially significant 
Steel works are running at 

illy the same rate of ingot 
as In the past two weeks 
that the b 
of up-keep throughout the country.

In the structural trade the lowest 
of many months have given 

o lower.

tut flour milling is an industry in 
vhich Lhis difference imposes a mini-

descended Wat 
ih Bartholomew’s map-Big New York Huuae is to Take Over 

Business of Charles Head and 
Company-

num of disadvantage, 
iloyment of labor is

In it the em- 
comparatively 

mall; wage-payments do not constl- 
ute a ver 
:ost of production of the unit of out- 
)ut—a barrel 0f flour. According to 
he Dominion C'ensufV Report for 1911, 
he flour mills of Canada produced in 
910 wheat products to the value of 
jver $82,000,000, and yet they em- 
iloyed over 6,000 wage-earners, 
he same year, foundries and machine 
ihops, the output of which was valued 
it only $50,0 00,000 gave employment to 
iearly 25,000 workers; and the logging 
ndystry, with a production valued at 
ipproximately 33 per cent, greater 
.han that of the flour-mills, employed 
wer twelve times as many workers 
These figures suffice to show that in 
:om pari son with other staple indus- 
tries such as logging, irort-work ing 
ma textile manufacturing, the labor 
factor in the business of. flour-milling 
s not so important. In a word, while 
milling employees |„ Canada are paid 
it a higher rate than those ln Euro
pean countries, the relatively small im
portance of the wages item, as com
pared with other outlays, in the ultl- 
mate cost of the product is such that 
no serious handicap in competition Is 
mPosed. On the other hand, our labor 

efficient as that which is 
at the disposal of foreign millers. The 
proof of it la seen in the fact that 
milling experts from Canada have fre-

BASEBALL RESULTS 1 That an early general election hat 
been made much more likely than be 
’ore Tuesday’s debate is the wide- 
ipread feeling,’’ says the London palp 
Telegraph. “As the result of Red'- 
mond’s outburst, the Ministers find 
hemsolv-es again facing the plain al
ternative ,,f civil War If Ulster’s rights 
ire over-ridden, or defeat in the Com
mons if the Ustermen are conciliated 
Why should not Parliament stand 
Aside and let the irishmen settle it

'v
inimportant factor in the

PfOVidence, 8 ; Montreal, 2. 
Bgltlmore-Toronto—Rain. 
Jersey f’lty-Rockvater—Rain. 
Newark - Buffalo-Rain.

practic- 
product ion 

, indicating 
s reported Is mainly thatNational League,

Cincinnati, 1; Boston, O.
Chicago, 6; Brooklyn, 0.
St. Louis, 6: Philadelphia, 3.
New York -pi t tsbu rg-rRal/i-

American League-
Chicago, 6; Washington, 4.
Detroit*New York—W"et ground»..
St. Uoiiis-Boston-—Rain.
Cleveland . 1‘hiladelPhia — >Vet

grounds.

in
célébra- Prie

-vuy
ea

• ENGINEER RESIGNS POST.
<«|.ecial Staff Correapondence.)

FHFF™ -her ™ Canada but bas no f
mer announcements.

between them? No one could ask « 
better solution of the problem, and It 
is the only one containing a hope of / WITHOUT GOOD ROADS.

Without good roadsfThe country dis
tricts will 'deteriorate, and the country 
church'gb the road to ruin, just as will 
the country school because of the in
ability of the people to attend, and the 
certainty that with the continuation of 
bad roads throughout the country there 
will be greater and greater movement 
of population 
cities
are available.
_In times past,
roads were bad, th 
acute than it is to-day. Now that the 
value of good roads has been demon
strated «Everywhere, people will no 
longer bd? contented to live in regions 
where bad toads arc tolerated, 
district that still lacks e: 
enough to secure good roads 
down hill steadily—materially, morally 
and educatibnally. " Th ©districts where 
good roads are built and maintained 
will steadily advance, 
there be any middle ground, 
road regioh will be marked by pro
gress; the bad-road region, by a steady 
retrograde fnoveinent.- -Cement World.

DIVIDENDS FROM
MINING COMPANIES

take thit
! appealed to them 

inion GovernmentJ
Jack Rose, 

prosecution i 
Ant Charles 
Justice Sesbu 
branch of the 
murder of Hermann Rosenthal, with
stood five hdurs of cross-examination 
by -Martin T. Matiton. Bicker’s law
yer. , yesterday.

.A't 6 P.m., when the left the stand. 
Rore was as fresh and composed as 
when he took the stand at io.3o a-m 
What was

the star witness of the 
n the case of ex-Lieuten- 

Recker, on trial before 
ry in the crimlna 
Supreme Court for the

cornmissioi
tion.ibiGharle» 

lan field, 
have occupied since 1902- 

n addition to that existing

Mining: add Engineering World re- 
P"rt»>. nhqw that 107 mining companies 
other than Iron and coal companies 
have paid dividends thus far this year 
of $41,132,971. arid since organization 
$^•5.532,188,

Gf the io7, 24 are copper properties 
which have Pojd so far this year $17,- 
115.371 in dividends, With $409.860,870 
since incorporation.

Seventy gold-silver-lead producers
paid $10.840,$e« dividends thu» far this 
year and to date $2^4,293,474. Seven 

j metallurgical companies have dishur#. 
ed $4,912.223 this y ear and $164,296,824 

; to date-
Hix security-holding corporations 

$8,162,973 |n dividends this year 
mthfte a'nd *1<8’°82'620 eince Inctifpo-

:
Federal League,

All games postponed--Rain. ln"w,u ali yol,oome 

T got 
worth of

to the sections or to the 
and towns where good roads

out of that d! street ?__
several thousand dolU 
experience. But the dt

International Standing.
Won. Lost 

.. .. IO 5Rochester .. . 
Newark 
Toronto 
Baltimore 
Providence ., 
Jersey- 
Buffalo 
Montreal

when all -country 
e question was less- . 8 6 

9 7
- . IO 8

8 9
-.7 9

6 8
- . 6 12

SIR HUGH GOING ABROAD. * 
Sir Hugh Graham leaves shortly for 

an extended trip abroad.
t recoverln
V oPt important to thern

prosecution, his «tcry of the murder 
Qt Hermann Roeenthm which 
unahaken in any material part, 
tin T. Manton had not succeeded in 
breaking ilo\Vn the intricate story 
which places the former head of the 
strong am; «quad at the bottom of 
and behind the murderous machina
tions.

m City

flRST ' 
t-Asr

always

Remember

Them nterprise 
will go'•ng experts from Canada 

quently carried off me honor, at vari- 
ous International exhibitions 
petition with millers from the United 

Europe,
The Question of Power.

The difficulty and cost 
an ample and steady sum

National Leaflui« Standing
Won. LostIk in com-Pittffhurg .... 

N>w York .... 
Brooklyn 
Philadelphia .- 
Chicago 
St. Louis -. ,. 
Cincinnati .... 
Boston .. .

- . 15 4
- . 9 6
- . » 7
- - 9 7
-.11 U
- . 10 14
.. 9 13
- . 3 13

Hi
st No longer can 

The good-tates and

helping 1%1B f-armer.
Jante» J. Hill, in a book 0n High

ways and Progress, in which he studies 
the national resources 0f the United 
States, nays that -there must he a 
national revolt against the worship of 
manufacture and trade ae the only 
forma of progressive activity, and the 
faW® notion that weajth

new president for
standard chemical,

Standard Chemical a concern in 
Which oonslderable British capital ta 
invented, ho* a new President, in the 
person of Mr. L M. Wood, of the firm 
of J and U M. Wood. He succeeds 
Col- Peuchen. of Toronto,

MARCONIReject P reject. of securing 
supply of power has an important bearin * 

up a great
i poi

•Aittin. oea-ring on building 
manta », industry. Milling
SÏ2S ,he,Vy P°wer consumers. 
Cheap Power can be set down 
V the greatest assets; dear „o .... 
nmt,,1”0,1** to almMt «he vanishing 
SenJ" *" ‘?me D’lllB ‘1= Power item 
bfrJLi” I1 A? “8 high as 8 cent, per 
barrel; in others, situated on a steady 
«ream and „„ „anK„r
m, tiTePt,a7Si br the “prl"K fresh- 
St« n«« '« Practically negligible.
old ,! P, £' rf *« cheapest
and best. Many plants, situated ^Tn 
streams Which do „at afford „ ....aî

Alter further conaideration tbe 
council decided SCHOOL OF SCIENCE.

Charlottetown, P.B.L. May 14.-The 
twenty-eighth annual session of the 
summer school of science for the At
lantic Provinces of Canada, under the 
auspices of the Prince Edward Island 
Department of Agriculture, will be held 
at Charlottetown, from July 7th, to July 
10th, 1014-

=sywas, therefore rewlved that t, letter 
Shouitl be sent to premier Borden 
fhttln<£ 'fh lhetl )«* «Re opinion of 
the Board of Trade, Canada ehould 
have Its own building ln London,
' 1 m»*» occupy « portion of «
building-jointly with tire other Do- 
minion» of the Empire, a

J.".D,le' pre«lllenl. occupied 
Uhe chJUr, the other members present 
being Messrs. Joe, Quintal, 1st vice- 
pra-sutont, linear, A. Campbell, it- D. 
B-byer W, ft. Bakin. Fred W. Evans, 
Zeph, Hebert ami John If. Scott.

_A<ler « delay ot five months the 
C<mk Construction company got 
orders yesterday pom the «hist Bn- 
ginesr to resume work on exeavstlng 
tW city Mutdiiet,

Mark All YGREAT ^RlTA^r86’Am»ric«n Le»9uo Standing,
Won. Lo«t. power canLogt. Fct. 

7 .708Detroit 
Philadelphia .... to 
0t. Louis . .
Kew York .

ty,
bt Via MARCONI17Kb Ullt upon

these at the sacrifice of the funda
mental form of wealth production can 
endure.” As a practical Way of sti
mulating more intelligent interest in 
agriculture he would have govern - 
mefit provide for a large number of 
small model farm» In every agricultural 
county throughout the country, so that 
every farmer might see the difference 
In résulté betweei» the unprofitable 
habits inherited from an ignorant past 
and the intelligent application to the 
»oil Of present day scientific knowl
edge. The contrast thus presented to 

• 467 the eye “Would be worth more than 
.391 an the pamphlet* Poured out from the 
•389 OojjjHrnment printing pres» in years-“

8 -566
11 11 .500
10 10

Washington -. • . 10 it
U 13 -468
8 11
8 1* • 364

►ed#re| League Standing.
Won. ix>»t. t»ct

12 6 .706
13 9 .591
U 8 -679
H 1» -524

WEARING COLLIN'S CLOTHES IS A HABIT
f WITH leading business men

■ 500 AND SAVE
40 Per Cent.

ON YOUR CABLE BILLS

-476Chicago , 
Poston
Cl «cel* nri •

•421 er, the cost has been high; although 
it is steadily decreasing. Technical
improvements, and a cut on prices, 
will yet make the hydro-electric an In
valuable aid to the Industrial develop
ment of Western^Ontario. The grc»ter 
part of the Dominion, in fact, except 
the prairie province*, pdesesses » 
wealth of water power available for the 
generation ot electricity. These sup
plies of “white coal" will aid, together j 
with other natural resources, in 
making Canada one of the greatest 
manufacturing: countries in the worm* j

negligible, ov
I Was *os A o"Agree oy a casTugir «bad currie roe

ULQL18, MQNTRE At/ au“78 Jvniun d° nat afford a steady 
supply of power throughout the year
S ttT -‘*rvtowr totheir water-wheels. The

KH" see me >r my own place

11 A TO SHOW STYLES ANO SAMPLES

T. COLLIN, is1icff? T" ^*5 McGill College Are., City

Baltimore -. .
0L Louis . 
indianAboiis . 
Chicago
Brooklyn V
K»nsai* City .. ,.
Buffalo .. .. ...

it t, q

Pc«i.Clp^S of Servi«s at Your Di:

°-
®w.ïïseuss Trjj;aR<n

Niagara 
to the

an un-
. x. During the first
two or three y eue the service was ex
tremely t>oor; and It le yet far from
bolus altogether satisfactory, Wore-

firraa. It has, however, been 
qualified success.

7 K
9 14
7 11
l \t

WeGiHSt, MONTREA
Phene Main 8144

-

*
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Awnings
TAJarAEnjgs.
TEXTS, FLA €9,
CAXPETs end
CAXOFIfcS
of every description.
TEXTS rom siaR

TH0S. S01NNE, Sr.iM —;  
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